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Nues drafts assault weapon ban
byNaneyKeraininas
Selman, Angelo Marcheschi and
Peter Pesole. Trustee Letuella
Preston',as absent.
Law enforcement masters
dominasedthemeeting.Tbreecitizens,. Donald Nerins. Mitchell
Ross and Kenneth Ranieri wgm
awarded
Chiefs
Cilizen's
Awards for their roles in the reporting of and apprehension of

The Nues Village Board has
directed village attorney Richard

Troy to draft an atsautt weapon

bated on a similar one on the

books In Dayton, Ohio. Discussion of the weapons was part of
the April 25 regular board agenda, following the swearing-in of
Pretident Nicholas Blase, Clerk
FrankWagner, and Trustees Abe

:

theft and bnrglaey suspects. POlice ChiefRaymond (tiovannelle
asked the Board lo consider becoming the firsecommunisy in the
United Slates to include mandated field tests for controlled substances as well as alcohol onDUI
lrafficstops.
Prior to the lengthy Boned discontinuedonpage 44
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Nilesite Jim Les a member

oftheUtahiazzNBAprdfessiona1 basketball teain,begbis

hisquesttoerfler the Wo rid
Series

basketball

..

.

.

-

Nites Library adrnidisedtor

ibosttwi!nontli gIiIId which
leads to the National:Basket-

- locatedat625ODeaisterSt

ball ChaznpionshipLes par,

- The Park Districtasked for and
- received input from the District
- 70 School BOned, Maine-Niles
Special Recreation, the -Illinois
Depaetmeut Of Transportation

vatch Uiirsòn this weekend,
-giving him the same support
he receivd when he starredat
Bradley Unhersity and Notre
Darne High SchooL When th

family.caiïtgetto aame they
head for lisos brotherGaiy's
house, where his satellite antennapicksuptheJazz garnet.

T The Bugle received a letter

Nick Blase recently. The left
:handcomer of the addrilssless envelopéeeadNick Blase
Mayor, Nues Illinois. We sort
óf liked that. There's a style,

-

--

-

-

ed on whose evaluatIon of the
dislxictwas more accurate.
Il wao alsoeeported in un interview with-library business manuger Dan Macken that the district

accountant reported the district
-

had$500,000 excess funds which
Cunthiued ois Page 44

extinguish

-

ga-rage -blazi

-

-

-

-and -a cilieens advisory group,
- Friends of the Park,before finalizing the plan, aihich is inténded
lo be implemented in stages over
the coarse of several years. The
first addition to the paik isa escaOve play area similar to óne al
eeady in operation at Gleni'iew's
-

.- frÖni Nues village president

-

-

--

guide foe future
cepteddevelopmentofthepaek which is

-

told The Bugle the $12 estimated
lox sucreoseannouncedhy the ad
ministratoe was actually a$24 in
recaed. McKeiszie saidit depend-

-

:- --I -i\-G -firefighters

-

son tide and will begin the al

ents will be flying weit to

-

-

VV

-

Committee, recommended that
the master pl forthe park, pee-

this

Thursday:night in.Salt Lake
City.flisteam won tbek.divi-

--

was. fairly
timated
-----------

andneighbor friendly, considera- -- ceivedtwice the amount of mon005 having beengiven to both ey needed'- when the referendumtraffiç andparking requirements - was passed. He atoo refuted two
ofhis librarvhoardmembees who
Çontlnued onPage 44

meeting April 20. Commissioner
Dan Siaackman, Chairman of the
Administeation and Finance

-

Tax increase

gte Tuesday the district stayed
within its announced budget
. whèn it successfully nassed a
March t5, 1988tax efrendurn
byNancyK eraminas
.11e refuted a : Bugie headline
Final plans for renovations at
The planis both user friendly which reported the district re-

imousty by the Morton Grove
Park District at their regular

Cooth.ued onPage 44

-

.L&_:1,,1J I UI fl UJ/J!I (J Vt

HarrerPark were approved unan-

claiming that a mailing sent-tu
Nilearenidenta on March 23w0s :

Library -héad refutes $12- per
homeòwñer -discrepancy-

25i per copy

Ha ner pian

Buglebits...

.:

-

with -theBoard on March28,

charges brought by lIso Maine
Township Republican organiza-

8746N. Sbermnr Rood
Nues, Illinois 60648

-

tino The GOP tiled a complaint

The State Board uf Eleetinnu is

expected-to - absolve Mayor
Nicholas Blase - uf Nitos of

Villageof
Mórton Grove
Editión

vos 32 \O 46,THEBUGLE,TIIUR5DAY At'etL27 1559

mailing
proclaimed legal

Flick ParkThe play area it tIe,

- signed for children with physical
-disabilities asid will be completed

-

in early lilly. Other improve
meets, including increasing base
bail diamondslo five, will start in
992. In 1989 dollarO, the plan i

peojectedtocostSl,372,000.

-

-

sort of elan attached lo the
.

.

Blase missive's wrapper. On

the other hand, with all the
substitute mailpersont we
have in town we wonder how
many letters addressed lo the
man" are waylaid orrelayed or
delayed.

AnotherlitlIeperk can be
seen inthe south paeking lot at
ContinuedonPage 44

Health
.. and:
:

.

Fitness
Page

-

Fast response by Engine Cosñpany No. 5 from
Morton Grove prevented a Hiles garage flee from
spreading to a nearby garage. The company was
the first on the scene at 7207 W. Conrad Ave. io
Nues. Asecond pumper truck, a ladder-truck andthe District Chief, all from Nues quickly-joined
the Morton Grove fleefightees in striking out the

-fn

..
Our system worked,'said District Chief Wal-

ser Blase noting thatthe MOrton Grove company was located duce minutes closer lo the Niles fire
than the nearestNites company. The adjacent garage reportedly had$3-400 siding damage but the
initial fire totally destroyed the garage und the car

-

-

inside it, a 1975 Cadillac.

According to Blase, the fire was not of suspicious origins and probably began on the west wan
ofthedesseoyedgarage.

-

)
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Community Focus

NUes man's blindness encourages success
by Sheilya Hackett
Peler Sansone45, is tall and at-

tractive with a confident takecharge voice; a fern handshake.
First impressions would never reveal he was once ou the brink of

came legally blind. seeing only

yenes since his msI formal school-

light, shadows and movement.
As a young man who had held

ing..DiCarlo argued "Give il O

oraled into a coodilion called
tetinitis pigmenlosa. This afilietion dims peripheeal vision, allowing only a minimal central vision he describes as Like

Pity and despair. He developed a
dont give a damn" attitnde and

didn't care ahoat anything, bnt
family and friends rallied and
dragged him back to reality. Sansolle began lo realize oSIers

417
i

)_

s
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Seeend Class Postage for
The Segle pnld at Chleagn, Ill.

Pnstmnster: Iendaddress

changes In The Begin, 8746
Shereser Rd., Nitos, IL 60648

Sebseriptine Rate (lis Advance)

$21

Per siegle Onpy

Oneyear

$13.tO
$22.50
$29.00
Three years
1 year Senior Citlnnns. . . .511.50
A year (nIsI otcounty). . . - $15.95
$35.00
I year (foreign)

Tese years

Ali APO addresses
as for Servicemen

1M

$21.00

Northeastern gräduation ceremo-

take a full, 12 semester boor
course. He look the plunge and

sers degree in Guidance and

nies, Ibis time receiving a masCounseling.

-

personal andadminislralive skills
Peter Sansone class itinerary with Sam a few with ajob in the human resoneces
area or even in corporale public
days before school opened.
Sam sud Sansone mode friends relations. Meanwhile, he can be
Enter Maria DiCano, a Nues eightorwroogT sheasked.
quickly
and he received lise help seen at the Skokie library where
resident and special edncalion
In Ibis period he began and di.
of
a
special
services departmevl he's updating his computer skills
leacher who had also become . rectad his own merchandising
at
Northeaslem,
throogh which by manIerist5 an IBM personal
blind in adulthood. Here wan liess, employing font . salesperotherslndentu
wonldread
him his computer. In his spane time he
someone to commiserale with, sons, and later worked as a conor goes cross country skisomeone who had been there, 5nllant for an international fient exams, help in research or make renda
ing.MarioDiCarlowouldsmile,
cassette lapes of class material. He asked professors lo verbalize
"A blindpernon can do anyjob the arerage person can do
After finding ajob, his goal in
malerial they normally wrote on
with the prope,-training and opportunity."
blackboards and sIales, malter- life is to change people's percepof faclly, "lt was my right lo rea- lion of Ste blind, pointing Ont
who coald onderaland the devasheadquarlered in Niles. Nest sonable acconsnsodatioo." The them are doctors, machinists,
lating reverses in his lifestyle. came training at a guide dog full schedule of ctassen was de- electricians, scientists, teachers
"Take it one day at a lime" she school in New York and the be- manding und more than once he and librarians who are blind. One
nrged, and sssggesled he allend a ginning of his friendship wilh o thought it was loo much, bol Di- day, he'd like to help others and
rehabilitation school in Chicago. collie/labradornamrd Sam.
Carlo was there again, urging, start a training center for Sse newThere, Sse school's program
Sansone and Sam were still "Take it one semesler al a lime," ly blind because hemaintains "A
helpedhim come to grips with his getting used to each oSier when and he persevered.
blind person can do soy job the
situation and learn lo live and DiCarlo planecl the seedu of anHe, and Sam kept at it, San- average penon can do with the
fnnction posilively. When he other step foìe&d, suggesting he sones slndies concentrating en proper leaining and opporlunity."
compteled lise coarse with a new 51 back to college. Inlrigued-hy psychology and business man- His credo: "If you want someoutlook, DiCano smiled. "Wast
the idea, hut scared--it had been agement and in 1985 humas grad- Ilsing, you have togo and geL it."
lime nod Ihen walked through his

6201 DEMPSTER STREET
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS 60053

A Mid-Citco Bank

Is this your
Business Banker?

Nues resident, Jim Les
in NBA playoffs

-

-

dergarlenlhrongh t2th grade.
He said tile district cannot afbe sold by East Elementary ford to pay those expenses when
School District 63 to the Vitlnge lite building is not needed. Oak
ofNiles forSt, according loares- has bren closed to students since
olalion ogreed 10 bydistricthoard shoot 1980 doe to declining eamembers at aeegnlar meeting last rollmenL
However,
there may be a need
Tuesday. Oak is located at 7640.
for Oak in she Enluce, he said. "I
Main SL
Sùperintendent of Schools Dr. think Mayor Blase (of Nues) han
Eldon L. Oleichman said Oak, if she same concerns we have preknpt iV the district, wonldreqoire serving the area for a potential
about $1,8 million for nsbestos school site if it's needed Gleichremoval and reconstruction. As- mansaid.
All terms of this inlergovernbustos removal is now mandated

mo 3,62 acre properly of Oak
Elementary School in PEtes will

Afterfi,sding ajub, his goat in life io to change people's per
ception of the blind, pointing out there are doctors, machin¡Sto, electriciano, ocienti.ttO, teachers and librarians who are

and Sausone uses only a cane.
books lo study monlhs ahead of He'd like lo exercise his inter-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

by Eileen Hirsehtetd

Today his dog Sam is retired

trepidation, Sansone bought tesI-

on self-help and supporl and Sansone served as President and ProgramChaieman.

District 63 sells
Oak School to Nues

doue os and sann was again at

luiliOO, botonly ifSansooe would

blind.

56005e, organized a snbnrbnn

David Besser

making, Sansone decided to con-

-

group for fellow sufferers of retinilis pigmenlosa. They focused

Edltnr and Pnbllsher

help, with (he Deporu000l of Re-

University in Chicago. lv his

he spread the woed, and after are-

iuspa 069-760)

scale

regissered atNorlheastem Illinois

looking down a shaw. He be- might sham his eye problem, so

THE BUGLE

try, whathave you got lo lose?"

hahililalive Services paying for.

suicide. An eye disorder diag- himin ils grip threw him into neat
nosed at age 1 1 as night blind- shock and he wallowed in self
ness, had by the age of 30 deleñ-

8746-f6. Shermer Road, Nues. Illinois 60648

-

-

by the slate in pubilc school

mentol agreement between Ihe

buildings for yonngslees io kin-

ContlanedonPage 43

MG trustees, clerk
sworn in
by Jill Janov
More than 50 people allended gram which began on Tuesday,
theregularMorlon Grove Village April 25 and Wednesday, April
26. The initial recycling program
includes glaas,newspaper, domiIrusleen' families who came Io .numandmetal cans.
Also on April 25 and 26, Aufl
watch their relatives being swore
announced,'wece the village budinto office,
"Thaukyon foe coming," May- getworkshops.
Additionally, the board passed
or Richard Hohs said to the full
honse, "We usually don'teven get three resolutions presentedby the
sin people (to attend the meet- director of community developing).' He said that this was the meut, Charles Scheck, which infirst time in MorIon Oeove that eluded funding for the commutaithe village clerk, the president tydevelopmeutblockgranL
and four trustees were swore into
The blank grant program anthoaizes funds for improvement
officeatthesametisfle. .
In other business, Larry Aeft, of public facilities and preservo-

BoueS meeting on Monday, April
24. The audience consisted of the

village adminislealor urged all
single family residents to lake

by Nancy Keraminas
The Utah Jaez is standing loll

pacho thncurbside recycBng peo-

in sheNBA thanks lo NoIre Dame

lion of village neighborhoods.
The community projects musthe
CnallnuedonPaget6 -

04,-9,4,

965-4400
MEMBER PDIC

New image

-

byNancyKeramillas
Financially strapped school man told The Bngle that the Dis-

for -Nues

systeme now must incur an additional environmental expense
since the Federal Environmental

police

,

-

the village's police contingent.

Frayed Niles street
- signs replaced.

Around 1100 applicants, includ-

ing 150 women, began the intense eound of interviews and
tesla lasl January, cnlminaling in
the seleclion offive men and one
Cwithaaednnlfage 46

Tam golf fees
amoñg lowest
in area

Niles Park District Commissionees received some anony-

WITH

moos letters from Tam users leed
offab'oatpermanenttee-timu fees
charged by the facilily. However,
a comparison between Tam fees
and those of other public cosieses.
shows that the Niles facility is a
bargain.
Thu Niles golf coarse charges
residents $5.75 for greens -fees,
compared to other districts charg-

A NEW GAS

ing residents up to $9 for nine

-ENERGY
SAVER.

holes of play on Ilse weekend. A

SAVEMONEY
WHEfI YOU

Call Risley McFeely, Executive Vice President
and let's talk "Business"

966-3900-1-4

Davldflesser-Edltnr&Psahtlsher
Dissan Mlller-Diractornf Advertising
Mark KraJeeki-PredncllnsaMaanger
Bnb Besner-CilyEditnr
JllIJannv-Cnpyllditnr

trietwill be testing ils schoojs fer
nailon "an soon an the reliability
factorof the available testing kits
Protection Agency han urged can he deteensined," Gleichman
them to check their buildings for unid that the most reliable tenting
the presence of radon, an odor- will be performed school-wide at
.
themostminimalcost Dialnict63
leas, cancer-causinggas.
School systems have already services stadents from Des
by Nancy Keraminas
Nilesnow han afnll contingent incurred heavy costs for asbestos Plaines, Morton Grove, Niles,
of maIn and female police offi- removal, urea formaldehyde re- Glenview, and unincorporated
cens, and all personnel, including moval, and purging lead from Maine Township.
According toieny Coman, one
the police chief himself, will be their watersyslems. Radon, a byof
Chicago area's two private
is
released
product
of
radium,
garbed in blue uniforms starling
coatraclors
who have taken the
into
the
basements
and
foundsinthefafl,
lions
from
soil
excavations,
TWO
EPA's
required
proficiency trainInlerviewed April 24. Poltce
ing
for
radon
detecting,
there are
federal
agencies
alnorecommend
Chiefifaymond Giovannelli unid
IwOtypes
ofradon
tests:
activated
homes
bzlested,
the ùniformchange was a dcciAccording to EPA tests, 54 or simnlatedchaccoal tesis which
sion basnd on economics as well
percent
of 130 schools tested take two to neveu days to achieve
as aesthetics. Most area police
theonghot
the United States had results and Alpha track testing
peenoennl have blau uniforms,
at
least
One
mom in the building devices which aneleftiuplace for
The specially tailored green uniwhereradon
levels
exceeded safe three months to one year. Coman
forma currently worn by patrol
limits,
In
Illinois,
Peoria's
school says thealpha-Uack lest is moue
personnel are nearly 45 percent
reliable because it's results give
system
tested
above
acceptable
more coslly than more teadilional
the yearly average exposure for
limits,
darkhlue attire.
East
Maine
School
District
63
an ama.
Whiletwo of Nues' auxiliary
CnndnuednnPage 46
officers are women, it has been a SupenintendentDr.EldonGleichfew years since there :sas been a
woman on the regular force, According lo Police and Fire CommissionerSamBruno, sin new offleets wane selected to round Ont

ENERGY VALUE

* Commercial Lines of Credit
* Commercial Mortgages
* Asset Based Lending
* Equipment Financiñg
a Automated Payroll Services
a Letters of Credit

G
E

checked for radon

Notre Dame freshman
winds up for the pitch

High School for Boys graduate

REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER

Niles resident going lo another
cosIese wonld pay, for example,
nptO $11 atWhitePines in Bensenville, Of eight courses surveyed by Dave Figgins, Niles
Park's Assislant Revenue FarSi-.

FURY
40 nal.

Aesoeiaslaa

Nniv.p.p.,

-Local schools- to be

GAS; YOUR BEST

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

A

-

EPA also advises area homes be checked

-

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair
Get it All at
Village Plumbing

If so, make the change to

Na,sh.,n Illinois

Delail-orieuled,

The slate of tllinois would good at planning and decision

supervisory positions in several
basinesses, the croshing awareness that the genetic disease had

MEMBER

A n Indepnden: Cons m unity Neivspnpe'r Established in ¡957

noted with High Honors, his
grade peint average 4.73 on u
of 5.0.

TItO: BUGLE, THURSDAY, APRIL27, 1980

25040.?

ty Manager. Niles has the lowest
resident charge and charges nonresidents only 50 cents more Iban

-a

the lowest ($7,25) non-resident
greenfeeinWinnelka. Of all pnblicfacilitiesavailabietO areagolferA only the Cook County Forest
Preserve District courses have

VALUE

1:::IviIIadc

plumbing

ta BRWERSEWflCE INC.

9081 Courtland Dr., Nues
966-1750
orno, o? MOwauk,e & 0009Iand

VISIT OCR sHOWROOM TOIAYI

JinaLes, ofive-feetlen inch guara
on Iheuqoad.
Les is one ofkichard and Gen
Les' four children all of whom atsended SL John Brebeuf Elementory School in Niles. All the Les

brothers played basketball for
Notre Dame. Tom Les saaght Jim

nnd he also was on the Wall of
, Paste - at Bradley University
where both yonug men gradual-

Jim Les
ed. Younger nrotlser Gary encelled at track and cross country,
os did Jim.

According lo his father, Richard Les, "Jim is looking forward
lo the playoffs", (beginning
Thursday April 27 in Salt Lake
City.) He curreutly averages 1.5
pOinls per game buI he is second
Contlaned na Page 46

Photo by Jeff Gaainski
Ryan Oeibbens pilchas
Notre Damn'000 freshman reliefpitchnr
Joliet
Catholic. The Don's
for their foot conference game against
,
weutoutowin 13-10.

lower weekend tales. Bilty-Caldwell in Sangananh charges $5 on
weekends for nine holes.
Tam compares even more favorably foe permanent lee liane

fees. These charges are paid by
Couthiuednn Page 46

-

Phntobyjil Ajannv

DaveEsposito oftheNilesPnbBc Services changes several street,
signl in IhuNilus area that he claimed were frayed from the weather.
-

PAGE4

Tam ß1GLETHtJR5DAY5APEi12?, 199.
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SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY MAY 3rd

Taste of Spain.

-

.

. -

Senior Citizen News

u s D A CHOICE

u b D A CHOICE

i

-

-

DAST

EYE ROUND ROAST

,F

Niles Senior Citizens
967.6100 : ext. 376

-

---

MEN'S CLUB DRURY LANE TRIP
The Men's Cluhtripwill he heldenThurnday, APrUZ1,fIOm 11
n.m. tu 5:30 p.m. Our destinatlen will be Drui'Lane Ogkbêuok
tunen "The Munie Man." Tickets are $, Call 967-8100, Ezt, 376
.
tu check un ticket uvallability.

:

-LEAN

-

;

PORK
STEAKS
-

Vi:-

-..--

--

-

-

-

LB.

LE

:

CANCER PREVENTION LECTURE

A lecture regarding cancer and ita preventaon and current
details will he presented on Thursday, April 27, at 2:30p.m. The

-

speaher will he u representaUve trum the &ancer Infuimaugn
Service. The talk and hundouta al-e free. Pro-register please,

Russell. The menu nil feuture baked begun *ith het degs sliced
into Wein, garlic toast und cake. Ticket ceni ia$1.50. Advance
reservatiuns gre required and can he made hy calling 9676100,
Ent.370.
--

Sue Neuschel, Director ofSenior
Activities for the Township, Joe
Bradtke (left) and Joe Tomaaka
(center) ofNiles had a chance to
meetihedancers audtryou oueof

Pascuals sombreros. For informatiou on upcoming events for

summer, Jeun 25-July 1 and July
9-15, atMuudeleiu College, 6363
North Sheridan Road in Chicago.
The program will consist of two

course offered each uestiou. tuformal activities will be added to

theprograntatalaterdate.
Hostlers may live ou campus
for a costof$235 perweek. This
fee covers tuilionroom. hoard
SERVING ThE
NORTHWEST SUBURBS
FOR 35 YEARS

FREE
SHOP

-

:

anyone 65 years or older. For

iuforsnasion, please contact
Chicago, illinois 60660 or calL more
Sharon
Modica at 6000 W. Toe262-8100.
hyAve.al763.lSOO.

Ginger Caruey, a certified
Trager Practitioner and Naprapath will present Movement As
:

A Way To Agelessness', demonslrating tise Tragar Method Mentastics, sq the Monday Group of

-

bonN's CLUB TRIBRJNE.Tagjp

[ioo

SAVE I

oÑvscnvIcEcALL

OR ON CANRY-INSERVICR

EFREEoudn,esasonos,,y.j.s.
.
..oe r.,.w..t.
ALERT TV.

LI

Is

967.8282:

COUPON,

VCR
SPECIALI

iI

u CIea. AdV-VIdb Heads

CVe LubrktoiapvTwnsport I
el nspect Erni,MechIial

A&,bly

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

.

EFFICIENTB

-

bFa5oty Trtinad Tschfflclans

ril.967.82ø

RELIABLE

:

Low Monthly Payments

- ,2SYEARSSAMELOCATION

Call YOU!

eA64

SIRLOIN PATTIES

.....

-W
-

u0.L'i5 DgIalIs ...= - -,, ------VALUE

- For

Spring Sp.ciI.

--.

ALL BItANDS; FURNACE
- AND BOILER CLEANING

-

lu Springfield, SsateRepinsen. tali.Ve Ralph'Capparelli Isas cosponsored.Iegislasion calling on
- thestaté to include in thetas lawu
au addition exetisplionfor senior

-

fl-99-

-

..

;---

95

.- .

.

.

cideenuandshe blind--------

10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

sous and senior citizens hune

MICHELOB

s.
,

I

24 HOUR SERVICE
SRSV1RB Ihn

s

-

NIles Comnaunlly neue 25 your.

-

CASCADE HEATING, Inc.
4171 N. Milwaukee
CHICAGO

283-5040

SKOKIE

-

I

676-3880

-

FULLPOUND

-

WITH $5.00 FRESH MEAT PURCHASE
-

SPINACH

-

-

¶_

LB

i.oz.
CANS

NATURES GRAIN
PLAIN

s 99

ENGLISH

MUFFINS

75 ML.

-

CUCUMBERS

e

0

PENOBSCOT

BAKED
POTATO
SKINS

:CARLO ROSSI

-

WINE

:-

w

-

-

brined to them. This will sure

-

-

:

COKE-TAB-SPRITE I2PACIC
-12 OZ. CANS
-

BUY ONE
GET ONE

FREE

C

-

-

$359

Come In For A Tasting
Saturday, April 29th

BOUNTY

-

PAPER

BACON

HILLS BROS

-

--

--

-

ROLL

Á-5ø
COFFEE: REG. --I'-12OL
KIEV'S

SPECIALTY FOODS

2

-

-

-

12 INCH
FOR

$ 29

SAUSAGE

2 I2INCH$
FOR-

5a h'st
100% puro

-

CHICKEN

IMPORTED ITALIAN

:

C

HILLSHIRE FARM

INSTANT -

cHEEsE

:

100E.

TOWELS

i2:.

$44

-

COMFORT ?
;
i

N/

:;

Capparelti ntinued saying

SOUTHERN

MINELL1'S
HOMEMADE

-

-

120E.

LETIUCE

e

99g"

j

$099

J AMES WHIIFZINFANDEL

BUTIERHEAD

SEEDLESS

'

--j-

89CBAG

FOR

LARGE SIZE

-.

been paying nutre in taxes. -This moneyal lax time."
legislation has taten iulroducedto The bill has passed the Hoase
alleviate some oíthe fmasscial Reveoge Comnilitee and has reIsssrdeusfacedhy Ihesepeople.
Seined overwhelming support on
During theReagan tan reform a vote taken by lise collie Honse
years, - several exemption and of -Representatives
Cappaselli
.- loop holm were taken away or said he will continue working for
rlisuivated at sise Federal level,' she support of all his Houseand
Capparollisoid. "In essence, what Senate colleagues.

FRESH

-

'

.

-

-

-

ARTICHOKES-

-

,___
24

BEER

-

legislation he has . cosponsored will -repluce this ex-

-

-

-

.'c«..

emplioa on theSsate level. "If this
-During the fildrdal 5ax reform, bill passes in it's Carient forni,
: of 1986, the eoemplion was Iaken seniOr citizens ansi die blind will
-away. Siuce this timé, blind per- have the addtional exemnpdonm.
:

-

--

-

--..GILBEY'S.. .:,:

-

'

750ML

1.75 LITER

Ike

.

,

FRESH

-

Ibis amounts tois a-tax increase
forthepeopte affected."
-

n

PRODU

PEARS

750ML

-

-

-

:

ì'-

r

:

LB.

ASPARAGUS

Legislation for-seniors
:
and blind
-

-

-

$149
I
CHEESE
29 ILPRIMO
$149
GENOA SALAMI... I %LB.

t FRESH TENDER

-

--

Dealer-Today

-

I

PILOTLESS IGNITION

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE
-

--

:

:;

$

VODKA

-

- nsasohòd Fuar-Seasun Sysless with CnsIors
Fsrnuco, Air Cesdltlesur, Hurstiditer E Air Cleaner

-

. CVan and Lubdcale MOtor
u Fast eatable Sesgita Ry

s

-

AMARETTO--

:::

. COMFORT COMBO SAVINGS

:

w. Sasuiu*AII M.k.. fr Modul.

:

BASILICA

-

MARCUS

. LARGEST FURNACE SELECTION
- u nudel ter eoe hotso & hedges

:

LB.

a;.n:. :

s

-

-

ARTS AND CRAFI'S FAIR
An arta and crufin fuir will be held eu Monday, Muy 9, from 10
a.m. in 2p.m. Veudnrparticipatjuu in lintitedtu Nilen Seniors. A
hot dog leech will be available for $1. Browsers aro welcome.
Call 967-6100, ext. 376 furvendur registration and infurmatiun.
-

,

-

MUNCHEE

-

BEST HEATING VALUE
. CUT HEATING BILLS up Io 45%
- with the 92% cOolant Gassier Weashormaker SX
Furnace with Mini-S ntfldonsing mils

LB.

,

-

-

FORSALE

,

vo

The Men's Club trip tuthe Trihane sud Berghuffu will lake
pince un Friday, May 5 from 10:45a.m. to 430 p.m. Lwscheuu will feature Berghuff'u famous put roust. A.wultcing tour uf the
tribune wilt complete the trip. Tickein urn $16 and were sstd at
the March Men's Club meeting. Cull 967-6100, Ext. 376 fur ticket
availability.

GoodUsed
Roconditioned
TV.'s and VCRs
COUPON

-

C

$799

SEAGRAMS

Mardi Gras. Oneste ureinvited to dress in cuntsime There will
be the music of Mitch Gordon's Moonlight Knightil-Orchestra
from 7:30 tu 10 p.m. The cost is $10. The menu incltideu a fresh
vegetables tray, beef roulade, bread dressing, rice pilaf, green
beans almonede, carreta and mini chocolate erIales. Advance
reservutsons are necessary and tickets ste currently available.The deadline for payment is Wednesday, May 10.

-

FRESH

HAM

-

CHUCK 31BSorM0RE1!

MARDI GRAS DINNER DANCE TICKETS AVAILABLE
Tise Niles Senior Cessler sintesI dinner dunce will take place
un Friday, Muy 19 trum 5:30 to 6:39 p.m. The theme in thutef a

the Smith Activities Center, Lincoin and Gatito streets Skokie on
May t, at 1:30p.m.
Please call 673-0500, Ext. 335
foradditional informatiOn.

C.

LEANGROLJND

--

¿q 120Z.
CANS

for the luncheon,

RCA,ZEHITH, SONY
VCR,S & CAMERAS

E

1.

Lsnctseon/Theufre pruductiun of "Backte Bags." Our mean will
include family style chicken und beef. Ou usw way hume we will

otop at "Andersoss" home of fumons homemade chocolates.
Tickets are $22. Our Friday, May 12, light luncheon will begin
with u spensI treat at 11 am.: s slide presentatiun un "Onus
Today" by Elaine Prag. Luncheon is ut noun.and will include
Sloppy Jens, chips und cake. Tickets cost $1.50. Tite featssred
film is "Haus Christian Andersen" staring Danny Kaye. Thuge
wishing only tu attend the lecture muy du su without enrulilug

'. t

-

day, May 24, trip will tak place from tO am. tu 5 p.m. Our
destination is Andre's Steukhouse in Riclunund, n., fur their

older adults. The screesíssg indudes au andominal ultrasound.
which is u simple, non-invasive
nou-rtiaUou procedure. Particiwill receive the ultrasound
testfreeofcharge.
This free screening is open to

PORKNECK
BONES

-

y. LB.

r:.

Movemenias a Way to Agelessness

WE SERVICE ALL MAKEu AND
MODELS. AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALERS FOR:

I

-

TICKET SALES
Ticket unies will be held un Wednesday, Muy 3, at 10 am. on a
walk-in basis. Ticketaforthe following willbe unid. The Wednes-

Practice and Gersaseics is doing a
stlldy to investigase tise iiscideuce
ofandominal àOrtiC aneurysm in

LEAN BOILED

PORK HOCKS

.;;

-

ESTIMATES

SAVE

-

:

Iij' ' ¿1

-ftA-

-

made hy calling 967-01W, Ext. 376.

The department of Family
-

-

REG or LIG IiT

\-eoL\

;: BUDWIESER
BEER

an nopectofcuregiving. Te Maylclasn nfl he coveredby Carel
Hurl-is, RN, oeniur center staff nurse. Ms. barrie wilt tocas un
medimlion and uutritiou management and personal care. The
cost is $1 per class. Pre-registrutien is necessary and:can he

Tougy medical office iu
Chicago.

Mass Media and Society; Chicago-Bums While Pólisicians FiddIe?; Frank - Lloyd Wright: Au
Americanørieinat.
-,
Elderhosteicasalogs and registraliou forms are available from
theiloston office, Elderhostel, 80
Boylssou St., Suite 400, Boston,
MA 021 16. Commuters apply diredly si Elderhostel, Muudelein
College, 6363 N. Sheridan Road,

I.!ER

A six week caregi(wrinfursnaüuu series will he -effered ou

Medical Group, S. C., at their

DELI

LB.

-

-

,"

COORS

Tuesdays at 7 p.m. which started April 18.-Each class will cover

pilaI and The Lutheran Geueral

Courses offered July 9-15 are:

,.

s

--

-

CAREG1VER INFORMATION SERIES

ducted by Lutheran (Jeueral Hot-

Party to Cats; The Dynamic Self.

one-week sesuiouu with three

Ext. 376.

Farticipanls are hegin sought
for a research study being cou-

T.S. Eliot: From The Cocktail

s

-

Participants
sought for
research study

andallactivilies.Fivecommuters
cars be accomodated each week.
Thefeeforcommuseru is$117.
Courses offeredJuue 25-July 1
are : PopularCuilture: Wtsatts It?;

sigflnulhIts, will again be held this

-

-

FRESH MEATY

CAREGIVER SUPPORT GROUP
Our monthly mregiver's support gruup will meet en Moilday,
May 1, ut 7 p.m. Newcomers to the group must first speak iritis
either Ben. Wetoels, MS.W., or Curul Harris, RN, at 967-6100,

senior citizens call Sue at Maine
Town Halt, 297-2510.

Mundelein College
to host Elderhostel
Elderhostel, a national pro-

-

The film is "His Girl Friday" with Cary Grant and Rosiland

z,

gramfor adults 60 aiid older who
ueek intelloetual utimulation
wilhoutthehasuleofgradeu oras-

-

-

LIGHT LUNCHEON
Our lighl luncheun ou Friday, April 25, will be served at neeu,

Maine Township Senior Citizens got a taste of Spain at their
ApnI luncheons when Spanish
danceruPascual andAngelaOliveraperformed. After the progranc

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN HOT or MILD $ 69
SAUSAGE
LB

-

ORANGE
JUICE

-

:$129
60E.

$149
u 540E.

W muero n (ho tight to limit qL,nusiliso nns100rinos p,intlng arruru.

7780 MIL AUKEE AVE.

ná(
Il U

NILES MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7P.M.'
-

u

---

-

PHONE SAT.9to6P.M.-SUN.9to2P.M.
005-1315
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Medicare may sóon pay
. for some of your drugs

Retirement Fair planned

.

by Leonard H. Gross
Editor in Chief American DruggiatMagaujue
If you have macbed age 65, come tax this year. The moti.
.

Medicare health benefits for old-

yearoverthenestsbjey

Tise new drug coverage is pio-

vided by the 'Calastrophic Coyerage Act, which means it is intended to pisch in when medical
hillahecomehigh.
Because you will have to pay
for the first drug bills until you
qualify ( the deductible), your
pharmacist will enter a record of
every parchase of medicieesyou
make that year and the amount

Even though some fortunate
people who stay in gooti beaith
will bepaying in more than they
get- back in medical beateRio
overali Medicate is a bargain.
e averageperson will receive
$4-7 worthofhealthcare foreteh
dollar thatindividualand his/her

you pay. When the computer

prejniams will.only cover about
tiflpeecentdftheexprcteajcmio

Ssarting next year, Medicare

heighten awareness and confi-

to imporve the quality oflife fca
residents at tlieLiebeisnan GeTi

sultaiion.....

dotare. The volunteers then con-

hune lite weekly program by

themselves, with follow-up con-

.

.

.

No previous arts esperience is

aSic Health Catase, 9700 Gross . necessaly. Saysshelly. WasserPointRoad, Skokie, will begin on man, Volunteer Coordinator at
WednesdaysTrorn 9:30 to 11:30 .Licbetmn, This program offers
am., beginningMay
The new programwillbe spon. sored in conjunction with the tn
setiite for Therapy for the Arts,
who will jino'ide a special train- .. Peelings Associatéd with an
ing program. The inn-week train-. Aging Parent' will bethe topic of
ing sessions, led by two drama a program sponsored by Ballard
therapy professionais, will teach Nursing Cenler.onTaesday, May

have health conditions that re.
quisecare.

drags (those supplied via tubes

Many older people have

Oúe.-Year ÇD
9.65% 9.25%
.

Legs & Thighs

Slarsinginl99l,Medicarewil

and. difficulties of sticking lo
tramaent,sisnaidonottakemc&.

helppayforallpreocipsjonthugs.

cinesas theyLuhauld. Their health

and ability toengagu in normal
activities thensuffer.Thenew Medicare thug cover-

12 pock/12

USDA. treded Choioe
00cl Chuok FOet Ci

U.S.D.A. GoVt. Inep. . rerk Loir,

_-

Center Rib Chops

$169

Pepsi

.

oo

$1 i 9

more affordable. Tise law requires professional çounseliug
provided by a qualified photoncist.
;
Your pharmacist not only will
file yourMedicure report foryon,

.

U.S.D.A. Dreded 0550e
Whole or Sirloin Halt . Semi-noneless

12 packs

Leg of Lamb

Limit 4 - tZ penAs. please
New Zealand

Orange Roughy Fillets.

i vraore,,n I

Fresh

.

4 roll p5g. . Asestad Colors

0

.

Heritage House Margarine
All FtOeen

Ice Cream Novelties
.460e.oan

charged on additional $22.50 for
each $150 they pay in Federal in-

Sandwiches
Extended
DueTo Customer Demand!

cines.

For

award

-

'!ark Ridgeoffice 980 N. Northwest Hwy., Park Ride, IL 60068 823-4010
GlrnvirwOfflce3220W. Glenvjew Rd., Glenview, IL 60025 729-9660

a on. Dha. - Uwitt Orown N Serve Sausage eiocuits'l.70

.

Free!

lb.

VAIS originA roll brought irr fer deoeloping at out

No Coupon Required!
C-Ut Color Pt ooessir g - Color Prinr
Eooludes Seattle end 0100k 0 While tilt.

NEW FUNDS ONLY

Main Office 58 13 N, MiIsvaske Ave., Chicago, IL 60646 775-8900
lldgebrookOffice 54 15 W. Devon, Chivago, IL 6Ôó46 763-7655

A Limited Time Only!

Hell or Whole 550k

88.

Cantaloupes

49?
69?
89?

Skokie, Lieberman Geijaisic
Health OEntre was recently

uncial workers as specodists in

helping residents with disubiliawarded the 1989 Govemos's lieu.
.,.
..
: Award, (LR) Ronald Weisnaehl,
Social workeux aie assigned to
Enecative Vice PEesidenCeai
Blanchard, Director of Human observe, interact, and learn abolit
.

Services,: and .Bilibaea Wenler, Patticuiárdisabilititcs no dint residents and theirfañ,ilies,eaai bet.
Adnuinitlrator, acce
thu tercope with them. The juogram
award, preaen,j (far nght) by
overwhelming positive
Dr. BernardTuenatk, Director of. inceived
reuponseis
from insidentu. famithe Illinois Department of Public liesandstaff.
.,
Health at the Govemofs ConferLiebemian Centre is a skilled
ence on Long (Term Care held at nursing facility for zto,:elcianiy
theHyatoRegencyinChicago
maidmts lt has received a 6 star
TIieGoveinor's Award is giv- rating fiom the States QaipPro.
en lo programa that enhance the gram consistently since the Qaip
qualitiy of life of residents in a Prögrambegan.
.
long 105m Care facility. LieberForfuttiser information, please
matt Centre received recognition call theCouncil forjewish Elderfor its model program involving ly atSlO-7000.
.
?

votre Larue Oleo . 0alit0rnia

Navel Oranges

Green Beans

-

The Bath Shoppe
First Qeality .105% CuCan
Presidential

EOktioh

Smoked

Non-Stop Begonias

F

SausageorKi&basal9

lb. pkg.

1

Lazy Maple Bacon

/

Rubbermaid Assorted

Servin' Savers

IO

o.

$799

PVC

Lawn Chair
Sp Lecher

As mw As

$169

Angel Food Cake

FLORAL DEPARTMENT
4 inOh poi

1

Armour Hard Salami

Every Day Low Prices!

Substantial Penalty
For Early Withdrawal

:

C

Hurry!

SeCond Set
of Prints

Bananas
C

Broccoli

w..

3.7-8 oz. pkg. - Swift Brown N Serve

Sausages or Breakfast

-

RATE

. NORWOOD YOUR MONEY rODAY

Ç

V-8 Vegetable Juice

Your pharmacist can also help
yod solve atiy difficulties you
may expenielice in taking medi-

Rates and Terms Subject to Change

.

25% 01f!

drugs leoseffective.
Pharmacistsare trained lo reeOgnize such potential problema.

.

NORWOOD FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK uc

I
JI¡$400

t Its trot teto-Ve getable

,

,,$1,o,000 Minimum Deposit
.

89

Charmin Bath Tissue

49

s

Atlantic Bay Scallops

GROCERY

49

s

but will stUdy the iecords.of your

to $2.45 in 1992. le addition,
many older Americans will be

.

ij

fr1

tage, in addition tomaking drags

mouth.for prescription drug coyerage, an amount that will go up

-

Limit 5 lbs Please

liet* J p

2

i

age will havé a distinct advan-

enrollees will pay $1.94 each

-

Ib.

cavo - Asoorted Varieties

Classic Coke

65w,

UvelChUokCu!ul
7-Bone Chuck Roast

Dz.

99?

Blade Pot Roast

lowing years, o not a free ride. drug usetci see if the medication
and frustrations associated wish Older people will he paying for a you are obtaining. istighi cause
hpring aging pateuli. The pro- good portion of the cosli. People problems because of other drugs
gram is open to the public and enrolles! in the program saw their you ase taking. Sometisnen, miowill be held at Ballard Nursing monthly premium rise lo $31.90 ing particular drugs catates unCenter, 9300 Ballard Road, Des in Januasy; beginning in 1991, wanted side effects- or makes

Volunteers skills in art, draiña, .9. at 7:30 pm: Dan Kuzahara,.
music and movement techniquai professor of Psychology at . Plaines. For further iisfotnsteion
which cas stimulate socialiste Northeastern Illinois Univetsity please contact the Cesser at 299
lion, relieve passive depression, willaddress feelings such as guilt 0182.

ANNUAL YIELD,

a

directly into the blood) adminis- number of conditions that are
leredathomeandfordrugs sohep treated with medicatiôns, such as
prevent rejection of the donated . arthritis, diabetes, high blood
organs lu patients who have had pressure, and a variety of heart
oigan transplants.
problems. Many also làke other
Whendoyouqualify?
drugs.
Because
the expense
.

Ballard Nursing s ponsors program

.

Fryer

Modem medicines enable peo.
pie to enjoy life more during the
retirement yenes, even when they

will help pay for intravenous

-yourmediciueo forarlhsitis, high
a truly satisfying volunteer ser- blood pressure, ulcers and other
The government provice. Itprovides genuine inserac- maladies.
gram will pick up half the cossa
lion anclpersonul gmwth for vol- once you have paid $600 of your.
unletss andresidrnls,alike."
own money. Int 1992, thedeductThose interested in the pro- ible will increase lo $652 and the
gram, are urged to call ShrIly govemnient will pay 60 percent
Wasserman formore information of the còsss after than. Medicare
catastrophic coveraga, which inObOutdleprogramat674l2lo.
eludes nnlinsised hospital case
and other benefits beginning this
year and the drug benefits in fol-

-

(Inciudeo Bock Porlioni

Brighter tomorrow

drugs.

A.free trainmg session for a
new volunteer program using.
music, wiiting, joetry, visual
ans, potséry aii4 theaticaIsUs

USDA. Govt. mop. Fresh Quartered

employer has paid in. For the
drüg coveragealone; the addeaj

record created by your phasmaCisl bows that you have spent the
amount needed to qualify, Medicasmwill helppsy foryourfature

Volunteer program uses creative arts

--

mum amount in addisouni fees or
"piñmiums" to Medi
will b
$800 inÁ989, änd increase $o a

erAmettcansmaysOònpaysome
ofyourdsng bills.

Over 500 visitors enjoyed the Lawrence House Retirement Fair last year. This yoaron Friday,
May 12 from 10 am. to 3 p.m., more than forty exhibits catering to seniors and their needs will
dispeose information and services and the garden will be open lo enjoy infmshments, balloons and
Socializing. The Lawrence House is located at 1020 W. Lawrence and the public is invited ateo

Dominkk's
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MG Library

YMCA chairman.

talks house--sales

honored

Spring is beso sod it's time It)
clean Ont auict and baseosenls!
On Wed. May 3 at 7:30 p.m. st
the Morton Grove Library, Betty
Boshnelt of "LodiesTlone" wilt
give o lecture on conducted bosse
sales, where moneycos be snodo
from cast-off fornitore sod applionces.

She will explain the pescedores lo be followed for a soc.

cesofol saleaodwill answerqseolions from the asdience,
including thoseon anhiqoes.
The adult feature film for May

at the Libraiy will be "Thiogs

Robert Egan (right), retiring Chairman of Leaning Tower YMCA's Board of Directors ¡s congratoloted by incoming Choirman,
Richard Wehman, on his beingrecognized fOrfouryearsofootatanding, dedicated service as Chairman. As part of recent honors by
the YMCA Board, Egos was presented witha gavel plaque for his
office wall. In an outgoing statement, Egon stated he would conhoue to be arbre as a board member and challenged the board to

lead the YMCA to even greaterheighto of service. Egon, post state
senator and Jodge, is as active YMCA member who now practices
law with his firm on Chicago's far northwest side.

Change" which will be shown os
Moo. May 8 at2:30p.m. and 7:30
p.m. This charming comedy stars
Don Ameche and Joe Mantegno
and is writteo nId dicected by the
Chicago
playwright, David
Mamet. Admission is free.
Aspecial travelog on"Chicago
High Rises" will be presented at

the Library os Toes. May 9 at
11:30 am. by Joseph Lakse of
-the Chicago Architectural Sacie-

ty. Coffre will he served at that.
lime.

At7:30p.m. Ihateveniog afine
setectionoffilms on Chicago will

be shows and adedsson is free
for both programs.

APRIL21
ST. PffI'ER'S SINGLES

-ERA'
ÇÀLLERO

-

CIHCAGOLM4D AND AWAJgE

SINGLES-

All singles over 35 are invited

to two big SI. Peter's Singlet
dances 00 Friday, April M, 9
p.m., at Michella Gardes Terrace, 5215 W. trying Park and
on Satarday, Aplil 29, 9 p.m., at
Aqaa Bela Banqoets Hall, 3630
N. Harlem, Chicago. There will
he live bands, free parking and

for more information please

The next classical manic rap

session for singles will take
place at 7:30 p.m. on Friday,

TheAware Singles Groap asti

Association invite all singles to
a joint dance withthe live maule
of Dynasty at 8:30 p.m. os Fri.
day, May 5, at the Wosdflelrj
Hilton and Towers, 3400 Euclid
Ave., Arhogton}feighto, Admis-Sinn is 7 for non-members, Fur'
545-1515.

Ali singles are invited ta the

Brook Hotel, 1909 Spring Road,

An award winning realtor

at the 'Hyatt Regency Oak

Oak Brook. The dance is cosponsored by the Northwest
Singles ' Asssciatien, ' Young
Ssbsrhan Singles and Singles

Recognized as one ofthe top 10 ERA offices in Illinois

Staffed by award winning agents.

he $7. Fer more information,

.

..

MAY S

ST ¡ORN BREBEUF MW
ST. JULIANA WIDOWS AND

.BiIl Aiston (RB,CRS,GRJ)
Brokèr
- aRonaj Chamness,:
Manager
-

WmowEIts GROUP

st.. Juliana and

St. John
Brebesf Widows and Widowers

Sopport Group meeting will be
at 7r3l p.m. on Monday, May I,
in St-Juliana ' o convent lounge,

--ii.o

-

Mass at St. Jollona, followed hy

lunch at Old Orchard Country
Club on May 21. For informalion and reservations, call
647-8292. Also, signupto bowl on
Sunday, Jane 4 or call 631-0739.
.

8.50'

jU41 deposit,st

least $5,000 s Our t'SUC.inso00d
Certificate ofDepos!r, and we'll 989reanoreyou 395-year
an interest
raté that increases eVeryyeat So, even ifmarloet 88185
should lilt, cot io wnny Yoüe rase will still rise all the vay
19 IL00% foe the last G months ofyour term!

AG. Beth Israel Jwish Profetsional Singles 'will meet osWednesday, May 15, atlp.m. at
the Synagogue, 3635 W. Devon,

Yossenowftbdwjthoutsnatyy0n havetheoption.
to wtthdr8svyoio fonds attire cod ofeach year, with no

penalty for earlyevtthdmstst as that time. 86fety? like alt
015cv Cmgoo CDs;the Gooraotred Growth
GD is insured
op to tlOO,p00 by the ysuc.
--

.

-

.

.

Chicago. Robert Scalzitti, hivestment broker, will speak on

-

-

Aislable for IRAs toot Yes, yoo mo deposit your ittA
-contribution ($590 mieimum) or lOA rollover into the
Goaraereed Genwth Ceerifloete. Your OlA hinds arow tax.
defeeved, so staue savings really budd.

MAY12
SINGLEFORutto .

.

downstairs at

2525

North Green Bay Road in

Evanston. AdmissIon Is $5. Fur

4798 N ClabrIa,dws, 589-0202
9742W
096-2525
3350W Divr89yAv., 486-5200

inglot.

'

--

CHICAGOLAND AND
AWARE SINGLES

'

-'

ChteagO Con.entence Centers,
5525 W DOe,teyoer., 237-5525
3201 9, -ItrIem Ave., 286.7272

NOertdge,

4147 N. Ha,lemAve., 631-2500

SObatmSbttrgt51800 0. Hl88los Od., 605 0192

Itatna,633t5 W teten ParkOd., 773.0592
Paris sld, O00Thlcon rd., 692-2200 Riveeroersu 7601 W NonO 60e., 386-5699
Narn, 7202 9. vtl,lem/oe., 647.7733
whrs.nn,tc3333 W Wert89 868-3600

Wheaton Conveolenee Center,
'S1011nwat West 51, 682-0100

Mu Prosoeee63
1792 S 011ehurst Od., 437-7050

Glen rOyo, 092W Rsntrseltnd 469d320
02ml tOrses, 2316 N. 00051,699.1343

.
-

Lnn.b,.rth, Cetg,rte Shopping Ce., 439-42tI
.

-

the Chicogoland Singles

Association invite all singles to
a joint singles "Horseback

Night Dance" with the live
manic nfStreetwuse at 5:30 p.m.

on Friday, May 12,-at-the,
Oakhroetç Terrace Holiday Inn,
17 W. 350 Street, Ookbraek Ter-

race, Admission is $7 for non821

Oeionai Lfld1nO Center

03 FarsiIyHnnii Craters titroaghoetCteer,,a

-

'

,

-

-

-

-

ERA BUYER PROTECTION PLAN
HOMEWARRANTY.

-

:

-

-

'

-

,'

SELLERS - Warrantjed home sell faster. for a-higher
price. and with fewer problems.
BUYERS - You can get a better value. and the security
of a warranty on major working components, for an entire year after pu!chase.

-

-

-

members. For more informotins, call' Aware at 777-lofs or
Chicogoland at 545-1515.

-

OUR EXCLUSIVE T V PROGRAM
ERA REAL-ESTATE SHOWCASE
SATURDAY, 9:00 A.M., CHANNEL 32

'

-

-

-

SELLERS - Just one of the modern advertisin9 methods we
use to getyOUr home SOLD.
- BUYERS - Take a tour of available homes in the comfort of
your living room---------

\_

-

ERA NATIONAL MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE

-

-

SELLERS -Shows your home to buyers moving here

from anywhere in the country.
BUYERS . Gives you information on homes ¡n your
newcommunity, before you leave here.
.

-

The Aware Singles Group and

0000W Monooseflve., 282-9892
5460 N. M11a0000c 09e-792-3993

-

-

7:5th -p.m.
the - Mitchell

parking in located in the adjoin-

5200 W Fuflenonflve., 8891000
5133 W Fuiroon AW, 889-3230
.1864 W 2389 'ak Rd. 777-1000
7229 W &Imon1Av , Ra-7800

-

day, May 12, ut

smoking atmosphere. Free

Chkago,

MEMBER ÓF-3.LOAL

'

The next Singleforsm
meeting will take place on Fn-

are required and this is a nun-

FEDERAL BANK

,-.

BUYERS - You can see all homes for sale through all bro,
kers, in one convenient office. -

-

Brothers Realty Office,

-

,-

SELLERS-- Gives your home 3 times as much èxposùre to

24 hours a day. Ns reservations

IWRAGN

(CRS,GRI)

all ofthe potential buyers

-more hsformathon, cali 275,3762,

FS

-

Basil 'Bill' Paoulos

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

-"Investment Cosnseling for the
lesa than 95ch."Admsion is $2
and beladen refreshments.
--

choose fitarn Cragin's frnos8v army ufgiftsall feeee
at sobstalltial arotnv Sn;tahe your ratings ro eew heighrr
by opening a Cmgin Guatuereevi GOWtIt CID today For

nth±8s8de81sesa Iue, tea,rarradrrx099
t1tutin2rsrffr, raessabJm 'r

-

-

Qoauhbr for free gift selection. Natotully, your
Guaranteed Gtoeurh CD deposit otrher you eieible n

details; call ne visir aey ofnar 23 ovations.
Nr5882aJ 209u55er88558,taa,JoRa1,,SatutuSWth,

.Rudy Mussai- (CRS,GRI)

SELL OR BUY
YOUR HOME

MAY-10

AG. BETh ISRAEL JEWISH
PROFESSIONAL SINGLES

SOest 01.00% hoterèse_g,ons.jt

.

-

P-R-- OVIDING AWARD WINNING
SERVICE TO HELP

port Group will attend 10:33

-.-

Kay Quinlan
Diana Sala
Paul Scarpeiji, (GRI),
Joan Smith
' ' .Roxpje WiIj
'Tim Zaleski .
'
Should your name
;
be bere?

trips to Washington D.C.,

call 965-6295. The Widowed Sup-

-

-

Agency will inform us ohoot
Willlamsbsrg, New ' Orleans,
'and others. F,or -information,

-

Michael Cas
Joe Dès Paite
- .Maryann Hilistrom
-

gside from Monuer Discovery

i.st6 Months

.

Patrick Kelly
Theresa Kejjy
R-omàn Kowa
Helen Meier

-

-

7200 N. Ooceala, Chicago. A tour

:

let-YeOr Ra

REALTY-

'

Serving our community since i 956

Co1BINEri:iJB SINGLES

and . Company Admission will

With Cragin's
GUaranteed
Growth CL
your rate has.
flowbere. :.

-

-

hours a day. No reservations
ore reqoired. This is a noning lot.

'

come truep

-

Comhined Chub. Singles Dance
with the live manic of Phoenix
atl:3l p.m. en Satordoy, May g,

parking is located in the adjoin-

WétII, help
make, your .
Amiorican',.
Dream -

.

April 28 al What's Cooking ton,
6117 N. Docotn Ave., Chicago.
Admiasionis $5. Formore informotion please call 276-3762, 24

smoking atmosphere. Free

& CATINO

the Chicagaland Singles

more information call Aware
at 777-1005 or Chicagoland at

call 334-2519.

CLASSICAL MUSIC RAP
SESSIONS FOR SINGLES

-

please call 725-3360,

togo.
butup!

PAGES

- SELLING OR BUYING
"WE ARE ALL YOU NEED TO KNOW
IN REAL ESTATE."
LETUS'HELPYOU
-

-

967-6800 or 774-1900

)

QQL 1ttItAWIffi27, 199

IPAqElO

i,
.

'tap;

Church & Temple
News :
"Caring Touch"
workshop

Montay Addiction

Ni1eSp1t(Mtfi1

-

program recives gift

The Center for Agplied tJeronh/logy, nponsured by Council for
Jewish Elderly, invites you to at-

May 3, and Thuroday, May 4
tramo am. to4:30 pá. at Loyold
tJniveruity-Morquelte Conter, tô
N. Rush, Chicago, fllluol,

CoII°

N°1

The faculty monstern tor the
program arm Mary McDonald,
MA, und Mary Mertuire, PYD,

-

Free hearing
testing at JCC
Free hearing testing will be of. feredoo Wedoesday, May 3 fmm

i to 4 p.m. at the Bernaad Horwich/MayerKaplan Jewish Corn-

munity Center (JCC), 3003 W.
Touhy Ave., Chicago. The tessa
at the Horwich site will ho given
by eeservatioo only in conjunction with Michael Reese Hospital
and Medical Center asad its Peemier Years program.
Exams will-take about 20 min.
uses. Patients will he tested by a

qualified audiologist from tise
medicalcenters Siegel Institute.

For information or to make a
reservatioti for au appointment,

contact Premier Years at 5677450 between IO am. and 2 p.m.

Father Greg Sakowlcz was

trained staff to improve the quality nf life for older people und job
satisfaction for workers.
t°eeu fur the 2-Day Enrollment

driving alung une of Clticaga'a ex-

presawaya and, as priests are

no charge."

there are three or more

thinking.

of the Outdour Advertiuing
Auuoelátlon of Métropolitan

hin eye und that atanted him

Ip.

CEO and CME credits are

ColiegeofLoyolaUnivel'sity, 7135

Th-State near North Avenue,

responsibilittes was to help young
Cotholie men flndthelr wayto the
priesthood.

sign: "lfPriesthoodwereaneasy
decIsion, yo wouldn't need us."
Alongside the message Is the
logo nf NilesColiege and Father

director of admissions at Nies

NSJC

-

Father Greg knew that fewer

Potposini ofFashion, a brunch
und fashion show will take place

4358 WestAinslie.Followíng the
noonbusloess session, Mas. Vivi- on Sunday, April 30, at 11:30
an Wing, President states the the a.m. atNoethwest Suburban Jew-

old jewelry...merchandise for
everyone.
Howard und Marlene Kaplan

;

' 'The

"They offered me the use of their

:

. housekeeping Chores
. getting meals
. getting jabs
. health Care
. enrergeney tood and shelter

-

GRAVESIDE SERVICES
SYNAGOGUE SERVICES
ALTERNATIVE SERVICES

Bar Assacistios io coojonction
WitbCommanityLaw Week.

A Happy Passover
8-em

Lloyd Mandai end Family

19M'

.

/ln,e,es/7ljsns/jns, 1111111

JEWISH FEDERATION/JEWISH UNITED FUND

Kaplan Jewish Community Cen1er (JCC), 3003 W. Touhy Ave.,
Chicago.
The program is one of a seelm of - law fairs sponsored
throughout the city by the Young
Lawyers Section of the Chicago

Jewish Funerals
Can nnw cost much less
without sscrificisg the
qualityof service or
merchandise.

ma a,raibla alOmad,. 0,

,.of,dCa,rshnabl.oith

.

-

303g Dumpster . Stank/c, IL 60976

(312) 679-3939

Marie Lynne Blumenthal. Anthony an Michael Zumpano.

celebrated on Saturdajr, April
15 at St. Juliana Church,

raine (Ed) Ztile andthe Late
Stanley Siegel. Fond Grandmother of 10, Great Grandmother of 15 and Great Great
Grandmother of 3. Dear sister of Ed (Mary) tidraburda and
Frunces (Late Walter) Wach.
Funeral Mass was celebrated
on Wednesday, April 12 at St.
Juliana Church, Chicago from
Skaja Terrace Fanerai Humé,

Nies. Interment was in St.

Joseph Cemetery, River Grove,
illinois.

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
HILES, ILLINOIS

egoo N. MILWAUKEE
Cai Flower, sFiorai Dasign,
cc o,isgss aHudse Plants

en Monday, April 10 at St. Jobo

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

-

Brebeuf Church, Nies from

s Qanstiun, Abose F onora i Cnsso?
s Facas Abous Funura I 5 arai,,

s Funeral Pra-Arrananmant

631-0040

Skala Terrace Funeral Home,

Cometery, Nies, Illinois

- 966-7302

FE

iÑHi(E

Funeral Mass was celebrated

Chicago from Skala Terrace
Funeral Heme, Nies. Interment wan in Maryhlll

-

-

"Now a billboard advertine-

Ei

:: ir

-'4

'!
;$Ja

ment in flot going to convince a

young man to join the
priesthood," explained Father

,

i-.

!'

Greg, "but the alga in a way to
make a young man think. The

Á-

billboard helps rabio the public's
eenseiouuneaa aboutthe needs for

priestutoday."

Father Greg joked that

perhaps using the media la in the
Sakowira blood. His father Is Sig
Sakowlcz, theformer und famous

.

ivj,, rc', /xv.jvahboa
.
h/nr''',, t ssëxl_

?/
-

rc/e.! (n

/5

uJl,s.

lí,s/ewme (u reeptthal eee,yooseuoddsersyeaaear
ceo/n (n le;offnlusm. fou.

..

-

-

.

-

-

-

Erenthnisgh n/aduadssnnck, boar d/nappcoed/o Edn cnn/ins;
tlsehua,rdasji/r ck,,n,,nb,,n f/lename. Oyere,, grows

maven of the WGN airwaves,
wha Is nòw wielding a
microphone for WVVX and area
cable TV outlets.

A Park

-

Ridge native,
FatherGreg was ordained in
May, 1979, afteratypleal training
route of Notre Daine High School,
Nies College of Loyola Univac's-

Ip, and SL Mary of the Luke

atJCC

is lt. For more information cull other legal issues tinning Luw
Day, onTumday, Muy 2 at 1 p.m
433-17100.
at the Bernard Horwichituayer

-

and Diana Lee (Sam) Zum'
pallo. Fond grandniuther of

Char (late Bud) Eiiudsen, Lar-

Legal topics law fair

Lawyers and judges will disjack, poker, roulette and assorted
cuss
-living wills, medical malgames of chance. Admission is
practice,
consumer rights and
$250 st the door; minimum age

Call this toll-tree Chicago number
24 hours a day, every day to find help with

ot Metropolitan Chicago
and their agencies and *eineficia(ieS

Hoelterhoffa Were

wonderful," Father Grog said.

Las Vegas Nile from 7 p.m to
midnight. There will be black-

There's help at the
end of the line
. emotional prablenss
. setting liP budgets
. legal. financial and
employment assistance
. raising Children

(631-1017).

- Father Greg noted the cornwill be honored at Northwest puny name on the billboard he
Suburban Jewish Congregations saw and memorized it, The next
Dinner Dance to ho held atthe day he called up J&B Signs, 640
Synagogue on Sunday evening, N. LaSa]le In Chicago, and talked
June 25. For further information to Jim and Bob Hoelterhoff.

Ou Saturday, April 9, Congrogation Buoi Torah, 2789 Oak
Street, Highland Fain, will host a

:

John B. Hess; dearest mother
of Darla - (Fred) Blumenthal

of Olive (late Russ) Botina,

you're driving north on the

Greg's telephone number

men's eyes.

B'nai Torah
Las Vegas Nite

:

- If

ting the priesthood as an option

put o life of God In iront of young

contaceShariBaner, 965-0900.

¡II

June 1, 1915. Shewas the wife of

Adolph Giesler; dearest mother -

Chicagu.

and fewer young men were mIen-

for- a lifelong vocatlun. The
i p.m. Luncheon will be served lab Congregation, 7800 West reasons? Perhaps it in our per'
by thenon-ciecle members.
Lyons, Morton Grove. Tickets missive nociety, with ita allures
áre$loperperson.Pteasecontact of wealth and power. Perhaps it
The sales prcert will be given the synagogue for further infor- in the dwindling power of the
by Circle E. After lunch, Mes. motion- 965-0900.
Church, with queutions about
Ann Riehmau, Program ChairNorthwest Suboehan Jewish celibacy, local autumony and the
mats, witt present the 'Harmo- Congregation presents their an- meramente. Perhaps Catholic
nairet' for the days entertain- cual Spring Rummage and Re- mothers aren't steering their
ment.
sale Shop, ou Sunday, May 7 md nons to the Church as they used
to.
Everyone is welcome. Picoso Mondny, May t. Furniture,
Whatever
the
reasons,
Father
telephone the church office at household appliances, antiques, Greg wanted tu do something to

EZRA

-

John Scuygiel sud the late

N. Harlem, and part of bis look up. Tau'S see the following

available.

-

J&B Signs made the offer as
part uf a public neMea program

Father Greg had just been appointed vocation recruiter and

Register by calling 508-tuliO.

685-0105 for further infoetoation.

Toilway, near North Avenue,
with no strings attaehedand at

wont in do, he looked up. A tall
bfflbaard in the distance caught

registrants from the saine facili-

Women's Association of the
Mayfair Presbyterian Church,

-

Photo by Mike Spina
bifiboard on I-294, the Th'StatO

arm $150 per person (non'
efundable) $125 per person If

Wednesday, May 3, is the dale
ofthenext regular meeting of the

Marie H. He,,
Marie H. Hess (neo) Ehner,
73 of Nies died on April 7 In
ParkRldge. Mrs Hein was horn

Moth. Funeral Mauu wan

-o

Touch" programs ht their own
facilities, drawing on their own

Mayfair women
meet

Maryhill Cemetery, Nibs.

Steven Stumpf, Phoebe and Zoe

tunity to inntitute 'Caring

-

Nibs. Interment -was in

Gertrude Metzger; Deareat
father of Madeline Stumpf,
Suzanne, und John (Janet).
Fond grandfather of Susan
(Robert) Noel, Robert and

bsapitaipatientothrsughianProvod listening, empathic understan'
ding and appropriate touch. The
"Train-The-Trainer" format offers both commwtity-baued and
institutional facilities the upper-

Academy of Continuing Education.

ja Terrace Funeral Home,

Math was born April 16, 1986.
He was the husband ofthe late

la nursing home residents and

Addietiona Counselor Program. Jnlniug the presidents are Dr.
Roman Ctironado-Bogdaniak, Director of Addietiuns Counselor
Program, anti Dr. TV. Weelew, founder and chancellor of the

Cometary, Hillside, Illinois.

ou Saturday, April 0 at St. Isaac
Jogoes Church, Niles from 51es-

HenryR. Muth,82,of Nies

Haratsurda, 95, of Chicago diesI

1894. She wasthewife ofthe late

race Funeral Home; Nies. In-

died ist April 12 In Chicago. Mr.

Marie J Giesler
Marie J. Gleoler (cee)
Giesler wan born March 30,

Dear brnther of Emma

Henry R. Math

Joseph Cometery, River Greve,
minois.

un April 9 in Park Ridge. Mrs.

Martin, Rebeco, David, Antonto,- Roberto and Eduardo.

(Guadalupe) Morales, Martin(Barbara), Virgilio (Blanca)
and Enrique (Ma. Guadalupe).
Funeral Masa was celebrated

.

RN
rCaring Touch" ix a method tit
conmaunicating eure und concern

Montay Çullnge (formerly Fnlieiau College) president, Sinter

(Scott) Longkamp, Rodolfu Jr..

terment wan in Glen Oak

Edison park Lutheran Church, hlsod provider in the State of ilin cooperation with LifeSource, linsis and one of the largest in the
lilI best a Blood Drive on Mon. country.
doy, Muy 1, from 4 to 8 p.m. The
With volunteer blood donations
drive will take place dowilutairs from more than 1,500 businesses,
at the church, 0026 N. Oliphaut religinius, education and cornAve., Chicago.
munity organizations, Lifesource
The need for blood ix sa critical will provide more than 425,000
in our metropolitan area that units of whole blood and blood
more than 110,500 pints mast be eompoxenla annually to over 00
obtained from other areas of the Chicsgoland hospitatu to meet the
country each year. Lifeasurce, a tramfusisn needs nf more than O
flot-for-profit community service million residentu.
organisation created in January
Call Ruth Hallidsy at the
19t7, by Ilse American National church office at 031-0131 to make
Red Cross.and The Blood Canter ait appointment for donation.
of Northern Illinois, is the largest
-

bara, Ricardo, Carmellti

Funeral See-vices were held on
Saturday, April 15 at Skaja Ter-

-

-

-

Andres; dearest father alBar-

(Var) Lorsinjil. Fend Grand-father of Julie, Michael Kurt,
Karl, Var Jr. and Kristin. Dear
brother of Ruth (John) Kino.

The-Trainer Program, a two neualun workuhop, un Wedneadoy,(

-

bornNovember 18, 1024. He was
the husband of Jonephine (neu)

Interment was in St.

Nileu

Mai'tonGrovediedonAprll4in
Park Ridge. Dr. Gonzales was

Thomas G. (Lynne), Carol

tend the "Caring Totich" Train-

Churlene Endeeavuge, receives u gift uf $5,510 from the Academy
of Continuing Education president, Jean Yedlieka, forthe College's

RodòlfoGanaale, MD Bedollo Gonzaleu-MD, 64 of

the husband of Lorraine
Eoenigsherger; dearest father
of Arthur B. (Charlotte),

itpays to advertiser

-

dalliur H. Koraigihurgar

spacE'sa

Edison Park blood drive

OBER RIES
Arthur H. Koelslguberger, 73,
of NUes died on April 13 In Park
Ridge. Mr. Kuenlgnherger was
born December 3, 1918. He was

,rrNP9S9eSffllPdlt1 27, 1909

Low Day at the Horwich site
will begin with remarks by Cook
County Circnjt Judge Jerome
Ohebach. He will explain living
wills, which preservo the eight of
leensioally ill patients to refuse
medical treatment,
BaatonL Weiostein, an aune-

-

willaddrcas medical malprsctice.

The third keynote speaker a
reptesenlalive from the Senior
Citizens Advocacy Program of
llscllllnois AuoeneyGeneral's office, will disceso victimo eights
andconuumerfrauth
Afterwards, several lnwycrs
from the Decalogue Society will
be available lo answer individu-

b/ryrnn. .eerytiwrye,k/dpeardhinnwndr,ye

-

-

1.

mation about Lair Day at the
Joe, contact Karol Versos at
761-9100.

financed the econo,eicrecorsny.

JUSTANIDEAOF

-Tomu_

-

oft gueulions on various legal
topics, inclnding estate planning,
will preparation and immigralion
law.
The program is free. For infor-

Yonie/aaidnon,nny blXeS,yOl(feelCertain tha(, n/one

Because life is chock fill of fender bynders, bent braces, and
unexpected visits from them-laws, we now offer a reward just for
wading through it all.
The Prime T;me Account.With it you can consolidate a lot
of your banking mb? one account, minus a lot of the fees.Take
checking. Ith free with Prime Tin3e. So are personaliaed checks.
You get a sio annual feeVISAor MasterCard Plus free travelerk
checks, travel discounta and lota more.The Prime Time account is
-

.

'H

a

Moro /hanonce,yosee dinco, . ,, _ ,,,otjvorhoone o
oonwlhirgofn liqoidoonel.
-

HAVETO
IME ACCOUm-

available to applicants of all ages. All you have to do is keep $2500
in a Money Market Savings account.
Spectul 1/2 Percent Bon;so Rate CD.
Open a Prime Time Account at one of our offices before June
30 and we'll also give you a 112 percent bonus rate on a new oneyear CIT That alone could earn you enough to pay for the water

3to

FIR,ST0FAMEICA,Bank

ney with the firm of Basking,

Serve, Burke and Weinstein in
Chicago and member of the Bar
Astoctattos't board of managers,

o,,,,,,, , 11;j, l:-,or. . -wN¡V -.2,0) .1....',iii.',,-o,, k;.o,n..À,,,o.,;I ,-i

.

l'lE i1:,k.Il.?

-

-

}

.
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Skokie. Women's Club

Auxiliary

Holy Farnily names
employees of quarter

celebrates.
scholarihip. Benlha.Chk0W, our

presents
annual dinner

This May meeting held on

The annual membership dinnei of the 7th DistriCt AmeriCan
Legion AuxiliarY, Will be held
Thursday, April 27, at the Sea
portgestaurantinMortonGrove.
JudithMayer,PaStP98Sid!t0f
the Morton Grove American Le
gionAusiliaryUflit#134 is chairman of the function by virtue of

Wednesday, May 3, at lilo NoIidaylnit, 5300ToahyAve.in Sko-

hie, is the rlosiisg of the 62nd

Cioh year for the Woman's Club
of Skokie. At this luncheon we
entertain our scholarship recip-

Art Chairman will award an Art
Scho1anhipofOneWe atan Art
schon! st o University. The
ROBE leadership award will he
given to o young man from Nifes
West.

ienls.

in Pebmary,Citicorp Savings
annoanced the creation of two
new esecutive managementposi-

ions. These positions will repiace the pest of president and
chiefoperatiog officer and report

The Club will.hold it's Annual

Hale Baldwin, our Ist Vice

president dudes this current year
Literatnre awards. There alsowill
for the distiict.
The Seventh District is corn- he an award for a $500 nursing
posed oía doren units of Legion
Auxiliaties whose homes are in
the north shore suburbs and on
Chicagos aorthside.

directly to Atwell. Ronald H.,

L
9

ing with the S. S. Preedom and
the Sea Port Restaurant fits right

-

Mayer may be reached at 699
inwiththisidm.

,..

1753 forreservatiOns.

Allee Pellettierl

.

Holy Family Hospital, Des
Plaines baa named its
emlnyeea nl the quarter. Des

Plaines reoident Alice Pellettieri
und Elk Grove resident, Jo
Lopez, RN., were rbosenbythnir
peers for their exemplary gestormanee.
As the oupervisnr for data processing, Pellettieri'n respon-

sihilities are varied. She prorenIes information, rensua

reporta and data far the payroll,
the buainesa office and acensesring departments.
According to fellow employees,

.

empinyedatHnlYFair'5he5

Your Danghter
"Helping
Thiough AdolescenCR" will be
the topic ofadiocussiOn by social
worker Alice White at Marilloc

Family fur 11 yeara. Currently
she wnrka as a "float," primarily

in IV. Therapy and One-Day
Surgery. Her hanband Eugene

Lepen, M.D., works in the
hospital's emergency room.
In everything she does, Lugea
exemplifies excellent gueat relu-

Hem attributes. Her peers state
that ohr han the ability te
motivate ethers to do their best,
ohr excels in dealing with pa-

tienta and their familien and

pellettieri provides support with regularly keepa the units stocked
greatentcnnkiea.
a smile and a willing-ta-help at- withherwnrld'n
Employees nf the quarter are
titude. She maintains a positive
attitude even in a negative situa- . awarded four times a year au
cart
- - nfHolvFamilY'o greatgaeat
tino.
elations
rogram.
been
sae ao ynar

go-area fmancial iestiWtion as

adolescence andoffer.some asefol tools to help gnideparenls and
yoseg adulta through the adoles.
centyeara.
A graduate of the Jane Adams
School of.Social Work and state
certified, Ms.Whitettm served as
the social worker for Deerfield
High Schont since 1974. She is
also in private practice in NorthbrookandthemOtherOftl5iee.

career fair
planned

The Noe1bm Illinois Region
of Women's American ORT will
hold a "Career Re-EntrjI
Continuing Education Fai?' on
Thursday, May 11, at Highland
Schonl,97OOCraWfOe, Skokie.

Auxiliaries
present gifts
One of the prime functions nf
the pant presidents' groups of the
American legion AtixitiarieaintO

present Vatenttite gifts to the

Prom 7:30-9:30 p.m., mpmsentatives from vaeioot educa-

hospitalized women veterans.
Stili canfinded to the Hines VA

tional inotiWli000 in Chicago and
thnsuharbs willbeon hand to talk

in MaYWOO4, near Hines, 11, are a

number of warnen who served in

Women's..

finan cia
workShop
-

Loarntooakecoulrolofyonrfinances atolecture entitled, "How
loSaneThousands an$2.24Idaya Women's Financial Workohop."

The lecture will be held May
25 from 7:30-9 p.m. nc the SL

The German American Chu- Irish Center, 4626 N. Knox, Chi,
then's Chorus, together with the cago.
On the local level, Sandi
The Sicker Ladies Choms will- help people to become familiar
Germait American Singers öf
Chicago annooce their54tb annu- - . be appearing as guest chorus. with what their facility has to of- tçapetaeski isthe past prealdents'
representative of the Morton
.
,,r,,,eatation will e,
al Motheis Day Concert on 5,,s- 'ri..
Grove American Legion Unit 134.
lt-ks,ewe
institutions
in heith the
g-h
-.'..-«««
day,.il 30, at 2.30 p,m. at the '--oc
,',".'&
''---------.,..-. ..-.. Each unit belongs to the
University,
Germanand thetanglish langoag- as Northwestern
district,
and in this area, the 7th
Kendall
Roosevelt University,
et.
DiEt.
encompasses
the area. Ia
2.50
College,
Oakloo
Junior
College,
is
SS
per
ampOO &S.t
Admission price
the
district,
Peggy
De
Grout of
'3.00
Hoircos
adult, with a special price of $3 McCormick Junior College,
is
the
past
presidente'
Skokie
institute, Pivot Point
for senior citizens and students.
s,. MenCIipparS5vlifl9'3.l0
Childrea ioder 14 are free. This Beauty School and others will be chairman. Hospital chairman at
the Hines VA n.0 past president
Mnns Bog. Unir Ssyling '5.00
price also includes admission to represenledatthiS Pair.
of both Morion Grove Unit and
American
following
Sinon Women's
TEN 30 MINUTE
n'EN
the dance immediately
Seventh District, Josephine
SUN TANNING VISITS 7 DAYS
the concert. Excellent food and ORT is primarily known for their the
Lange,
ol Skokie.
.
A WEEK
beverages are available at a mad- interest in helping people to be35Q
erste price. Tickets cats be por- come educated or leaioed io speFREDERICK'S COIFFURES
chased at the door. Por additional cirtc fields ofendeovor, this rom- Women
5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
information, pleaoe call 545- munity event was initiated by coCHICAGO.ILL.
chairwomen Mereiel Chemoff of Helping Women
5962.
e
.
a
Northbrook and Hereictle Shevin
.

Evanston.
The class willpresentthe latest
information ois economic trends
and the spectrum ofavailabir er-

enter or re-enter the working Legion Auxiliaries distribute
woeld. They adli have literature giju on valentine's Day to show
and other materials available to the womentheyare notforgotten.

Prancis Center for Women's

Health, 1800 Sherman Piare,

onomic investments. The fee it
$5,

For registration or more infor-

maiton, ca11492-371th.

.

.

.

of Skokin; Both have adanitied plan meeting
that this is the first time that

Women's American ORT have

"How Changes offert our
attempted to provide the commanity with this type ofprogramand Lives" io the fopic of a presenta-

Por all the Woman you are....
Your heolth needs ere specie1
- oral we gvc you the vpectsl
attention

you

Gyoenologieal Care tortada.
Ostpattsot Surgery

need with

euperienced. quality nace in a
only sapponive atmosphere.
Medical SerotneS include

Cosmetic Sorgey

Tabal Ligetlon
pomllv Pl000isg
Pregnancy Testing,
&Terrnination
Compinin sootidnoliolily

Irionsncsacunpl
Chtsailc
2744 N. Wri1en Ans.

772-7726

American

Do, PIntons

Women's
Medical
Center

2474 W. Dn,npotee

296-9330

dan, 44, was named esecutive
vice presidentasuetproducte.
Atwell, a 15-year Citicorp veteran,joined the 43 branch Chica-

withpeopiefromthesneroWding the armed forces.
Each year the past presidente
communities about continuing
their education to enable them to organizations of individual

German Mother's Day Concert

andservicing, ilndiamesi. Sheri-

.

fried shrimp broiled preseOtation is the foqith of a se
chickenas well as salad, parsley ries of edecational seminars be-fl
vegetables, hot bread ing offered,atMarioc this neand butter, beverage and dessert. mester.
aadoni5 $16 per person.
Dariag her presentation, Ms.
Admission to the seminar is
WhitewiilCladY andidentify the
free
andopen to thepublir.
Women ' s
developmental issom relating to
theme:

bad perfect attendance.
Lopez has been a nurse at Holy

live vice presidentretail saies

The program will "Carla,Oleck
onBroadWay'.

She indicates the menu will 14jgh5choolonmarsdayMa4
also be in keeping with the at 7:30 p.m., Room 123. The

Jo Lopez

.

Hirsch, 45, was appointed eseilu-

Lecture ..
on adolescent gfrls.

ThethemefOrtheYmei5C5

Christian

feminist
North Park College Chicago,
wtl sponsor a day-long campus
visIt by leading Christian fenilnist Rosemary Rndford Roether
on Wednesday. May 3. At 10:10
am. she witt speak on 'Sectors
and the Christian Tradition" IO
the College Chapel, 3225 WesI
Poster Ave. A lunch discnsoton
ofherbookSenismandGad.T0R
will follow from 11:30 o.m - 1
p.m. In the Alumni Room, Mog
eaton Canopos Cenler, 1000 N.
Spauldiag Ave. Al3 p.m. she wtll
give a forum on "Sexism and tire
Christian Tradition" in BrortW
Lounge, Old Main, 3225 Well
Foster Ave. Tea will foUow, oeil

if successful, it will be repeated lioothatwilbegivenatameetiog
ofWomeoHelping Women at 10
on a yearly basis.
The Pairio open to tise public am. on Sooday, May 7, at the
as well as ORT members and Oakloo Recreation Ceoter, 4701
Ihere is os charge for admission. W. Oakton St., Skokie. A ContiForlher information cao be oh- neOtalbreaiifasfisprovided.
Jody Aronoon, a social worker .
.tained by calling the ORT region
.
with
a Masters degree from the
officeatil76-4076.
University of Chicgo, is in pt-i- she will he available to anlograPh
MINIATURES AT
vale practice io Evantloa. She her hooks. These events ore free
DISCOUNT PRICES will diocoss how changes affect andopeostothepablic. 01 Gor
our lives, what makes changes
Professer of Theology
15% & ZO% OFF
rep-Evangelical Divinity Schn°i'
difficub, esciting and chslleng'st_E WO MINIATURES
ing and how lo accept these Evanston, Illinois, Ruether 5 Ire
utY5..''
author or editor of 17 honks, hot
ÇMINtATIJiJST changes.
z
Women Helping Women is a contributed to 36 others, and hot
My tian Lii,I,
001 for profit organization which written more thon 450 orliclrt
Wadd
provides tappetI gronps, a news- and review. She has spoken on
i:
and geoeral meetiogs. Cost many college and uoiversilY000l
7940 Oaktnn St., Nile,, 6t48 letter
çoflVe
io $3 formesobero aod$5 for non- pnoes and for churchfealoted IO
Tao. through Sat. 10-4
members. For.focther informa- lions, and was recrody
823-5717
ti00, call fislelle Weiss st 496- anarticleinNeW5w05 "FeriOLi
.
2968.
nismand the Churches"

''r')

e's

Citicorp names chairman
and chief executive officer

on Thursday,
Presidènt, in charge of Scholar- Spring Lunchen
Allgauer's
2855 N.
sludents 1mm May 18, at
her performing memberhsiP-ViCe ships, will present North with Milwanke.e Ave., Northbrook.
Niles West and Nilm

-

voee,rC.tIll'Jì. ,'loOostU}IT ,3.00tUO SOIT

president and chief operating offirer in Sept, 1986. He formerly
served for four yeaSt as president

and chief executive officer for
Upstale New York.

Citicorp Savings oftllinois has

Real estate
license classes

-

TalmanlnsueanceServimis, Incorporated, an affiliate of Taiman
Home Pederal Savings and Loan
Associatioa, will sponsor a "Sayings + Interest O Tases" semiOar at Talman's Edison Park office, 6665
N.
Northwest
Highway onTneaday, May9, atl
p.iIL

A TISI representative will
show members of the audience
how easy saving more earnings
and reducing the amount of taxa-

The Century 21 Rest Enlute
Academy hou annnuneed that
five-week, pre-lieenue naleupernon raumes wIE begin in May at
varisus leealaenu throughout the
greater Derogo oreo.
Roger Praire, regional director
of Century 21 ofNnrthern illinois,

said cubans are neheduled to
begin in Berwyn on May 18;

Chicaga at the Howard Johnson
Hotel, 5201 W. Higgins, May S;
Harvey en May 1; lisura on May

bleincumecanbe.

it Naperville on May 2; and Oak
Lawn on May IS.

Reservations for this free semiuse may be made by culling Mari-

Sarresafiil completion of the
salesperson course will prepare

anse Seritella, 434-3322, Est.
Refreshmente will be servad
followingtheseminarsmoion.

Ius

.

The St. George High School

Alumni Association will hold ita
43rd Astenni reunion diener at 6

p.m.00 Monday, May 1 at the

THE

students for tIse state exam,
which Is offered once a month atvarious locations In the

Chicagoarea. All-day reviews,
designedta help atudenta withtho

atole exam, are Scheduled each
mnnth on the Saturday preceding
the niste test,
Information on any of the
conreen can he obtained by call-

Ing the Century 21 Real Estate
Academy at 892-0044 or writing
the Acadomy at 9501 W. Devon
Ave., E.05emont, IL 60018. Pce-

registratlan in required for all
rlsquec

st. George reunion

2474.

Citibaulc, New York State, a 36

William L.Atirell

PAGE 13

.

Taiman sponsors
tax-saving
seminar

brauch imtilntion operating in

Lt ilí)y't

White Eagle RestanranL 6045 N.
Milwaukee Ave , Nibs. For mo-

ervations, call Alumni Director,
Br. MaetinMichuda, PSC, at2421240.

Special receptions will be held
for the Golden and Silver Jubllre
classes of 1939 and 1964.

announced the appointment of
William L. Atwell, 38, lo chairman and chief execotive officer
effective itnntediately. AIweil
sncceeds Loren E. Sinil!1 51,
who bao bren named by Citicorp
to head o new Chicago-baoednationalmarketiog organieation.

Liberty celebratessuccess, with

Cablevision
launches CNBC

I

Cablevision of Chicago will
lonoch CNBC, the Consumer

News.and.Busittess Channel, on

Moyl:

.

.

.

..

CNBC, backed by the worldwide re000rces and expertioe of
NBC, offers consumer, business
and.maeket news with programs
designed to help the c0050mnr
reach hetlerdecisions ahont mak-

managing, and opeodieg
hard-eomed dollars. Fast-break
business news will provide the
executive and lIre serions invesloe with all they need lo slay on
lopoftoday's events.
"CNBC- will cover coosnmer
ing

.

8%iflte est
Jambo Chocking is for setiers who don't wont to lin their
monny ap iv o CD. It pays 8°/o interest, on $20,000 minimom
bulovceand it's a rngalorchecking account with unlimited

reports, per000al money management issues and market developmento, health und fitaess advice,
news ou cousatner peodriclt and

.

services, plus mom," said, Irene
McPhait, General Manager of the
Chicago system. "It will provide i
np-lo-date, esoenlial information
to oar subscribers," added Ken
Tremback, Progeam Manager for
cablevision of Chicago.
Dick Caven, acclaimed talk-

checks. So yon can hare quick occnss to your money and
still receive high interest.
Like oil accounts at Liberty it is insured to $700,000

arid bocknd by the fell foith und credit of the U.S. Goyernmnnt. You can't do bettnr.
Money mit i, less thon 30 days, or balances falling
below $20,000, earn the current rotn on NOW account
checking. Rates subject to change without noticn.

show host, writer and entertainer,

will host a nightly prime-time
talk show far fNBC, Monday
throagh Peiday, 6:30 p.m. fo 7 I
p.m. (CT) anti rebroadcast from
11 p.m. - 11:30 p.m. (CT). Caveit

will host interviews will accom-

pushed goesis covering a wide

I

"Liberty just completed one of its best years. Our
pnrforwuncn ranks in the top 4% notionallyand that
means absalate security for your deposits".

range of bnoiness and consumer
issues. "CNBC Live," will he
presented weekdays from 7 p.m.
. 10 p.m. (Cl). It will include adnice onlegsl issers, aregularsegment on medical issues and concents and provocative segmente
onmanymoresobiecla.
CNBCwillprOvide24hOnrsof

prOgrainttsing each day, seven
days a week and be available for
viewing 00 Cablevision channel
10 systemwide.
CabieviOion of Chicago serves

approximatelY 63,969 subscribers in thirty suburban Chicago
communities. It is affiliated iith

Cablevision Systems Corporadon (ASE:CVLC), which is
based in Weodbuiy, New York,
which serves over one million
subscribers is eleven states.

ident

ibERTy SAViNqS
Since 1898

2392 N. Milwaukee Aunnue 7t0 W. Foste, Avenu e
ch:0050, IL 6005n
Chi0000. IL 60647
304-4000
792-2211

0077 N. LinOOlri Avenue
Lirinninwand, IL ti0645
Linnnlr,uvood: 674-locO

ChisaOn: 463.1111

ó210 N. Mliwoukuu Avenue

Chicoan, IL óotiau
703-4300

)
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Nowdomski Asst. VP
llarbara Nowdomski has been
promoled so assistatit vice presidentin charge of teller operations
àttheFirslNational Basskof Morton Grève, announced president
Charlm R.Langfeld.
She has beenwith the bank in
various full and poet-time capacities for2ll years, andhan compleled Bunk Adminisuation tnstilssle
courses in management.

Barbara Nowdomskj

ORT open

ORT night
at the races

meeting
The Country Cove Chapter of

Womens American ORT (OrRehabilitation
Through Training) will hold its
May Open Meeting on Tuesday
May 16 at 7:30 p.m., at the Glenganization

for

view l'ablic Libraey (Mayaaa
Room), 1930 Glenview Road,
Glenview.
The guest speaker will be Devorab Goldberg, an Israeli-

American who will address the
legal status of women in Israel.

The Counsey Cove Chapter of

Maine West student
awarded scholarship

Nues ladies

host spaghetti
dinner
The Ladies Aaxiliaty to Niles
Veterans of Foreign Warn Post

The cost will be $12.50 per
person which will include admisSinn to the racetrack, a program,
and a fall coasse dinner. The pro-

reeds of thin event will bendI

ORTs School Operations Overseat.
Por ferslser infotstsation and
Refreshments will be served. tickets call 676-4076. Tickets by
Guesls are welcome. Please call mail shoaldbepnrchased by May

eat spaghetti dinner on Sunday

scholarship to North Central College.
Fifty four-year renewable
Honors scholarships were awarded to high school Seniors, all with
minimum composite ACT scores
of 26 (SAT of 1050) and a rankhsg among the top 20 percent of
theirhigh school classes.
Koteastris u memberof the NadonaI Honor Society and Ps Ssg-

by calliug 545-4950 or 676-1043.

Ròhde

Robert Feench, president,
Paekside Associates, Incorporalnounced the promotion of Deborab Rohde, 34, 10 the position of

vice president, Consulting Servicri.

lime, she works as a catechsst tu
her parish. At North Central Coltoge. Kotnaur plans IO major in
-

planning and development, inThe Morton Grove American
doting stragety, feasibility and Legioa AoxiiaryUnir#134 will

676-4076 for fuetlserinformatioe.

corn laude, from Eureka College,
Illinois in 1976. She was selected
as Eneeka College Young Alum-

of arts degree in History, sama

na in 1985 and is currently u
member of the colleges Alumni
Board. Her graduate coursework
(tus covered finance, sccoueting
and marketing at 111e University
of Chicago Graduate School of
Business.

holdFashinn Flair, a spring 1989
fashion show oo Thursday evening , May 4, at 7:30 p.m. in the

Legion Memorial Home, 6140
DempaterSt.
Tickets will be ovailable at the
door; however, advance reservalions are encouraged.
Dovation of$5 only will ensille
atteudee ta special refreshments
and in addition, favors and door
awards.

Baskets

delivered to
disabled kids
As is their usual custom, the
children who cannot attend the
annual EasIer Egg Hung upon-

sored- by the Morton Grove

American Legion Post #134 are
notforgotlen. Special gift baskets
arepersonallydelivered to each.
The event is underthe chaii of
Christine Hildebrandt, u member
of the Post. Her Easter bunnies
acting as volunteeru for distribut-

ing were puns post commander

EVERYTHING FOR
THE KITCHEN,

po DER ROOM,

BATH OR SHOWER

Don Huber, Art Schrader and Inthan Boundaries member Ed hIdeabrandt. Seventeen baskets
weredelivered.
The Legion yeàrly holds a vil-

lage-wide Basler Hunt and thin
year's was at the memorial home
on Dempster St. for hundreds of
younstern. Joe Piento, Post Jr.
Vice Commander was chairman.
Coloredeggs moundcould be kept
andpriees were awarded.

.

Women's Warkout Wurid, the
health rtab with une uf the most

affordable memherahip in the

Msiter E

AMPLE FREE PARKING

:

.

ber ûamenSeteMal

Influence with his Democratic
cronica on the General Assembly
to.ralnethe state income tax and

provide additional funding fer
schools and for the sewer project9 so desperately seeded by

that her fomily weold not want to
purchase a barocks Nion because
tite now perceives the Village Is
901 supportive nffomllies. Mayor

area because nf the schoel

ChristinaKotsaur
biology or pursue studies in pre.
veterinarian medicine.

E.s.wth,rv
SI.np7 dey. and 5 01okt.
neu r,Ia.y Ist, t
SSvd.y IOthS.sw,d.y li 55

State foe Maine Township. I also
thank voters in.Maine Township
whorecognized my name and remeniheeed my race last November to unseat the 12-year incumbent StateRepresentative.

sur pruperty doesn't go up, we

.

Dolores Grabe. She is being assistedbyPatti, Jordan, Judy May.
er andtelynor SchmidL Auxiliary

sure Won't be griping about
higher laxes based on assessed
valuatinn, will we?

The near-sighted voting attituden are even more appalling

regalar sizes and plus. The wearing apparel is from Casual Cor-

Niles fficialstake towards areas
prone to fluoding. Consider the
"races" for trustees in Wiles and
Morton Grove. Wiles routinely
elects a Mayur who is so busy

Skokie and Nues.

ilng his own poppeta un library

memhers . will perform model
roles.

Items lo bel modeled are for

Cors and The Answer Shop of

metropolitan area as weB as

ment includes Cam-Star, Eagle,
and Nautilus exercine macblues,
ntatioary bikes, and treadmills.
Sedita said Womeu'u Wnrkout
World recommende ita members
attend three limes a week in stay
, fit and lu loue weight. The prograin encoarages a balance betWeen aerubic worknuts, general
exercise, ronlrolling caloric intake and sensible eating und exercise habita.
The typical Women's Worknut

ward lo meeting with this group
ofcitibens at regularly scheduled
meetings for the balance of my

liest lerm as Maine Township

qstires an invoslment of about
$150,598 lu $210,100 to act np a
Women's Workout World, which
of

$35,500, The royalty fee la 15 perI

some people. I do listait he did us

a favor by tolling us about the

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Lindahl, Mr.
and Mrs. James Magness, Miss
Elieabelh Hantant, Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Murphy, Mr. and Mot. Del

legislatios initiated by village
beard members, a veritable pup-

Anthony M. Jaggers
Marine Lanco CpI. Anthouy

played to Japan fortexercise For-

M. Jaggers, whose wife, Kelly, is

est Light 89 while serving at

lito daughter of Kenneth J. and Marine Corps Base, Camp Batpatricia Ilohis of 3752 Spring- 1er, osOkivawa.
date cd., Glenviow, recently de-

4e9i
g

j

NICHOLS

substantial part of the education.
.
Sincerely,
Naine Withheld By Request

supporters and friends-now the
Sincerely,
Bonnie B. Lisdqnist
Maine Township Trsuleeillect.

SPRING FLOODING IS
JUST AROUND ThE CORNER

ached foe religious

training and the furthr development of their home trining. My
husband and I reolieet, however,
inst some of my neigtboro were
not In the name position. Sa, we
were happyto pay taxs to insure
their children of qutility public

t

Ovacasos so 02V Daap
Conto Datsnrver
Ceontietd carrant
Pssoao ouutaot
ov5000tsn saOdh

different when in the past the !
through referendums so only thefl
publie school parents knew about
it! An to overcruwding, thai
never hurt any hide. My childres

. Nov-mrnsvo
bwe piste
.Tested actor oathS
vLivnnnoOPH
lo Lift aiooupo
. Fully oulamatis

basaS sheraiva
Fc, nè Seas,

were in overcrowded classes
most of their liven. Three nf them

have Master's Degrees. The

f

oolumn, shall, 000blo

bill. An fur Mayor Blase's in-.,s.---t .5_s,',.. -------t',» _-,.._,_«

Battery
Sùmp Pump

L

let the purenin foot more of the
lerference, t don't think it is any

966-2044
1-800-274-2682

uSher in sito pursuing an educo-

ti*****44**#*4****4********4*4***#*

Come see our
salesman do a
soft. shoe act.

Don't

I

FROM OUR ENTIRE STOCK

**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**

SOFT SPOTS
Theyfeelbe(Ierbecanuc

**
*

lltvyfit bailan

**
**
*

"ThE FINEST IN LADIES FASHION & COMFORT SHOES"

TRUNK
SHOW
FRIDAY, APRIL 28TH 10 am - 8 pm

**
**
**
*

*

**
*

TRUNK SHOW WILL BE GIVEN & SHOWN

BY REPRESENTATIVE MR. CHARLIE

*

BROWN OF SOFT SPOTS AND NURSE
MATES! ITWILL BE A COMBINED SHOWING OF SOFT SPOTS FOR MEN & WOMEN AND NURSE MATES.

THE REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE

GIVING AWAY
$1000 CASH

WITh EVERY FAIR OF SOFT SPOTS AND
NURSE MATES SHOES PURCHASED (IN.

hillcreft

CLUDING MEN'S.DET.SPOTS(

Cam. in h roost till. tepese.ntalloa - Laub el lit.

*

Iran, lb. Iaularyt Wam.n'. amas 4 lu 12, Usen 7

**
*

.50e. - A.h que.Ilan.. You mey mimI Iron. lit.
nnllr. nloek et comfort shoe. nr .p.oiaI arder

Replace Your Old Cooktop With A New

Tines-misdo,

Energy-Efficient Gas Caoktnp

GAS:YOURBEST
ENERGY VALUE

Geta

New Flame That

-«

\

DemnthIssØ

- 14_ Sllns-N.rrow-M.dlons-Wlde and BoIra Wide.

There'n a alo. la III eoas' loot. M..I paar Irlands
und huye toni

.doc bd4

*

MANY COLORS & STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM.
naoaaaaanAaaaaaAaaaonAnaaaanooeaaaoanaaunaaaooaaaa******************

Plu,r FREE DRAWING!

ASK FOR MR. CHARLIE BROWN AND RECEIVE FREE REGISTRA11ON FORM TO WIN
*
:P FREE
PAIR OF SOFT SPOTS OR NURSE MATES. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY AND *

lrw

t

WILL BE NO11FIED.

t

p'

s

a

-.a50
.

u.soarDlsptenofeueoofutosashaas
2434 DEMPSTEH STREET
( .

.

ThaFi000f,Ame,jvav5lado
T

school education. ButI have been
educating everyene's ehildrenfor
35 years! I con no longer do this
as I am on n fixed income. gthink
it is lime for the schuol districta
to live on a fined income tuo. Or,

Trustee.Mr. andMos. CalDaniel,

World location is in a middle
clans community with 1105es
people in a five-mile radius. tt re-

Semetimm he in Insensitive to hume, let them puy o mere

thatendlamorganizing theCitizens Advisory Çornnsitlee for
Maine Toweship and look for-

leading Niles ints the 21st Genlucy. There in no innsvative

f

always agree with him. they don't choose to start at

Catholic

real work begins!

April 4 Election for me. Toward

shoring up his influence and get-

.

I have lived in Wiles fer 35

their sapport. Again thank yon to

voted in the Maine Township

and park boards that he is not

wsutd like to find frachisees who
want to open numerous clubs its a

.

years. When my childen wère as
grade school, they were sent to a

A concerned Nues family

I lake seriously. the charge of.
representing 12,513 people who

when other electoral aspecto
come into play. Consider the
cavalier attitude that elected

Dear Edlinrt
I Wish in comment on Mayor
Parents can't leave the entire
Blase's invelvamen with the education of their children te the
school hoard referen(lum. I don't schnols. It starts at home. And if

referendum though. .

Sinrerely,

.

either. Then again, if the value of

President Arlene Rook will

cent. -

seheol tax raise.

.

furnish additional information
via965-0029.
. Chairman of the function is

incloden a franchise fee

daily threatened tItad by any

system, there is ose leus buyer. Dearilditor:
for prnperty in the village. My
To say "thankyou" is great fun Biddisen, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
NiIm heme is usw less desirable and very satisfying. To the news- Lester, Mrs. Annellvans,Mr. and
tu o buyer because of the finos- papers I say "thank you" for pow Mrs. Tony DeCarlo, Mrs. Lenore
cIsl conditions of the school and coverage of the campaign of the Peick, Mr. and Mes. Chas Hague
our children will likely be allen- Democratic Slate for Maine have already consenled to be
ding school in u clausroom that is Township Election. Your cover- members of this Bi-partisan,
more crowded. Children with age was in the main balanced and Township-wide advisory cornspecial needs may be placed in fair. Thank you for reporting Ike utitlee.
regular clasarwms which hellt April4th election resulta.
Thank you to my husband Ken
have disastervus eRecta on oil
To your readers in Maine andmy sonTor whohelped in the
children invulved. That doesn't Township.I nay "thank you" for campaign, gave moral support
itnpresa potential buyers much pone support of the Democratic then, and promise to continue

Women's Workout Wurld presi- all types of women from the
dent Audrey Sedita said she already fit to the nverweight.

Park Ridge - Lower Lovai
25 S. Nnrthwost Hwy.

their property and possibly .lin
prove their homes? Otherwise,
the octUors will be more finan-

Lindquist thanks
paper and voters.

Blase's stand on the scheol

perennial iceberg. For cads famiIy whodecidentomove in another

The company plano ta double their membership costa down to
that again in 1900 with 30 addi- $99 u year and $149 for two years
linnal claim.
because they dnn't have running
In the East, the rnmpany la tracks and swimming paola, and
targeting New York, New Jersey, nodal amenitlea such as
and Pennsylvania, while in the realaurants and bars that cancan
Midwest, target staten are memberships up lo the $1,000 a
Michigan, Wisconsin, und Ken- yeur level for the more expensive
tacky. The fraurhisur-also bah not health clubs. She said that
its sights on Georgia.
Women's Workoul World altroela

SllThE
assi Faodv

Will the Mayor of Wiles ase hin

referendum in just the tip et the

cOuntry, in planning lu mure than. single club franchisees.
dnuhle the number nl ita fran.
SesMa said she started a health
chines this year.
club chain fur women only
The Marten Grove, lllinniu. because many overweight
baued chain, which currently ban women prefer that kind of enten frunelsiaes und 15 cnmpany- virsnment while they're excreteuwnOd cIaba, in lsekingfur 11-plus ing.
ftanrhinen in 1989 in the Midwest
According to SedEn, Womes'a
and the Paul.,
Workout Worlde are able tu keep

Diseover .xaetly th. style, color and size, family
mum and living room an our famous Warehouse
Sale low pelees. Como in today.

2293 MILWAUKEEAVENUE. C1-IIC4G0, IL

.

Women's Workout World
franchises multiply.

ALL WHIRLPOOL TUBS AND
ALL BRASS GOODS
KOHLER LIST LESS 20%

342-7600

.

The standard package of equip-

ALL KITCHEN SINKS, TOILETS,
AND LAVATORIES
KOHLER LIST LESS 25%

=

..

Legion Auxiliary
presents fashion show

In hernewposition, Ms. Rohde
provides management consulting
to health-care provider organizatians. Herspeciality is in business
implementation.
Ms. Rhode received a bachelor

THE BOLD LOOK
OF KOHLER.

.

She iO a member of the West
Womon Athletic Club and the
badminton leam at Maiee West
High School. Daring herfree

Parkside VP

in dose.

Den Plaines reader remarking

ma Pia historical honor society.

apppointed

while the lamififis ore beginning

long rajige aspects of not enly the
referendsana but area ielitics in
general.
You publtshe.j letter from a

s. .

Nues resident agrees with Blase

pet brigade. Unlike Morton the cnmmantty? Will Blase inGreve, Nllm has ne plans fer jIlote some prngrams so that
village-wide recycling, even seniors will be able to maintain

the DIstrict's request for more
funde, they shoald consider the

been awarded a $l,5B3 honors .

Apeil 30. Itwill be held al Bunker
Hill, 6635 Milwanká Ave.,

Near-sighted voting .jì1arms Niles family

Befnre the voters in Schnol
Dtntrtet 63 give themselves Good
Citizen Awarde for tUrning down

ChristinoKoteaur, daughter of
Prankand Patricia Kouianr, 1410
S. Second ave., Des Plaines, has

#7712 will sponsor an all you can

Pleasejoin us for a vesy stimulating evening ofdiscussioa.

12.

Dear Editnr

.

Womens American ORT (Or- ed, Park Ridge, recently
anganizasion for Rehabilitation
Tlsrongh Training) will sponsor
atNightas theRaces on Saturday,
May 20, 6:30 p.m., at Maywood
ParkRaceTrack.

PAGE U

Letters To The
Editor

Nilen from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. The
menawill include aglass of wsne,
spaghetti with meat sauce, tossed
salad, garlic bread, dhsseet and
beverage. Donation is $4.50 for
Men. Nowdomski, her husband: adults and $2.50 forchildeen unJoseph and their children reside] der lfrReservations can be made
in ArlingtOn Heights.
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Disabled group to hold
ice cream social
vices Coordinator Dôann Anderson at 297-2510 or Special People

families at 8 p.m. Thuraday,
April 27 at Highland Park
Hospital, 718 Glenview Ave.
Highland Park. The meeting is

1700

Ballard Road, Park Ridge.

Chairman Ron Brekke at

The meeting is co-sponsored by
A-SCIP, a oopport group for the
disabled, andSpecial People Inc.,
a service organization.

311-0697.

ideas," unid Doniia AnderAon,
Mais, Towoship's disabled ser-

The issue of Iong-Ierm health
care at home or in a norsing

For additional information call

home, its COStS and who will pay

Oakton art

Vices coordinator.

. thweot suburban areas are invited to attend. The meetings are

held on the first Thursday of

every month at the Maine
Township Town Hali,whirh is occessible to the handicapped.
Special People will provide lift
van service to the meetings on-a

first-come, first-nerved basin

with 24-hoar notice. For van service cali Ron Brekke st 310-0597.

.

Center, in a Passages Through
Life loc05ee stOaklon Commonity Collego East On Toesday, May
2.

The lodate, 'Wbatbfop$os If
You Need Long Tersi Health
Care?,' will be proseoted from i
p.m. to 2:30 p.m. io room 112 at

Oakton East, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie.
A$l donation is requested. Por
information, call 635-1414.

- "A Tradition Of
Excellence In
Every Bloomin' Thing"

--

free.Thoue interested are invited

make oew friends and share

Chicago und the north and nor

Moorings...

ica, -bulimiru, parentu and

Lecture on long
term health care,

thly programs. Renidents of

At The

and

Thursday, May 4, in the Maine

Speical People and A-SOP will be discussed by Jean R.Clehave been cooperating ana series .
coordinator otCommunity
of exciting and informative mon- land,
Services at North Shore Sesior

I'm So Happy
To Be Living

nervosa

associated disorders ANAD ednhold a group meeting far anarco-

"It will be an opportunity too

iv

Anorexia

For more infsrmation on programs for the disabled, contact
Maine Township Disabled Ser-

Township Town Hall,

Garden Club
presents luncheon

ANAD
group meeting

Physically disabled adulta and
their famil,s are invitedto a free

ice cream social at 7:30 p.m.

.
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to attend. ANAD groups now hold

regttlar meetings itt numerous
north share comistunities and
other sectiòm ofgreater Chicóga.
83i-343

inthe

::e

afternoon

fl*,

,,,

,

Commueiiy residents are invii-

ed to enjoy and share ariworks,
both visual and writieo, by the
Oakioo Community College
Emorilus sstdeoE from 1:30 10
3:30 p.m. Thorsday, May 4, in
room 1 12 atOaktoo East, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie. Admission
is free. Por information, call 6351414.

,'- ,

The Garden Club ofMorton Grove presents their annual spring
luncheon on May 2 si Old Orchard Country Club. Pictured are leriaMillor, Opal Schrader andMyrsaTaylor accepting agiflcerlificate for a custom-mode chair for their fond raiser from Mr. Walter
Smilbe ofPork Ridge. Ray Wilke of Borg Flowers will give s pragramónfloweratraoging.ForticketinfOrmotioo, call 966-4837.

Since 1890 Your
Floral, Gift And
Garden Specialists

Amlings,.
flowerlan d

The- Amlings Advantage ...

\EL

@@%
o
-

'Tve only been bere since January, but I frei like I have lived at
The Moorings forever. There is so much to do and so many nice people.
Everyone is friendly. You know, you can meet people over a cup of
coffee in the conservatory, at exercise class... or socializing
on Friday
night before dinner."

ON ALL TREES, -SHRUBS, & EVERGREENS

FREE PLANTING & DELIVERY
*When your nursery stock purchase totals

"I brought my grandkids over for lunch and ke cream last Saturday.
I had to giggle... they called me and said Grandma,
we don't see you
very much anymore. The kids are special, but it's good to be busy on
my own. I have the best of both worlds... thanks to The Moorings."

The Moorings, a full service retirement community located at
811 East Central Road in Arlington Heights is own
through Lutheran General Health Care System.

For more information or a tour, please calijana Brunt at 43767oo;

oAtTGs

811 East Central Road . Arlington Heights, Illinois . 437-6700

isb.UU or more.

s Full Line Of Garden Accessories
. Premium Quality Landscape Grade Nursery Stock
s Amliflgs Garden Pro Always On Duty To Answer
Your Gardening Questions
-

s Largest Selection In All Chicagoland
SUBURBAN GARDEN CENTER LOCATIONS
. ROLLING MEADOWS Algonquin & Wilke Roads
. BLOOMINGDALE East of Gary on Army Trail

. NILES Dempster between Harlem & Waukegan
. HINSDALE Ogden Avenue East of Route 83
. MELAOSE PARK 8900 W. North Avenue
. NAPERVILLE Ogden & Washington
. ELMHURST St. Charles Road East of Route 83
Alt Major Credit Cards Accepted

For Floral Deliveries Anywhere . .
Just Dial Our Name (312) A-M-L-l-N-G-S

)

1 IOA'l
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Theftsfrom autos
A Chicago mechanic corn- wiring harness and removing the
plained to Morton Grove police moanting screws. There was a

that theives broke into his 1984 fiveinch tear in the car's convertbrownpickuptruckApr. 11 when ible top. The loss was valned at
itwas parkedin the 6200 block of $2000.

Unlocked lockert and an open
parse form the comrnos theme in
losses reponed at ahealth dab locatedin the 6000 block of Dempstar in Morton Grove. A gold diamondwomaa's ring, $200 in cash

Oakton Si Police surmize the

theif uteci a blunt instrument to

Not cheap

Thefts reported from
health club members

le the same time period at the

break a window and iemove lot, a hood ornament enscribed
items valued at nearly $500, in-

"Berlone Torino" was removed
from a 1983 black Peno-Foreno,
OIS rnechanic's tools, a gold along with headlight trim sings.
watch, a calcalator; a-book and Thelort was estinsatedat approxdufflebag.
irnalely$l00.
cluding a worm saw, rniscellane-

md two credit cards were takes
from the nnsecaregt locker of a

.

shots

Volleys of BB shot damaged
windows in cars and homes is
valoed at $65 was taken from her Niles last week, There were four
open porse. She had left the parse occurtlinces on April 20, two in
00 1 bench while she tamed her the 7200 block of Cram S beback and talked to a friend. The tween g pm. and 9:48. A 1987
wallet contained $190 and credit Grand Am and a 1966 Poutiac
and indentificationcards.
parked in separate locations on
. A logs sustained at the dab in the block had drivers' windows
Febroaty, bat reported only re- shot oaf. Sometime betWeen 9

Glenview man the evening of cently, was that of a Morton p.m. and 10:45 p.m. an ttnkitowu
Apr. 15. The man's loss became . Grove woman who left a gold perpetrator shotouttwo windows
known only after a store cleik Seiko wotïoan'o watch and listed of a 1982 Huick parked in
the

'

Three autos in a used car park-

In anotherincidest, s stereo ra- alerted the man's wife, who was sunglasses on a locker shelf when
itt8 lot in the 6100 block of dio of nnknown make was taken asing a credit card similar to her she left the facility. She returned 8400 bbockofOkcloAvn. md be.
tween 9:20 and 9:25 p.m. that
DempStcr wear broken into in the from a 1981 brown Mercaty husband's, that a like cord

first 2 weeks of April. In one, a
l979Fiat, acarefultheifrnmoyed
the center console and radio by
disconnecting, not cutting, the

was

used that tome day al the stoce by
three males.

disrepair of the car's door may

Earlier that day in the same
heallk facility, a Schiller Park The watch was valued al $200,

have gives thieves easy accéss.

woman reported a leather waltet

Boys injured in
..fraffjc accidents

Retail theft
and bàttery

Golf Mill. When Stiles police officers arrived at Sears west pork-

ing ist the accased was struggIing with a Sears oecurity agent.
The arrestee fell dnring his alter-

cation with the oecnrity agent
and was treatod for minsr injuries at Lutheran General
given a $25,000 "D" bond by a cir-

cuit court judge.

i

RAISE FUNDS FOR
YOUR CLUBS &

....
.
"nl imp ad in"
(2c fenfrsri

thief, described as being in his
20'u anti abont 5 feet ten inches

ORGANIZATIONS!
If you uro looking for a

Fast Food
fence filèhed

your school clubs, youth
groups, athletic program,
charftjble organization,

Ave., has been pixpacing to creel
a fence in compliance with Nibs

way Io raise funds for

zonisg ordinances.- Over the

weekend of Apeil 15, thieves

made offwith $2500 worth of ce-

,

dar building malerials stored in
lherearofiherestaurant'i preperty. The pespeitators may be adding rednndancy to thelist of
charges brought againsl thorn if
they oliempl to fence the stolen

v eapofls

confiscated

goods.

YOUR DRESSER DRAWER MAY BE
A TREASURE CHEST

Car theft

DEAL WITH
CONFIDENCE.
ASK YOUR
FRIENDS.
WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR THE FOLLOWING
OLD COINS:

Cnllectionn, Accnmalntians, Prost soin,
y
s
Foreign and Gold clins.
.
S
SCRAP:
GnItI, Sterling Silver, Plntinum, Dental.
JEWELRY:
DId Gold and Platinnm Rings, Watches,
s,
Bracelets, Misc.
s
s LUCKY LOU COINS
3311 W. Deson, Chicago,
465-8500 5

the garage io tke 5900 block of

dale.

Cknrch SI., they removed the car,

_-___:___.____ which had been advertised for
.
.

FIi

¡IÍHi

-----'

rear passenger window shot nul
and the same day a rear left windew nf a 1984 Hyundai in Use
8400. block of Normal Ave. was

lIJIIIi

1:i(te.I
Style

--.8.Oo

1111111 Children

lllhIlI
p!!ÍIIl

Lucky Lou Coins
5Xt'd5X-tOO'5I,.dS.,,,d.y

Geldwett Fonos
Perm

5.00

25.00

IIIi
IIIJI
III

INDIVIDUAL avverano a DESIGN

9103.1 K. I4Iffi&ti4,ni, Hitas !lIip
..°L,

ei.sn

SIDING

SOPFIT R, FAdA
ROOFING

GUTrERS

111111

!IlJi:j

il"

11151

I'fiti 'Pctce 1IIIJr
II

Chicago, li. 60659

465-8500

lIlIHI

112 Off Snocini

peppered with shot. Ifthn average

cest nf replacing each broken
5510 window is $250, then the
domage column UnItar amassI is
$2,000.

HaÌssing
phone calls
Police received complaisls nf
harassiug phone calls them a femaleemployeeofacoometic firm
in the 7900 block ofGolfRd. The

harassment continued both at
home andatworkoveraperisd of
two years.Thelcomplàintindicaled the caller was.a 'Des Plaines
woman, the en-girlfriend of the
complainant's boyfriend.

A complaint about hang up
phoeccalls was reporled to police
by aMortoo Grove wòman Apr.
17. The woman said the calls had
come as oflen as 15 times a week

for a.period of three to four
monlhs,'usnally between 9 am.
and midnight. No caller voice
washetird.

Leather coats
stolen from

display,.

Police responded fo an activaIcd burglar alarm system Apr. 21
about 5 . am. to discover a

smashed display window in a
c101hing store in the 5700 block

of Dempster St. The alarm key
holder, a Skokie resident, satd
three leather jockels, tentatively
valued at $400, were missing

fromthe wiuduw

Theft
An unknown thief took three
55 gallon barrels of metal scrap
fromthe rear lotofafactoty io the
8000 block ofAustin-Ave aCIer

and viewed by serverul closing hours Apr.
17. The scrap,

JII!Iwootd.bebnycrs.Thecarwaudc
scribed by the 26-year-old male
ewner as a $12,000 value aid in
usistcendition.

'fnThel.kd

T?UJ 9eek'

15111 Cat ta

31 1 1 W. Devon Ave.

sale

,,,7iii,an.is

h

Give us a call for a

no obligation quotation
on your holdings.

F'

tall, fledeast towards Greenwood
Area gas stations are nxperiAvenne after seizing her purse. encing
a rash of "t3umoand run"
More than $15,000 worth ofjewlosses,
with
fleeiug shivers leancIty was reportedly inside the ing unpaid bills
ranging between
handbag, inclading a gold watch,
$5 to $15, ou the ancrage. Aflen
opal.peedant, diamond earrings, dents ita the station in the
6301)
necklace and bracelet pod a gold
block
of
Dempster
St.
reponed
necklace and bracelet, Three of
the diamond stones conceded one incidents Apr. 17 and 19 and the
carat each. The bag also con- offenders were male. In a "pomp
and mu" loss Apr. 2) in the sIalaioed$S0.
ttOn in the 5800 block of Dcmp.
slerSt., the otfrnderwas a female
in her earlv2ft's A.,r t7
male offeneslefI station in
.
the 8000 block ofWaakegan Rd.
Scores of weapons were con. withoatpaying.
fiscated from a Nibs man who
choked his estranged wife datieg
an argoment in her Nilcà home.
The man had returned his son afTheives stole a black '79 Ponter a visit and the couple had
tiar
Trans Am from a Morton
argued about some of his possesGreve
garage after first pushing
signs. Police west to kit Niles
sway
apick
ap frock blocking the
hnmeosApnl23teooesthimfor drive. During
the early morning
baslery and took three rifen, urnmaniugn and five Chinese boors, the thieves tampered with
"throwing slurs" into cnslody. -rise track trunomisgion, causing
ThemonwillhavcaMay l9coure $500 damage. Gaining access tu

Wendy's, 7243 N. Harlem

etc. For information...

'

block nf Prospect had its tighl

Purse snatcher
gets jewels

Hospital before being escorted to
the NUes palice station. He was

Dollar for Dollar.

foot picture window was shut.
tered with BB shot. On April 236
1909 Hyondai parked io the 8100

Nitro police made fiveDUI wTwo cars were vasdalieed in a rests last week, including the
Park Ridge bicyclist was struck cempasy parking lot in the 6400 April 19 arrest of a 25-year-nld
by a 1975 Chevy Caprice driven block of Gross Peint Rood by ap- Bsffatn Grove mao who was
by a Riles woman westbound en parently Ike same painter, who clocked at 67 mj,h io a 30 mph
Sunset near Greenwood. He was sprayed eack vehicle with black cone weslbosnd in Ihr 6700
token to Lutheran General paint the afterneon of April 19. A block of Howard St. The driver
Hospital for treatment fur o 1955 Chrysler and a 1954 Sabaru was seabte to gland wilhent suppnnsibte broken leg. A six-year- received anwanted buck-ups no porting himselfondregiolered .24
old Riles boy ran into the street four sides.
os the inlnsimeler 3000 field tent
from between two parked cars in
measere used to gange whether a
the vicinity nf Washington and
driver is under the influbnce of alPark streets near dask. A
cehol. He was charged with drivPlymouth Volare driven by a
ing with a ticenne revoked for a
Nites man screeched to a sadden
prevista alcuhof offense, imhalt to avoid striking the child.
proper tane nooge and net agies u
Witnesses and the victim agreed
A Northbrgok woman had her seat bell in uddilisu lo Ike DUr,
the car did not strike the buy, who skoofder bag snatched by a thinly blond alcohol and
speeding ofmay have slightly injured his foot bnsll moo with block hair Salar- fenses.
.
on the car's tire. The boy was day April 22. Tkn woman was in
treated for miner injuries at the K Mart parking lot io Nibs
at
Lutheran General Hospital.
approximately 10 am. when the

worth of handtools from Sears

the entire package and
offer 50% -of.. nales...

cospe speed off after a $700 five

vehicles on April 15. A 13-year-old

with the April 18 theft of $335.54

CALL NOW!
BAG-O-MONEY
9654290
No inveatment, we supply

er model, dark sports compact

Rye DUI
arrests

by spray paint

Two children incarred minor

night the owner of a home in the
7300 block ofLee Sb. saw an old-

the sunglasses ut$30.

Cars damaged

injuries as a result of motor

A 30-year-old Highwosd man
was arrested on charges of rotait
theft and battery in connection

s

withio two misutes and foaedthn
locker padlocked. Written pleas
to the nuknown Inner 55er to retern the items went unanswered.

Lynx. The lotatfendant estimated
the loss aI$100, butnoted that the

DORMERS

including aluminem and stainless
steel, was valued al $525. Police
are seeking a blue slake tssjck belunging lo aroofing company.

IM1JNUUCit KITCHEN
20% OFF!

Deal Direcl With The Owner
FREE ESTIMATES

Credit Available fer
Chapler 13 & Baokrupfcy
feo0 1er lelrvoafieo)

BATH
NEC ROI

WINDOWS
PORCHES
coLi NOW

con-nrc nolLornu

1= 774-8346

A Supplemental Guide
to your continued

Health and Fitness
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Resurrection pain
control center

,

Smoking cessâtion

Lutheran
General

program

breakfast series.

j'-I

O,

-

6I

I

Lutheran Genera! Children's'
Parkside MCdKSI SCtVICS te suppuri during the flint few ccitt-j
Medical Center will present the, nowoffering an outpatient Snaok-, cal weeks of theontpatient ses-

fifth session of its colloagocs' ing Cessation Therapy PesgruuiL
Breakfast Series entitled Bndg- Based on methodology proven

nions. .........'

iog thoOap: Effective Collabora-

al, calied"nicotinc sding," p!us.
the toots toremain anon-smokor,
have shown eÑPec!ally good re-'

lion and Communication Between School and Hospilal" at 8
a.m Weifnesday, May 3, Directed toward professionals and psychologists withisthe hospital sud
school systems, the informolove
breakfast and discussion will be
held in the Paokoide East Cafe at
Lutheran General Hoapitat-Psolt
Ridge, l775DempaterSt.
"We wanttoworkctosely with
the school system.to better meet

'

iuccessfot for ovor ten years, the
progrom io available to compa-

nies for onsite or off-site programs, for pnlienls referred by
pbyoiciaos and for the general

, A safe, comfortable withdrawfl

nuits willi :pes who have
u_e manyuJi9uccessfut at-

.'
,
pobtic,
'It's more then a stop smoking

temptstoquitinduepast

.

'We are con*inuteg to broaden

progrom," said Ma, Julie T'e,
,

ourmissionofqusiitycareforaddictivebehaviors by the addition'

Parkside's Vice PresdientofSpeçial Projects. 'mus is a ctinicaily, of thisexcetlant Smoking Cesse-'
sonnd pmgram that brings shoal' Sinn Therapy P!Ogranit' said .
lifestyle changes along with be-. Parkside!s President William J;
ing smoke-fine, pnlike fnds end M6niinr"lt is only now that we
.,. the needs.of the children," Dr, gitnmicky quick fixes, which of- hayèhèen fortunate enough to seCooran.says. The school end' ten ensuIt in the pcsson returning' .quiees prbgram.that'iiieetn the
bospità! staff must collaborate to smoking. asaistance is pmvid-' standardsofcare we isisistous at
and cominnnicate effectively in ed fer iunprovednntuidon, weight Pâutsiiie."
. "
order to create a 'caring' system control, exercise end stiess manParkside
Medical
Senvices
. whichpromotescontinsoasateat- agement"
Corporation is anot4or-profltaf
.

.

ment following hospital care."

.

Dr. Conrati will discoss collabo-

ration and conimonicaties be.tweea school and hospital staff
sad methods to-effectively sopporttheneeds of children.

Program topics for the 1989
Colleagues Breokfsst are bused
.

'on recommendations mado by
participants of lost year's edscationol breakfssls. Programs ore
oponsored by the Laureate Day
School and Child end Adolescent

t°sychiolry Servicm ofthe Lo.
Dr. Robert Small director ofResurrecfion's.Pajj Control Center
(left), and Dr. Thomas Hensehen (right),clinteal psychologist, are
part of the multidisciplinary team helping patiente who stiffer
chronic pain.
Fired of living with persistant psychological test to thtttally

r

pain? Have you alienated

deterninehowmucbdeprejo

yourselffromdatlytasks because
the pain is just tse macb? Is pain
affecting your family life? .
If you are a chronic paia aufferer, the answers to these painrelated . quenttons as well as
medical treatment ape available
at Resurrectian MedicalCenter's
l'ain Centroal Center located ¡n.

and anxiety etifste due to pate.
HenscbeaemØhaste.j that many
patientsaredeprenserj because tif

their pain and therefare,

¡n-

dividsalized psychological treatment- is Very important, Other
treatment methods . include

atLifeCenter
The LifeCenser on the Grao,

.

'

"

cer Society to help participants
stop amokiag by providing them
with all the tissendal information

and strategia ùeeieci tir direct'
their own effoñs at 'kicking the
"
habit." '
Fee or the 'Fresh Start" clinic
is $30. To register orfor more tn'

.

formation call 878-8200, Ext.

Swedish Covenant
ervice uild eets

reductian techniquea
"1 also cecômmend exercise as

.

.

Under the supervision of Dr,

.

Quit Smoking Clinic

breakfast, 'Bridging the Gap: Ef- smoking elsie Monday thnu
fective Collaboration end Corn- -Thersday,May8to 11, endMonmonication Between School sod day, May 15, from 7 to 8 p.m. in
Hospital." For reservations and the Andersito Pavilion, 2751 W.
thither information, cult 696. Wissns.
The five-session program is
5488.
Forreservations end further in- oponsored by the Ametican Canforsoalioncall696-5488.

ment, hypnosis, relaxation

techniques and family therapy.
Building, 7447 W. Taicott Ave., .. In addition, specific injections,
Chicago. The Center treats many ice or heat trnstmezith; exercise
patients soffering tram chronic prograis and electrical stimulapain...delined aspain continuing tionapplications servean pain

.

cal 'Center. Reservations end a
$10 registration fee aro requited health aodfitness center affiliated
for the opportonity to attend the with Swédish CovenentHospitaJ,
collesgsm series continental will hold a "Fresh Startqoit

biofeedback, strenn manage-

the Resurrection Profmsional

for more than nix rnoñths.

theran Genera! Children's Medi-

Bused on 10 yeses of resenrch, .-fihiate of the Lutheran General,.
due program treats smoking asen HealthCAreSysteun. tnternation
addiction 'end utilizes a staff of' ally, Parkaidenow owns or operhealth professionals expinienced ates moue than 100 Utiatment fa, in additiOn BraIment Groups are . cilities foralcoholism' end drug'
formed that are small esough for dej,endencies;
ng illnesoes,
mduvidnai attention, yet large ' and psychiasuic disórdees.
mongb for the much needed peer

. Rohert
Small, part of therapy," Dr Henschen
anesthesialogist/algologist added. 'Exsrcise helps reduce
(algolagist-pain msnsgement
specialint), and Dr. Thomás
Heoschen, psycholagist; the
center
stuben
a

depressieti, and dining exercise
the Body releases. endorphine
(siihstances credited with pain
relief, counteracting depresison
and improving self-esteem dor:
ingexercise);

moltidisciplinary approach - aol
. approach specializing in a Varie-

ty of paintreatinents and ether
sn mayggesta variemedical resoarces. In addition,
of..
treatments iticluding
phynicians, registered ourses, . analgesics,
antidepressant
psychologists, soçal workers, metticatiss, Patti
killers, tejerpharmacists, physical and oc- Hoes, neive hlocici
and . other
copational therapists, andvocaserve
stimsiation
iostrsments
tiosal rehabilitation specialists
cornhrne their okills an hehalf of called TEHS )Transcslanèaas
Elecirlôsl Nerve Stionslation)
patients.
According to Dr.. Heisch.e!i, sending electrical corrente to the
most patients est chromc pam paio site. Another method, therososally suffer pain to the head, mography, bas heen mad for the
shoulder, back, hand, legs, lesees diagnosis ¿f, mnsculoskelelal
and neck areas. Statistics es- pain. This diagnostic form is
a way of taking heat
dicate thst chromc pam affects
shoot 50 mIllion Americans and pictures -black-and-white or
annually costs employers bet- multi-colored photos - of the in.

traced heat given off by the body
osgh the sum. Hot spots on the

went $40 bilhos sod $50 bubon es

medical expenses, prodoctivity

thermogram may identify paio-

loss and cornpensstson.

Back. pain patient Diana ful" triggerpolots" and indicate
where treatmeot may be given.

DeGrace, 42, of Bartlett praised

the staff for qie treatment and
relief of her six-year back problem. Thecombmation of upper-

back injections, biofeedback
therapy and sn exercise program

helped her control hothersome
pain.

Prior to receiving treatment,

patients

are

given

s

.

-

He added thst pain can be a

blessing in disguise sod alert os
when there io something wroog,
or
io can se an exploltive
measare in orderto acqnire some
isenefit

For additions! information on

the Pate Control Center, cal!
.792-5177.

The Service Goildof5weijish Covenant Hospito!, 5145 N, California Ave., isslalleti theinembers of ils execolive board at ils recent ennoal'
meeting held io the hospital's ssdilorinm. Board
members sees here aro (seated l-r) Vicki Nestor,
marketing chairmen; Cendace Andersoo, church
and cornmooity coordinator; Dslcye Issacson,
volooteer chairmen; Beth Yelda, presidest; Peg
Cocci, nomioating chairmsu;LueflaLisquis tiasocial secretary, Standiog: (l-r) Marotyn Carl-'
ion, es-officio member; Carole Johnson, cone-

opoodiog secretary; Mary Heifitich, treasurer,
Eloise Nelson, recording secretaiy; end ¡(risli

Adel, gift shop co-chairunait; Elizabeth Keff, Te-'
sale shop co-chaisman; end Anna Tmkas, socia!-;
programchairnssu,
Not pictured are: Mora Manzano, vice president, membership; inne Sayad, resale shop cochairmen; Judy tsaacson, gift shop co-chairman;
.

Pat Brin, publicity chairman; end Dr James BMcCormick, hospital president, end en-officio
memberofthn Eeevianfl,,it,4 h,s...i

I

O

I

e

I

u-
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Resurrection partakes
in Hospital Week
Resurrection Medical Center

Exerdse classes for all agès

..

will join hundreds

of other

healthcare facifities acroso the

Country as they celebrate
"Wellspring of the Community"
during National Hospital Week,
May 7 through May 13.

.

health andfilnrns center affiliated
with Swedish Covenant Hospital,

lion Health Care Corporation.

-5145 N. California, has schedoled ils Spring Term Il of eserciseclasses forseven weeks from

"M a member of the Catholic
Health Azaociation of the United

States (CHA), we celebrate the

contributions of our Catholic
The theme of this year's hospitals," she naid. Catholic

American Hospital AssociaUon
observance, "Wellsprtng of the
Community,' will be recognized
by a special event series planned
for the week, according to Colleen Smith, director of the Child
Core Center, chairing the 00m-

hospitals have traditionally
played an important rote in
meeting aim nation's healthcare

needs. Our highly skilled medical

center employees contribute to
the nourishment 0f the commani-

ty with constant care, services
andisformalion."
Far this year's hospital week

mittee planning this year's
celebration events.
'Among the nation's celebration at Resurrection
-

healthcare providers, Catholic
hospitals play an important role
in this tradition of service,

Medical Center, special events
planned iaclnde a litsrgy celebra-

lins and Mass, a phyoician

employing nearly 18 million of all recognition day, employee of the
hospital staff and serving almoot year ceremonies, and a nutrition

6 million inpatients and more fair.
than 33 million Ostpatiesls an-

Program focuses on
stroke victims
Stroke vidimo and their families are inviled lo a special cornmunitywide health education

Inalion on snppoet programs and

monity, 7262 W. Pelerson Ave.,

Boylesaid.

services, we're planning a pro.
gramfealaring speakers who will

classes for ali age groups from

assI Dean Stazelecki, have been

5045.

In addition to offering infor-

and Geny Zabinski, Chicago
smiler, both will discuss their
roles in caring forsposoes saffering severedisabiilies following a
stroke. Theirpreoentatioo will focas on lopics ofconcem lo spooses and families of stroke victims
and others who have suffered se-

vere disabling conditions und
have gone throagh rehabilitation
programs.

mento Peogram,aod have attendedseminars dealing with this snbloot matter and am tchedulst to
attend other training sessions before presenting their tailored-

and Thursday, 4:10 to 5 p.m.;
heartbeat for life, a high energy,
low-impact aerobics class, Tuesday andThnrsday, 5:10 10 6 p.m.;

stretching and relaxation, Monday and Wcdnesday, 5:10 to 6
p.m.Feeforeuch levelis $31.

to

Cataracts may not enable you to enjoy life to ita
fullest.

-

At Northshore Eye Center, our Board-certified
ophthalmologists can diagnose and treat vision
disorders including cataracts. If you see halos
around lights or have blurred, fuzzy vision, you
may have cataracts.
If your treatment includes surgery, it will be
performed in our fully-equipped, Medicareapproved Surgicenter. Make an appointment
today for an eye examination.

A better life
through better vision..
'Northshore Eye Center
3o34 w. Peterson Ave.
Chicago, IL 60659
(31 2) 973-3223
Robert M. Stein, M.D.

workers

Weaccept Medicare assignment.

Varicose veIns 'are not "all alIke"
For most people, simple injection thorapy can eliminate osmose and spider
veins. Other people may require surgical correction of their problem. Unlike
other vein programs, Edgewater's
Vein Center offem you the safety and
support of a comprehensive, hospitalbased program. Bout of all, most insu-

ranceplans and HMOs pay for moat

or all of your treatment.

Medical Center
es Edgewater
5700
60660 878-6000, Ext. 4170
N, Ashland Ave., Chicago, IL

-

FROM

old O'Hure ramp service

-

::

-

ç:..
A special performance by thejesse%Vhite Tumblers will be part
ofen open honte for Northeastern illinois University's comtisonfty
health enhancement peogram Thursday, May 4, at 5:15 p.m. m the
sniversity's Physical Education Complex, 5500 N. St. Louis Ave.
in Chicago. Individuals who attend willbe given the oppoetumty to
sample some of the program's activities, including aerobic dance,
Stationery cycling, and rowing, racquetball, badminton, walking/
jogging, volleyball, tennis and weightlifting. Participants will also
eeceive aSSO diacountconpon good toward acardiovascular health
andfilneos evalsation.
The open hnuse is being sponsored by the University's Exercise
Science and Cardiac Rehabilitation program. Por more informalion, ca11583-4050,Est. 4775.
.

Ancient
Chinese exercise
A class in Tui Chi, an anciens
and spirit into relaxing harmony,
is being offered ut the LifeCenler
on the Green, 5145 N. California
Ave., beginning Friday, May 5 at
7 p.m. A Saturday session starts

May6 at lt am.
This 055trennous form of cneo-

.

rise io appropriale for all age

Exercises
for new moms

g000ps, and is especially popular
with older adults. The fee is $25.

To register call 878-8200, Est.
5660. The LifeCeator health and
fitness center is affiliated with
SwcetishCovenaatHospied.

A pce-nasal exercise clans designed to prepam moms for the

"blessed event" and u postpartum coarse devoted to easing

Healthy back

her back into shape bave been
slated ut the LifeCeoser on the

class

Green, health and fitness Center,
5145 N. Califomia Ave., beninningMonday, May t.
The pro-oued class will meet

on Moadays and Wednesdays
fmm 1 tol:45 p.m. There are

threepost.partum sessions: Monday and Wednesday 2 to 2:45
p.m.; Tuesday andThuruday, 3 to
3:45 p.m.; and Wednesday and
Friday, 11:15 am. to noon. The
feeis$30,
Forregistradou call 878-8200,
Ext.5660. TheLifeCenterts aITil.
iated with Swedish Covenant

Registered physical therapists
will conduct the course. The fee
is $30.Formore infonnation or to
ecgistercall 878-8200, Ext. 5660.
TheLifeCenseris ahealth and fitness facility affitiascdwith Swedlob CovenantHospitaJ.
Hospital.

We need you now more than ever!
Providing Olood Servises
tor No,thorn IIl,flsis

Taking care of
parents seminar
Lutheran General HospitalPark Badge, 1775 Dempater St.
will present a nominar about lukIng core of parents while casing

for puar own children by Nita
Bledig, RN.., Geriatric
Psychiatric Unit. The program

entitled "Parenting Your
Parent" is scheduled from 7 to 9

p.m. Tuesday, May 2, n the
houpital'n Johnson Aadiinrtum.

Bledig, along with other
geriatric psychiatric staff
members, will discuss the "sand-

wiched" feelings of caring for
beth the young and old. They will
also outline coping strategies for
the coregiver and aging parents.

Bledig received her bachelor's
degree in I3ursteg from DePanI

University. She came te
L.G.9j.Park Ridge in February,
1988, os head nurse of the
Geriatric Psychiatric Unit.
This is

the sixth of eight

seminars in Lutheran General

Hospilal's community education

serles, "Health and Happiness

LIFFO1JRCE
.

cular Laboratory.

The Edgewater Vein Center

.

005es airport baggoge handler
Nick Gusrni became injured last
year, he never realized it would
he another year before 15e wan
"hack On the job." The 43-year-

To register or for more infor-

.

Niles students.

veins, If your problem iamore serious,
the physician and our boaed-certifled
vascular surgeons can evaluate you
painlessly in our state-of-the art Vas-

Resurrection
helps injured

malien on these and weltoess
classes offered call 878-5200,

Meiryn A. Gerstein, M.D.

lo produce future altitudes' in

about alcohol andother oobstasar-

ing, cardiovascotar fitness and

Mondays beginning Muy 1.

training and awareness they hope
'

The program emphasizes facinformation for students

Fitnest ever 60, a course de-

Corola Ave. at 3:45 p.m. on

Your initial evaluation will be provided
at no charge by a board-certified famiy physician with years of experience.
l-le may recommend non-surgirai injection treatments performed during
office viulta for your varicose or spider

The officers' feel that by early

suaI

eightsessions, $30.

A fonr-weekcoarse on the theory andpracticul eneecise that relate to maintaining a healthy back
and lowering the risk of back injury is being offered at the LifeCesteros theGreen, 5145N. Cal-

Professional experIence

most pmgrams are designed for.

younger grade levels.

11:45 am.; Salnrday, 21/2 lo 5
years, 10 lo 10:45 p.m. Fee fer

swelling, bleeding ulcers or even infeclions. Now, there ¡a one placo to turn
to for safe evaluafen and treatment of
vaficose and spider veins: the Edgewater Vein Center.

every grade level and not linsitiog
itt0 the appergeade levels, which

lice squad car. for use in the

week for four weeks. Class times
according to age ace: Monday and
Thursday, 21/2 lo 31/2 years, 9te
9:45 am.; 31/2 to 41/2 years, 10
lo 10:45 a.m.; 4 to 5 yeats, 11 to

signed to bring the naiad, body

are very personal and relate to every day
activitlea. Reading, watching TV. or driving -all of the activitlea we take for granted.

kindergarten

can lead to akin problema, painful

TheNilm Peogramis unique ist

tempting to ucquiec a talking po-

and exercism, meen twice a

Chinese form of encroise de-

The Benefits
of Cataract Care...

in

through seniors in high school
utilizing visual aids, lectures,
guest speakers, and coloring
books. The officers are also at-

Tumble toss, a coarse that concensales on a child's physical devetopment through fan activities

EsLr5600,

students

VARICOSE & SPIDER VEINS

You may not know that unsightly, uncomfortable varixose and spider veina

that the officers will,be visiting

mude program to Niles schools
and students. The three officers
will be presensiug their program

stretch for life, a program of

Barbara Roso, Glenview, a

"Overcoming the Odds, an inspiralional program focusing on
the needs and Concerns of sleoke
victims and their families cons
from i to 3 p.m. andadvance mgistralion is not reqnired. Por information conlact Dan Boyle in
the Social Services office at Reanerection Medical Cerner, 792-

asstgoed so update the Depart.

BE SURE, NOT SORRY ABOUT

What you don't know can hurt you

-

es, development of positive life
skills,'including communication,
assertiveness, problem solving!
decision making and stress managemmt, healthy alternatives to
drug ate, how to choose friends,
identifying anddealing with feelings, alcolsobdng resistance'
skills andbaildaig self-esteem.

Fsyksdale, Dennis McEnerney

toddlers lo seniors and everyone
in between. The schedoled 5mtisns are: light aerobics, Tuesday

maintaining strength. PoeticipaoN work ut their own level lo
easy lisleaing music. Class time:
Wednesday, 10 a.m.Costis$l6.

Caregivers snpport gronp leader,

Department
has announced that they ase cürreotlyin the process of enhancing

thete current Drug - Awareness

The spring program offers

.

awareness program
The Niles Police

Program. Three Sergeants, John

signed with the older adult body
is mind, concentrates on slivtch-

Chicago.

Nues police drug

May I toJune 17.

program Satarday, April 29 at share their personal experiencos
Resurrection -Retirement Corn- as spouses of stroke victims,'

PAGE 23
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Jesse White Tumblers
at Northeastern

The LifeCenler on the Green,

nually," noted Sister Bananentare, CR., president, Resarrec-

THE BSJGLF, TJOVRSDAY, APRIL 27, 5909

1989." The next seminar which is
on Tuesday, May 9, will dual with
t255 North Milnoukee Asoose
Gleeview, Illinois 65525
312 290.9665

Call for a convenient location to donate blood.

andestasdjng and confronting
fesru, panic attacks und compalStoss. The rostral each program
so free, hut attendance Is litnited.
Tomake reservaizoes or for more
reformation call 696-6005

employee. suffered two fractured
wrist hones when molfanctiuning
equipment aecidently fell un his
right band.

HEAD

After a year of recovery, occupational therapy and the romplatins uf the "Work Hardening"

program at Resurrection
Medical Center, 7435 W. TalentI

TO-

Ave., Chicago, Gaarni nue-.
eessfally returned to his job.

Resurreetiun

orthopedic

upeciolist Gregory Fahrenbach,.,

performed Goarni's
surgery and inserted a metal
plate und pins in suppurI and
strengthen the injured hunes.
M.D.

,

GuaraPo right arm was canted

for six mnnhta, and even the

'

simplest uf tasks (dressing and
bathing) were difficult. Alter five

months of restricted artivity he

,

TOE.-

began occupational theropy.
However, he had net worked fer
over nine months, and his ability
to adequately mid safely perform
his

physical tub was queo-

tionable. At his physician's sen-

gestion, Guarni entefed the
"Work Hardening" prdgram - a
comprehensive four - to six-week,

program designed withsimulated work activities tu
recondition injured workers.

As a cost-effective and centsavings bonus for employers, the
warts hardening program is cornprioed of many areas: strict daily
uttesdanee, individual inutruclion, - bedy mechanics training,
job simulation, cunditiuning,

educatiun and work analysis.

Client, ottend the uutpotient pro-

gram five daya a week for appruxituately four tu six weeks.
They are encouraged to practice
a variety uf conditioning lanka to

improve

biomechanicol;

We have the right physician to
treat you.
Whrrt it's time to choose o new doctor
or dentist, whether is's o specialist or general
pmctitionor, you'll wonc to know os much
os possibic about your choices.
The Physician Pfereal Service at Resorrectints Medical Center con help. The Service
pmvides information obout physicians in
mote than 50 specialty arcos.
We can find on office location that's convenient for yoo. lfyou're interested in know.
ing about a physicion's education, experience,
ogc, background or interests just oak us.
Chances ate, Resurrection Mcdical Center
has che right doctorfor you.
-

resromttucular, cardiovascular,

methobulic and psychunucial
skills needed in their everyday
employment. Guanti simulated
his work activities through baggage losing and walking.
lOor additional information on
tNeuurrectios'u work hardening

program, employers, workers
and others may cali 792-5181.

_,

Resurrection

+ac: Medical Center

O4S5555M1bk, O,,,o,, tdo,g,,. IIIjoj,0O,rt

Mention this ad when you call our
Physician Referral Service, or mail the
coupon below, and we'll send you a
FREE gift! (Quontities ore limired.l

PHYSICIAÑ REFERRAL SERVICE
'

I-

792-5161

I Name

IMire,,
City

I
I Telephone number

505o

Zip-

Mutt so, RESURReCTION MEDICAL CONTES
7435 W. Talcost Avnnar Chloago, IL 60631

L

J
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Renowned physician
delivers conference

Child
substance
abuse talk
Dr. Thomas Todd, Chif Psychologist ofForest Hospital, will
give the keyoote address at a Virgioia conference on "Substance
AboseAmoog Children and Adolescents,"
To be held in Richmond, Vir,
on April29, the statewide conference io sponsored by the Virginia

Center of Concern
blood tests

Metro-Help
volUnteers help

Free blood pressare teslilig as

,' i

we!! us blood sogar screeniag are

among the services offered by
The Center of Concern. These
testa are always done on the last

Saturday of the month. April's
lests will be on April 29 from 110

3p.m.

Qualified people administer
. thene,testa, which aix given in the

Conference Room ofthe 15t0 N.
Northwest Highway building.
Appointments are reqoesled and
can he made by catting Many at
TheCenter's office, 823-0453.

Treatment Center for Children
andMedicalColtegeofVirgioia.

Dr. Todd's role as keynote
speaker is io recognition of bio
national and iaterssationat prontinennt is fatuity therapy and sub-

stance abose, which han colminated io two banks, "The Pantily
Therapy of Drag Abose and Ad-

diction" and "Family Therapy
Appeoschm to Adolescent Substance Abose."

Forest Hospital is a fullyaccredited, 170-bed private psy-

chiatric hospital offering nubstance abuse and other treatmnnl

programo for children, adotescents and adotto suffering from
mental and emotional disorders.

While making your reservalions you might want to include
yenes for thIk Annual Dinner

14:

meeting ai be held on Friday,
May 12, at the Sonth Park Recre-

PetetMtorjao

Switchboard. Last year Metro-Help volunteers received a total of
50,000 calls from troubled youths in need ofshelter, counsel, medical attention or crisis inlervealion, Experts help train Metro-Help
volunteers lodeal with callsregardiog incest, rape, depression, sobstance abxse, AIDS edocation, andrunning away from home. April
isNationatVoluxteero Month.

'Foesaing In On Low Vision
Asuintanidi" is the bIle eta free.
commonitywide health education
program te he affermI Thursday,
May 4' ut Reaurrectian Medica!

Edmund H. Sonnenblick
Edmuod H. Sonnenblick, MD (L), Director of the Cardiovascular
Center at AThert Einstein College of Medicine in New York, stands
with Dr. Julio Mora, Acting Chairman, Section of Gerontology at
st. Francis Hospital of Evanston. Sonnenblick, world.renowssed for
his work in Cardiology, was a special guest speaker ata rarest esoferersee at St. Frauds Hospital. His presentation on the ase of new

Chicago.

agents in the treatment of acute congestive heart failure was
delivered to the St. Francis Hospital medical staff.

Tesis and Screenings", a free three yeras forwomen ages 13-40

the Health -Promotion and

t'oot'menopaosal women should examination.
conduct the exam on a monthly
To receive yoxr goide, call Ike
basis, the first day of the month. MaryMollenixHackettwomes's
A professional breast exam Health Center, 297-1800, Ext.

Hackea Women's Health Cen- shoald he given every onoto
sei's "Women's Guide lo Health

LifèCenter
ON THE GREEN
MAKE YOUR HEALTH
A PRIORITY
Jojo the LIFECENTER ON THE GREEN and reach your
f(tness potentia) safely (n our medically supervised health
and fitness ceoler. Yearly fee only $170-s(x months $95.
Membership includen:
. Complete Fitness Evaluation to assess cardiovascular risk factors.
s Nautilus Pion: A Personalized Workout. Trained staff
work with you to develop a personalized, injury-tree
exercise program.

Home health care
contest winners

Swedish
Covenant offers
free exams

lecsed.

The winners are: firsl piace

Mundelejn hosts chronic
illness lecture

Livio5 with Chronic Illness by
($250): Stacy Roseozweig, CNA Dr. Stephen A.
Schmidt, Profes.

E LWeECTRO
LYS IS 'S
invite you to experience

. Une of State-of-the Art Exercise Equipment. Nautilun, LifeCycle, Rowing Ergometer, Staimiaster, Air
Dyne Biken, Treadmilla.

the difference
Siriclest Privacy Sterile Coneftlions
Medically Accepted Methods

Exercise and Weltness Classes Available --Aerobicn PreNalal/Post-partum Exercise, 'Tumble Tota," Fitness Over
Sixty, Tai Chi, Medifast Weight Control Program, CPR,
Healthy Back, Quit Smoking, Btoteedback, and more. Call
878-8200, X5660, tor complete information.

Complimentary Consultation

696-9315

Life Center on the Green

nor pf Religions Slsdies at Mondelem College, wilt be the nnbject

of a panel discussion Sunday,
May 21 at 3 p.m. at Mundelem
College, 6363 N, Sheridan Road
In Chicago. thepanelists will be:
Dr. Avis Cleodenen, Director of
Oradoate Religions Studies,
Mundelein College Myrtha Perez, CCLS Director ofChild Life
Depajejnrn, Children's Memorial Hoapitai; Dr. Mary Donahey,
It.V.M., Professor of Ethics,

Mimdelein college;- Sr. Sheila
Lyse, RSM, Presidenl, Mercy
Hosptsal andMedicalCengr; and
Dr. James P. Wind, Director of

Medically Superviaed Health
& Fitneas Facility
5145 N. California Avenue, Chicago

Research, Park Ridge Medical
Center.

Permanent Hair Removal Clinique
Sers__

962 Northwest Hwy., Park Ridge, IL

A honk signingirecepiion will
be held following the discussion

at 4 pam in Mnndelein's Piper

Hail. Per further infonnation and
tORSVPeall262.8100, Ext. 665.

.

al Lutheran General Hospital.
Park Ridge, 1775 Dumpster
Strerl. Ir will also br detivrrrd at

9 am. Wednesday, May 3, in
Conference Rooms 1 and 2 alLathema Generat Hospital-Lincoln
Park, 2035N. Lincoln Ave.

Initiated io 1979, the Human
Values Porumis intended toidenlify, stady, discuss andrespoud lo
value coscems that confront' a
church-retaled hospital in this
day. An annual lecture serins is
one of the ways in which the for-

fr
di.

.

NEED. NURSING CARE?

RNS
LPNS

LIVE-INS
CQMPANIONS,

'

jNtJRSESAIDES

,
.

State efe/loe/u L/eaosedHa,ee Heaoh A9oney

Nurse finders

new Low Vision Ceater at Besarrection Medical Center.
"Our eyes sie often referred to

NaRres . poumoesAvalLau.E,

as our windows ta the world,"

5006 DEMPSTER

notes Dr. Daugal. "And fur some
patiesta whoae vision cannot he

SKOKIE

Improved by surgical meant er
with corretive .lessen,the highly
apecialined optical devices flaw,

(312) 676 1515
AO

available may allow them te lead

Equal cppnosnlly Ewplsym

- OscoDrug

affecting the eyes which ran

resait in tow vision acuity, and
Dr. Barrun will address both the,

Ceaet en people who rara

Proudly Announces a New Program Cominifred fo

pewered, specialized optiral

Health Awareness

devices now available to aid with
individual vision areola.
'

Now you can take advantage of a Fast,
Low-Cost.Health Screening Program in our atore!

Your Complete Health Profile
Cholesterol & More Only $10!

School of
Nursing
open house

A 1O.Fasarfuni in preferred.

Two Health Profiles To Choose From:

Acid. Heart di Linee Enzymes, ¡'tas...Yonr Blood Piessore (over 25 separate tesIs). Only $!Ot (A $45-60 Valne) A non-fasting lest

Evanston's Schoál of Nursing.
To learn how, alMud an Opeo
Hosse on Monday, May ll from 4,

'I Comprrhrnsive Profile: All of the Above Plsso...JTDL
(pood Cholnsluro!), LDL' (bed cholesterol), Triglycn-

loSp.m., attheschoo!, 3l9Ridge'

odes (blood fat), VLDL (very low densiliy lipids) k
Coronary Risk Paclor, (over 30 tests). Only $20t (A

ave., Evaosloo.

$65-100 Value)

One of only two hospital-'

Often it takes a woman to know a woman. That's
why St. Francis Hospital developed the Center For
Women's Health. Staffed exclusively by women,
Dedicated solely to yonr nerds as a woman.
We want to see you henithy, in every way. For a
healthy body, we have physicians for internal
medicine and obstetrics/gynecology, and specialists
in noIi-ilion and other areas. For a healthy mind, we
maintain a women's health reference library and
sponsor ongoing health education programs and
seminars. And far your emotional health, our
psychologists offer individual and group counseling.

Most of all, we want to build a healthy relationship
with you. lfyoia'd like a tour or immediate appointment, call us. Our Center is conveniently located in
downtown Evanaton, and our hours aro flexible to fit
your schedule.
Call 492-3700 today. And let's talk, woman to
woman.

Osco Drug

based nursing schools in the Chi-:

Count on people who care.
'

nancial aid options (including'
50% loitioa redaction) and future
job appointments.»
For moie information, call
492.6230.

About

'I Basic Profile: Cholesterol, Sodium, Potassium, Uric

Begin a rewarding carear and'
earn a nursing diploma in two
years at SL Francis Hospital of

Th,n school offers altraclive fi-

By
Wo m en.

ARE YOU AT RISK?

.

cago area thu school will be accepling applications for the fall
program. Carrent students, instructoru and administrators will
bepresentto answerquealions,

For
Women.

Wo m en.

lives by aptimizing their vision'.
putentiai,"
Dr. Deugal will presenl..an....
overview of medical conditisna

It in estimated that nearly t!
miSias people in thin country,
primarily older Americans, sotfer special low vision prahlema

The lectures are free and open
to thepoblic. Foradditional informalion, call 696-6398.

CALL NURSEFINDERS

Dengal, M.D., etsairperson at
Reourrectionu Ophthalmology
department . and Carol Barren,
O.»., uptemetriat heading the

rosrerns people have an vision'
rhangen and some of 'the high-.

Oakton Community College, aad
Carol Salmon, Editor, Ofthe Park
Ridge Daily Herald, had a difficultlask, butthe wiooers were se-

schedaledso begin at9 am, Tuesday, May 2, in Olson Auditorium

diseane sorb ea diabetes.

The free cammunity program

StodestatMudical CAreers InsUThis service is open to persons
late, io Chicago; and an Honora- ofall ages. lfx-raya are needed, a
bleMension was presentes! lo De. fee will charged, Appoinuneots
lorasHas-t, RN, of Joliet.
are necessary and may be made
by calling the SOEI Dental Serviceatll7ll-8200, Ext. 5500.

of of Science Allied Health, at

coIn Park and Park Ridge. lt is

or ansociated with a systemic

will he presented by. Mary

mare active and independent

health care students participated,
submitting both poema and essayo. Thejadges Chris Roca, Ex.
ecative Dintelar of Rainbow
Hospice, Dr. Phillip Jaffe, Dean

rim sponsored by Lutheran General Hospital-Park Ridge and
Lincoln Park. The fealared
speaker is Edward P.X. Hoghes,
M.D., Ph.D., professor nf Health
Policy, Nnrthwestem Uriversity,
Evanston.
The lecture will br held is Lin-

from a parent, rauned hy trauma

. Wellneaa department at 792-dO2.

In November, A-Abiding Student al Traman College,
TheDental Service of Swedish
in
CARE, lac., in Park Ridge, is- Chicago; second placo ($150): Covenant Hoapilal is offering
sued an ansoancement and Geraldior Gorman, Nursing SIs. free denial examinations on
guidelines for as Essay/Fanny dent at SL Francis Hospital Thursday, April 27, from 9 am.
Contest, in h000rofHomeHealth School of Nursing, in Evanston; 10 l2nooninilsoffices in theMCare Werte. Nomeenos entries third place ($50): Anthony Moo- demon Pavilion, 2751 W. Winowere received. Alt categories nf gilto, Ulleosnaud Technology na.

.

Affliated with Swediah Covenant Hospital

2727.

the last lecture in thu 1989 Homan Valses Forum Lecture Se-

which
surgicalcannot he 'improved by
meam er eye glasses.
Must cemmon after age' 60 and
ausaciated 'with the diseases uf

regiatratiea la required by calling

Any women over age 40 should
have attenant annually.
Breast exams help , delect

changes in breast tissue or apolee, cholesterol level or even
pearance. Forconvenience the
make an appointment for a rau- should be condacted mnhthly; guide also gives instructions on
line physical exam may be a bit one week after onset of period. theprocrdares for the breast srlfhard to keep sp with on a regular
basis.
To ease these problems, Holy
FamilyHospital's Mary Mullenix

.

The Program hegisa at 7 p.m.,

pocket-poll guide, may help. The
gaide, available atthecenter, lista
shonldbegiven and how often.
A breast self-exansination

Framework" will be the topic for

aging, low vialna prohlems also sm-altempts lo,ulfstl ils educaCenter, 7435 W. TalcoS Ave., 'mayhepreueatat birth, inherited' donaI mission.

in the Sr Anne Room, Marina
Hall, located en . the medical
rentera Inwer level. Advance

information on what acreening

"ThrFutureofAmerican Mcd-

KceJ9t1

icine: A Social and Ethical

ation Center. The catered dinner
will be serbed at 7 p.m. followed
by the genera! meeiing. Then the
cntertainmcot, being given by the
20th Century Jnnirs" Chorelle,
will be the climax ofthe evening.
The cost of the dinner is $7 and
there will be a rafflu along with
otherprizes to br givrn out.
Il promises lo be a very pleasant Spring evening's inlertade
and Dee Heinrich and Ihr staff of
The Center'ore looking forward
to greeting many of their clients
andsopporlers atthis affair.
Stop io al Suite 125 oflhe 1580
N. Northwest Highway building,
or call 823-0453 for reservations
oraddilional information,

on low visión

youth services agency which operalen the National Ranaway

Medical

future lecture
'

Program focuses

Peler Astoriso, a resient ofFark Ridge, listessto someone coltiog ese of the nation's boniest hollines foi youths who bave probtenis. Astorino is a voionteerforMelro-HelpInc., aChicago-bane,j

Health check-up reminder
Checking in with your physician on an annual banis is a peeventive measure that jost might
save your life. Knowning exactly
when to check yore blood pies-

.

i

NORTHBROOK
4131 Dundee Rd.
May i & 2

'

' Mon. & Tues.
9:30 a.m.-7 p.m.

GLENVIEW

'

1509 Waukegan Rd.
'

May 11 & 12
Thura. & Fri.
9:30 am-i p.m.

Center for Womens Health

SiFrancis
HOSØ5t.IiEflSte

Issu 5h,,r,a,, Piar . mesto,. IiU"O& stOni

N

01959,55. rrincisno,pitul

)
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ors
Demon gymnasts begin
regional competition

ny' ronmen
Nê'w
Fishing derby
¡n Park Ridge
Fishingrby

Top: Coach Meso, Hemandez, Scott Lazerwitli Capedo Chris
Walsh, Bradley Spieker, andCoach Tom Gardner. I.H.S.A. regional compelilion beginsMonday, May 1-3.

therapy

Learn how dance movement
therapy helps to inlegrate mind
and hody in a free lecture, 'STow
Yoor Body and Mind are Related" Therapist Jane Ganet Sigle
will present this lecture from

-

Nues Club 55 Senior Men's Bowl

have revamped this event to Inelude all agegrosps! Friday night Standlngn
is "Teens Only" nightforir. High Goldsturs
and High School agm. From 7-9 Dragon Playhuys
p.m. Oakton Tftshing hole" will Pinbusters '
be reserved just for local teens. TridentAllStars
We'll be providing a picnic-style LongShuta
dinner. AU you need to bring is Mustangs
your own bail and pole! Saturday FantanlieFive
fishing schedule is as follows: Pumps
8:45-10 am., 6 and under (with Flying Pigera
an adelt); 10:15-11:30 anl., 7-9 Bezo's
yrs.old; ll:45a.m.-lp.m., 10-12 UntmnwnStars
yrs.old; l-2p.m., Sr. Citizens; 2- Gina-Mon
Tridesturen
4p.m., M-NASR.
Trophies will be awarded for TwnPlmmree
the smallest, lasgrstand most fish Equalizers
caught in the 6-12 yr. old age divisions. And in honorofthe Pork
District's 75th Anniversary, there
will be 3 specially lagged Iront,
Week of April tO, 1909
andwhoevercatches one will win

W.L
73.39

Nilea Playboys

7042

Senior Power
Deutroyeru
Sandbaggeru

70.42
67-45
65.47
64-48
62-50
62.00
59.53

5646
06.56
55.47
55.57
54_58
51-61

,

,In May, 1971 the movement for

environmental Concern and
5042

BodIn

44-68

«-68
41-7t

2240

Oint Shoto: Frank Voelker 599;

C. Gronezewukl 570; Art Sorata

550; Gary Korona 546; Fred

Potrue 540 Frank RUIkOWM
534; Ed Gerba 523; Ray Muntgos
522 Michael Healy 51O Willium
Kurpn 515; George Kuvich 5I3
Ted Stogg Sl3 Sidnoy Cohen 512;
Val Engohnanlo5; Joseph Kucan
502i JolT3' Liebermun 501.

Maine Twp. drinking
water to improve

awareness was hilts infancy. En-'

vlronmental problems were

becoming an every thnnght. Today 18 yeats later, onvironmeistal problems persist despite of-

furto to educate and clean up

menues to correct tito wrongs of
teclety.
'
However, one program spawn-

ed by the early environmental
movement continues to succeed

by meeting the challenges nf

cent with currenuy existing program&

Recycling is playing an Increasing Important role in waste
management as a simple method

of reprocessing normally
discarded wasten loto new pro.

recycling center will be

a Pork District clock, a Pool Pans
or $75 cash!! It's free! Just bring

Res hosts volleyball
ca mps

The Res High School Bandii
Volleyball Camps will be held

Wednenday evening 7 p.m.
Team Slaitdlagn
W-L

HIgh Serles
C. Oetringer
Murge Re

tuo Firnt Half
Candlelight Jewelers-Winner of
the Second Half

I. Slesia
C. Elliott
D. Behrens
High Gamo

Debbie Temps, Ltd-Wiener of

St,FarmSo,.A,BRiermatthut7.2
Canale Bowl

RayOId's-Park Ridge
lstNutl. BankolNiles

6643

materials for recycling, The gift
Is a role of paper towels made of

95 percent recycled paper,
ducts. Industry has realized manufactured by the Fort
energy and raw materisla say- Howard Paper Company.
Ingo which have translated into
millions ofdoliars in revenue and
new jobs for flilnois residents.

The gift is a amall thank you to
area don&rs fortheiroupport duringthe tust l8years andan OpporBusily to intredoee consumers to

63-56
57-62
52-6T
52'47

Recycling
provides alternative to landfills
'

SALE!
Save on Carrier Quality

THE WEATHEAMAKER® HIGH EFFICENCY
GAO FURNACE.

WE'RE NOT COMFORTABLE
UNTIL YOU ARE

/ó\SsSx
VAWE
GASr YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Heating and Cooling
CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT
. LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS .

Aid

YOURD

WATER HEATER
WIJH A NEW
Aci GAS
WATER HEATER
GAS: YOUR BEST'
ENERGY VALUE

6709 OLMSTED AVENUE

. Low BTU pilot saves gas
s Heavy insuIatJ tank
keeps water hot longer
. Glass lined tank with
5 year warranty
s i year limited warranty
on all component parts
WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

a

v1 'lC.

MORTON GROVE

ACE

966.5950

HARDWARE

NOrthwostpariuses

-

.

'.

allowable levels ofradium in its
drinking wnter. According toi
JEFA bulletins, radinm is found
in drinking water doe to nntueally
occurring
sandstone mineral deposits in

layers making up the
earth's ernst, Public water supplies from deep wells frequoolly
show a highlevel ofrndiomwheo
tested.

According to Ake, the utility
projects that all the homes it services willreceive amixof5o percent l.ake Michigan wafer start-

Windjammer
NorwoodFeujorai

radiumlevelu tonafeimits.Addi-.
tionallyRoger Selbutg,Manager,

Jirn Dvojuck
GmoFullone

JlrnFltegeratd

VernKnsu
TediCantowutu
ValGrece
'Jiflujekol
tlalphKnzeny.

TANK

N Milwaukee
NILES
647-0646

what It ont out to accomplish.

Nibs West High School in

Skokie isthe borne sOase of 111 In-

School. iscelebratingits 18th year.

oaviIIg recoverable resonres and
nerves as a method of educating

people about individual en-

39

653
628
637
601

585
560

gram for the flllnsia Department
of Commerce and CommunityM.
fairs, and the program received

recognition lnt984 as the beat

operated drop-off program In the

und moat recently received the
award of Environmental Probetor afOse Yearfrom the Audubon
Suceity.

aro: Session 1; Tuesdays, from 6
to 6:45 p.m. Session II; Tuesdays,
June20 dwoughjdly25 orThurodayu, June 22 through July 27.
Beginnera from 6 to 6:45 p.m.,
advanced from 6:45 to 7:30 p.m.
cost is $40 for resideam and $48

fornonrmideutspormcee infor-

charged to the utility. Cnslorners

will be raked to restrict onloide
lawn sprinkling between Muy 15
and Sept. 15, so propertyowners

with even-numbered addresses
will be permitted to water their
gruss on even numbered dates
and other customers allowed to
wuterois alternate days.

Water quality was an issue
ralsed by ateaDemacrats in their

campaign to win control of the
Maine Township governing
board. Township Sapervisorloan
that the Board did not lsuvojsiris-

thcdonoverthewaterusilty.

establIshedfnr., the benefit of the
communIty. Each resident can do

For a FULL fall season of fun and
excitement have your league officers
check with classic bowl for league
openings for the 89/90
bowling season.
PHONE 965-5300

dlsp000l,andconsunuersmnstdo-i
mund alternotivesthat work barmaniounly with the environment.
"Consumers need to be more
ieformedabostpackaglng and lia
imptict un our environment no1
they can make intelligent choices

w

e'444'
.

In the supermarket and when,

8530 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE

disposing of theIr packagIng,"

his or her part to help the en- said Brahms.
yironment. Recycling provides i

The recycling program was' personal Involvement for all who

ealabliuhed to assist community: wtahtopartielpate, and even sas
residents by providing an alter- ahortrangencale, Individuals can
native ta landlilling waste see how much difference n Utile
rnatertatn. Recycling offers the' effort makes. Tite educational

potential of remanufacturing

materials which otherwlue would
be burled. Recycling, which was
simply thought of as 'Just a good
idea," han now entered into mure

serious conaideration for

53
529

materials.
Program manager Brabee emphasizes that, If recycling is tobe.

vironmental impact reduction. successful, consumers mAst ruAdrop-off recycling centers. It "Until sor communities develop tissue to be educated about alter-.
sornen as a demonstratIon pro., the sue of a total resource nativestopresentmodes of waste
ois' largest and most productIve

59
49

Lessons are open to those 18years and older. Program dates

mation, please call 965-1200

the aluminum can receptacles at theEnvironmental Resoorce Center to deposit her donation. The

"The redamation center was

MG Park
golf lessons

40 GAL.

Photo by Mary Hannah
Park Ridge resident Tori Lutuer opens one of recycling cenan, beaU-d near Niles West High

Auseclation ofRecycling Centers,

The Morton Grove Park Distrier is providing golf lessons for
beginner, or advanced playern.
DEL#501
E664718

,

United States from tho NattaIs!

40

However, those levels have been
listed as health . related items;

'LEAGUE
BOWLERS

61

43

excursions over those levels.

ing in July, which will brieg, Hall, a Republican, rnalntnined

recovery system, the NUes West
recyclIng center will continue to
operate and make lt poaulble for
theae asterism to be reuoed,"
George Brabec said, manager of
the program ubico ita Inception.

67
63

Wiodonuannttm.
QWfltm

Turn Oronda

139

631-0500

Standinge of April 14
Tuoni
Poluta
tSr. TomDruzdz
75

Anderuonsec,
Tap Ten Bowlers
CorI Lindquist

Family Owned and Managed
Full Service Hardware Store
Free Delivery in Area.
Installation Available

R AMA

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name

StateFarmtnn
J&BSheotMtl
SkajaTerrace

SALE PRICE

CHICAGO

elJp4G

REPLACE

IOCIed, tbeio is no appreciable
short term risk. The msuimum
levels set for radium include un
ample factor of safety for minor

peatedly cited tite Golf Green- 1000 gallons. The rate increase is
woodGardens Public Water Sup- limited by state law lo no more
ply as one which has exceeded than the actual additiojtal cost

Northbrook-OnIce show

CARRIER "COMFORDABLE»

plies, W.PA asid 'At the levels de-

passeonto:uuuiocustorn;

285
182
105
181
180

Participants are taught the fun- G. L. Schmitz Ins.
C.Oetringer
dementsts of the game as well us SknjuTerruce
again this summer. The camp goad sportsmanship, The
camp.
12:30 to 1:30 pm. Thorsday, dates are: June 12-16 and July ers aun divided by skill level and
st. John Brebeuf Ladies Bowling League
May4, in the upperlesel comma- 10-14. All girls, 4th to 12th grade, are given carie8 and qualified inare
Welcome
lo
attend
and
noprenityroomoftltr3spj55 mati,
unticlion by the coaching personW-L Captain Cultuels
700 Pearson St. For information, clous volleyball training is neces- nel. The camp size is limited so Team
46-06
Grabaras
tory.
call 635-1812,
oU-32
Lucky Charms
37.75
we strongly 5ggest that girls is- Golden
Cookie Crisp
77.35
Wheaties
35_77
RireRrinpios
74-38
High Serles
Wrested in participating apply Utteerios
64.48
BarbBeierwniten
early.
642
Over 900 skaters will perform weekend of May Il-21 at the
TeamFlakes
60-52
Anita RinaIdi
If
you
have
495
any
qeesliom
in the Midwest's largest amateur Notthbrook PorkDistrict's Sports
Cocoa PutOs
Helen Grnnczewski 493
ice show, the 20th annual North- Center, 1730 Pfingsten Rd., in please contact Dawn Konow nl Frnitt.aops
51-61
NuecyHoppe
472
brook-On-Ice, when it presents Nortbbrnok. For ticket informa. Res High School between 8 m. SpcedK
47-65
Hlghrtauie
to3:t5p.m.,
at775-66t6.
"Skate Back to the Future" the don call 291-2980,
Trux
48-06
Barbarallejet-waltes
247
Hetenfjronenewski
194
NuncyHoppe
189
Attita RiunIrli
183

Divisisn o Public Water Sup-

around Juno 20, pertoitting the therefore, all public wafer suputility to blend the community's plies are expected to comply."
well waterwith a supply pumped
The cost of the sew sod imfromLakeMichigan.
proved waler snpply will be

The high uchool's recycling
center serves a dual purpose of products which uso recycled

2t0

D. Behrens
P. Drouda
Murge Re
M. Jacobann

Water qoality in oniocorporated areas ofMalne Township will
probably . Improve startisg in
July, accordingto die sres'swatet
provider. Carl Ake, General
MaungerofNorth SubnrbunPoblic Utility Company announced
that the ftrst oftbree planned woterconnrctioou willbecompletcd

munity residents dropping off

490
475
453
487

I.Straja

by Nancy Keramiaas

distributing a free gift an Sobarday, May 20 to the first 500 cam-

Catholic Women's Bowling League

bailandapolel

Dance movement

Nues West drop-off recycling
center celebrates 18th year

scheduled for
FridayandSaturday, May5 and 6

nl Oakton Pool! This year die
Park District and the Jaycees

Piclured from left to right, Cosy Bernstein Mike Scurry, Nucha
Isarowong, and Steve Futterman. Middle: Julio Umana, Brian Paltersos, Harris Ng, Alex Black, Stratos Gayos, and Boris Sherman.

Bowling

value to the community is

pricelesa," Brabec asid.
The recyclIng center is located
on the Westhi campus at 7929 N.
Austin Ave. In Bookie and'is a
program of NUes township High

rnwiicipal planners. Recycling School DIstrict 219.
bas been incorporated into the
A literature resource file is
master plano for waste disposal, available to the publie during the
In Conk and Lake counties. recyling center's operational
Recently the ScUd Waste Agency hours. The conter aise presents
of Northern Cook County slide lectures to local grammar
targeted a 10 percent recycling achuela and civic groups when regoalfor Ita member communities

quested.

years. Sorne communities hove

center's l8thyear nfnperutlon. to
celebration of this event, the

to be achieved within seven
alreadyobtalned upward of 7 per-

be on display at the Chicago BoBuie Garden when the Midwest
Daffodil Socielyhosts theAmerl-

can Daffodil Society'S 'Central
Region Show on Saturday, April

Dung LIre11
25 YEAR
WARRANTY
ON HEAT
E0000NGEIS
ANO 3-YEAR
LIMITED
WARRANTY
ON PARTO

Not even Scroogewould mind turning up the heat!
. High Efftoerscy
Porlornianco

. Slurdy
Construclioe
s Operates'
Onielly

'tO%AnnuoI Funi thilzo.

sen iarui yuanS sob.
Slunhiol savings evo,

astundn,dOS%AFSE

gus laman,

29 and Sunday, April 30 'ni the
lixhibition Hall at the Botanic
Garden.
Show hones are I p.m. to 5 p.m.
ou Saturday and 10 n.m. to 5 p.m.
on Sunday.

1êi;%I'

¿___.6

'a Reliable

1

GAS: YOUR BEST

Hay marks the recycling

Regional Daffodil Show
More than 500 daffodils will

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DÖLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

VAWE

'4manca
SAVE
ON
HEATING
THIS
WINTER

ENERGY VALUE

HOMEOWNERS

HEATING b COOUNG SUPPUES

81441/2 Milwaukee Ave., Niles
Phone 692-2852

-

)
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flvironméntaj
News

Environmental
concerns

Wheeling Landfillfacility 's leaf recycling
accommodates area garden planning
It's hard to Imagine devoting
funds or resources to the study of

decaying leaves or grasa, but
Rutgers University has an eatensive research program that is do-

State of flilnois, One permit io for

their Wheeling facility and the are brought to the Wbeellng
otheris for their Willow Ranch facffityeathfauaiidaredwnpe.j
facility in Lemont.

"We're quite pesad of the fact

already being Implemented at

Çowhey said. We've gone to ex-

mid.
After they aredwnped, the leaf

mits to Land and Lakes,"

two cqrnpeothg sites in Illinois.
According to James Cowhey,

piles are knocked down and

tensive measures to libare that

properly net up te handle corn- quick compooting, explained
pealing. We keep abreast of any HarryH. Morris, Land and Lakes
technological advances and we geologist and one Of several corn-

Company.. owners and operatore
of the Wheeling waste managernent facility here, collecting

pay careful attention to aU safety

leaves and making compost lias
become a science.
L
and Lakes was recently

the waste haulers that handle allows.
Toeilmlnateodorscaueadby
composting, the piles rnust he

©@!.

r-

-

managed properly.

-

bacteria present in decaying
leavesaerobic bacteria, and

The ProfaSsionsla In Tòesl Lswn Coro

3

thrive and odors can he mlnhnizred. Tomaintain the proper level
of oxygen, the piles are turned or
rotated one or two times per
month."
According to Monis, the more

LAWN CARE
. FERTILIZÏNc%

. DEEP ROOT FEEDING

TREESPRAVING

. INSECT b DISEASE CONTROL
. CORE CULTIVATION

. FREE ESTIMATES

Aslhoes of s new book, Livr ing with Radiadon flee Risk the
¡Promise," want to eocoursge our
society to falce a look at how we
ssseostlw riaka ofeveiything ¡e-

FOR FREE EMATE CALL 863-6255
VALUABLE COUPON

lalcdtothowoth"nl°,op.

. ALTERATION SPECIALISTS
We Specialize iii Fur-Leather & Any Fabric

GRAND OPEÑINOSPECIAL

BAVE ANY 5 PIECES ALThRED (AIY COMBINATION)

AND GET ONEFREE

OSat, her Grave's disease. This

. 4872 W. DEMPSTER - SKOKIE

thyroid disorder is ususlly evalualed, sud sometimes UeaIOd ley

677-1833

nuclearnurdJcineprds

We live with radialion every
day. Most of our radialion exposure Comes from natsraj sosrces:
cosmicrays from dee almosphete,

VALUABLE COUPON

KIT GLOVES INC.
ON SITE AUTO DETAILING, BUFFING AND WAXING

sadism teed thorium from the
earth, radioactive elemesto (radi055clidet, or isotopes) within our
ownbodiex.
In face, sleepisg with your

AT YOUR HOME OR OFFICE
SERVICING CHICAGO AND SUBURBS

KOI-PLIJS

. Trolned Prols,slonals

PEEVENTIVE MAINT INCLUDES
AnD-Freeze ToppA1
Reg.
WindIhIeId ToppIng

. I-land Eulfing N WaxIng
- Ineeod E Eondod
. UphoieloyCleenlng E

flog.
$74.99

NOW :

spouse every sight acrounrs for
about 1/2 to i percent ofyoar loIal radiatioN expossre, about the
same amasst that the average ritiseo geli loom the sEdear power

o499

OLTppIr5
Added

$24.99

NOW
34.99

industry or the sniestific research
commusity.
This book explains what radia.
- dos is, where it comes from, how

988-4901
24Hr.Appoinln,oetNoIicoN 0000sor y
Mon .551.
00015050
Chicege, IL
7Se so, III 0:50 pe,.

Henri Becqserel and Madame
Curie discovered il, the health
risks of radiation expoesre, the

VALUABLE

VALUABLE COUPON

areles race, the challesge of node-

as waste disposal. It also de-

WONDERFUL
TRULYYOGURT

acribes tise great promise that the

powerofthraIomhoIe for sonicty, isnisding remarkable advasres made possible by radioactive

7152 N. HARLEM - CHICAGO

'BRING A FRIEND SALE

leaders.

Almost all new drügs devel-

Place any order and your friend
receives samechoice

FRE E

EXPIRES 5131189

(must present coupon)

775-7777

fi

t1Or1EYÑILL#Rj
V. LU . ELE COU ON

-

--

-

lions, and the differences is brain

rhemisloy found in meulai illneases (schizophrenia, - mamo-

depression, Alzheinsoi' sEseas,
and other domestitis) compared
withnormal, healthy minds.

oped today Deedradiotracer studirs IO help determine how these
drsgs work, and if they'll be safe r
sor patIents. Macis oflodays biomedical and plant research
cosidas be coedsted without ra-

dioeacers.
Radlolracers today let us see
how the livIng huas brais func-

plainest. "The perimeter comput-

ers will then feed into a main
computer to tabulate and record
thetotals.'

-

Noise problems facing the

northwestregions ofChicago and
Cook Cosuty have been growing
year after year," Capparelli said.
"It is time for the state-to work
with she local and federal leveis
of goversment lo reach matosablesolulions to the problem."

-

aMI'

-
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Hiles Mayor.NickBlase was honoredrcceutly for his efforts on

:

-

Sinilea cdtirdinator, Little City Foundation, eseuIed him with the- award.Blaae willheaduptheSsburban Mayor's Commiltee for liiinoia SmilesforLittleCityTagDays for the I Ith yearthis year.

Nibs Mayor- Nick Blase was
houored recendy by Little City
Foundalion for his efforts os be-

Saturday, August 19, throughout
Chicagoland. SIlLS-TV personality loas Esposito is Illisois

- half of people with mestal retardados. Blase, whohas been aloy- al and dedicated aupporter of the
foundation, will head sp the Suburban Mayor's Committee for Illisois Smiles for Little City Täg

Smiles Chairpersots.
Fonds raised from Illinois

Smiles benefit Littie City Fossdatios's programs forpeôple with
mestal retardation and other developmeulal challenges. Littie
City Fousdatios provides edacahoe, vocatios, recrealios, health,

gslt .--

are afraid ofpmserving foods by
this technique. Tsis booke ex-

Each year, Blase helps recruit
and organize hundreds of volusleers for Illinois Smiles Tag
Days. This yeai, the tag days will
he held Friddy, August 18, and

-

plains howfuod irradiAtion is
used inothercountries, and noies

--

that even Good Housekeeping
doesn't flied it a frighteniug pros-

-

-

The Shorehang nuclear power
plant on Long Island cost $5 bitlion, and it will probably be sold

-

er generate electricity for one

tot? Bob Kustra sod Thomas
-

Dusnhave islroduced legislatios
intijelllinois Senateto ban smokinginpublicbsildisgs.
KusIra. has fosght for several
year forhis Clean Indoor Air act,
and this- year hr expects to have
stroug bipartisan support, with
Dunn working for the bill on the
otbersideofthe Senate aisle.

-

-

want to be able to esjoy a restaurantrneal or acaEcen without beisg subjected to the health risks
and discomforts of tobacco

tent fusais children and adults
from the effects of tobacco

smoke," he said. "The fact that
t've yet to hear complaints about
the Governor's pian to iucmase

Duns noted that their legisla-

Young
Republicans

fundraiser

The Northwest Chicago Asca

Young Republicans is holdisg
their first fasdraiser ou April 27.
Thefuudraiseris a "Pub Night", at
the Brewery at 3848 N. Harlem,
Chicago, from 7:30 50 10:30 p.m.

The dosation is $15 for a fus
night with free beer, wine and
food.

-

-

-

-

- Loners. uAvTeMr LEACEES

IF,,, SopeMeod N Je, I

. MEN-s HANDICAP

. JUNIO05. LEAGUE
- ADULT . JRS CroASE

. mesEn HANOICAP

8I3OWLING
HUflsPer Bowling
..- HeU, p

Ct4444
965-5300
8530 Waukegan Road

'oee

CAL,j

DO THg

Morton Grove 60053

DON'T GET MIXED UP
WITH ALL THE OTHERS

-

tobacco taxes is a good iudicator
attetudes
of bow public
aboutsmoking axe changing."

Dudycz
celebrates
second term

$97
GALION

A cocktail reception honoring

15552

State Sesutur Walter Dndyrz
(R-7, Chicago) will be held on
Monday, May t from 7 to 10 p.m.
at Biagiu's, 4256 N. Ceutral Ave.,
Chicago.

Tickets ate still available by

The party wifi celebrate the

calling Cousie at 685-0000. You
may also mail in your check payable lo Northwest Chicago Area
Young Republicans and a ticket

begissingofSesutor Dudyrn'o se-

willbesenttoyou.

phone 777-W??.

coud term in the Gisela State
Senate. - Tickets ore $90. Far
reservations and information,

"
tthday
Parties

:,:eueppvs

Tua

who wish to establish areas for

smbkers want protection--they

smoke."

-

NOWI

- LADIES' OANOIC5P

asd taverns. "This is a reasosabte
bill, bonasse it would sot require
building owsers to usdertake expensive remodeling," Dunn said.
"Smoking wald simply be
bassedis buildisgs that are opeu
to thepublic, but property owners

ludes about smoking are changing,' Kuslra said. "This year the
General Assembly may be oeady
-lo take the mips necessary topes-

-

SIGN
UP
¿
J;iftbnnaM
(tYwi4 FR
NOW!

ings with the exceptios of bars

many airplane flights, I think aol-

buildings and the general accep-

e.,

tios would affect all public baud-

tance of the smoking bas on

With more and more commu-

ailty smoking -bans for public

-

For more isformatios on how
lo &e a Smiles volueleer, call 2822207.

smokisg coulddo sa by using existing barriers and feateres of the
airsupply systems."
Kustra says there is an iscreasis8 public awaresese of the dangers ofsmokisg asd the effecliof
"Nossmoke.
secosdhand

-,,

Joie e common Icegeec, d oeIl ehe,, the oak, solch yee!

SUMMER

wellness and residential prograsu

Senators fight
smoking in pùblic

Duiermined to protect Illinoisans from the effects of secondhand tobacco smoke, Stale Sena-

toNewYorkSefor$l adnuev-

-

loo YEARS OF BOWLING

behalf of The Little City Foundation. Collees Lesson, Illinois-

.

Days for the 11th year this An-

consumer, whileLonglslanej faces a serious energy thortage. yet,
fossil feeliwill someday
Nuclear waste scares u lot of They also cuate acid rainren out.
and the
people, yetCougeess has masdat- greeshonseeffect.
ed that each stale develop a pias
The recent oil spill off the
to disposeofitr own low-level ra- shotes ofAlaska shows
how fosdiosclive waste. And the Usitod sil fuels peseariak to the environStales is now itltplemestisg io ment. En fact, a Canadian envipian for high-level radioactive ronmeutaliatsaid tharthis oil spill
waste disposal. If everyose said, was like "a nuclear power plant
'Not is my backyard," thea we're meltdown."
allisarmibisj This book exam.
Is nuclear power really
ines how these disposal sites uf- dangerous thanotherfomm more
feci the rsvjroos, how we can orgy generation? Can theof ennew
live with them, and why we have "fusion iii a test tube"annouuced
to.
by acientirts in Utah be used to
Radon scares many homeown.
large quantities of cIeners. This book allays ssfoonded generale
Irecety?
feast and answers questious on
Many people believe that it's
rados-reduction techniques.
safer to operate according to an
Airborne emissious of iscinerfear of radiation--ct's
ami radioactive waste toaseis exaggerated
better than actiug cavalier toward
frightening to many commusi- the risk, even if it's
ties. Est some of these ensuis- risk that's too small un unknown
tomeasuae,
sioss are so small is quantity that
Contrary
to
popular
belief, too
ifwe banned releasisg that much mach caution hurls
oarsociety. It
radiation into the air, we'd also
have so han garbage landfills and makes us tpesd miMons of doltrash ioniseraia0 and home lars to protectourselves from excookieg with Natural gas bonasse tremely small risks, when we
use that money other ways
sisase activities also eelaease the
to
save
mare lives.
same amoustofradj5j05 into the
In this era ofthe federal badges
esvironmeut.
deficit, a time when some hospiIrradialiou keeps foodfresh for lais can't afford
so treat palienli
months, even years. lt doesn't who don't bave issucasce,
when
make the food eadioactive, justas
social
programs
face
budges
cuts,
denIal x-raya don't make your whes cities cas'tpay
for
adequate
teeth radioactive Food iersdia. police protection,
as crime and
lion sometinles poses a lOwerrisk
use rise thassasicchywe
than pesticides (which, in lute, ceack
can't waste oar mosey and time
often pose a lower risk thaïe al- and energy
on misisnal radiados
tOwiog the adlnal PeSe to spoil ri$ks.
osofoed),
Let's look at how we speed
About 25 porcest of the
Continuedonpage 43
-

-

) (h)

world's harvestis 1oattops and
spoilage.Yet, some consumers

peCL

enmberoflaediegs, takeoffs and
decibels created Capparelli ex-

eIs at Olilare, a sòludon to noise
problems faced by local citizeiss can -begin, "By developing this
program, coucrete evidence will
be gained and dacnmeneed by un-Illinois agesdy," Capparelli said.
"These reporta will be presested
to-the General Assenibly for fur- therreview apdevalsation."
Plans for the program include
setlisg sipseveral noise mositoriegcomputers aroundthe perimeter of the aieport Thede comput0

Capparelli said- that by constantly moniloring the noise ev- ers will keep track of the total

JumeaHuber, DireclorofMortonGrove's Department of Health,
cites su On-going dispute with as iron foundry located in Skokie
bot hordering und affecting MorIon GroveDeer a 20 year period,
village officiais have prOtested sii pollution by the frost castings
masufactuter. In the 1970's; the StateSupremeCejtpjlodin favor
ofthe manufacturer, allowing them to continue processing and fillors were installed to elintisate the emission ofumoke aod,artjru.
Iuo. Theteremuins aditagreeableodor, describedus like the smell
ofburning rubber. The fllinoisEnvimnmenod-mejadon and the
Village ofMceton Grovecoutinue topush fcc contotil of emiasious,
butueestalledin adebateoverthe manufagtejref parola the regulatotyaction.

. geratcdfearu could keep ourson"New brais imugneg techety from benefluing from
niques could even lead us to unradioactivity. Now is Ike time to derstand more about insule bubegin a Rsdialion RskJPron,je man uggressios and voitence that
Dialogue.
leads to-wars. Radioactive
Mostpeople see notaware that used in medicine coeld tracers
actually
First Lady Barbura Bush will contribute lopreveutheg ansclear
'probably benefit from radiophar- war," explained Henry N.
'maceuticals (radioactive drugs, ncr, Jr., M.D., co-author ofWagLiv!COmmOlely used in most hospi ing with Radiados: The
Risk,
the
talo) 10 diagnose, sud maybe
Promise.'

SKOKIETAILOR
MEN & WOMEN

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

1cm.
-

CelIUnhIedonPageiil

TREE CARE

. CRAB GRASS WEED CONTROL

perosatsest noise i505isoring sys-

-

--.
-Book a$sesses nuclear risks

meAba, ,f PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. Of AMERIÇ

Stale Representative Ralph
Cappurelli (D-Chicago) has

-

-

which generates odor," MorÑ
said. By maintaining the proper
level of oxygen in the leaf cornpest, the aerobic bacteria will

SPRÎNC
GREEN

-

,

Iron foundry

There are two kinds of

anaerobic bacteria, the latter

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &TREE CARE

.

The Nies Zoning Boardrecently dealt with ureqúestby anauto
service service ou Milwaukee Avenue to extend its working area
furtleer north thus creating an auto service mall. The proposed expantion would then bunk testo apluyground used byNiles Eternostory-school, South. Eugenezalewuki, Superintendent ofDiatrict7g
complained thatfunsen from the business conidhe harmful to chitdreupluyingnearby.
.-

state and county regniatiorn."
shout six feet high and 14 feet
Leaf pick-ups are coordinated wide at the base. The rows, he
through local communities and says,can he as long as space

PsptlflgpeñnItsmiuedbythe
-

t

Business fumés

post experta on staff. The leaves
are then placed in windows, each

procedures to comply with all

granted two of thefirot three

¿

kie.Thestudycouldtaketwomontha.
s
R

rect moisture conditIons for

President of Land and Lakes

ç,
ç-

ship

watered dawn to create the cor-

Capparelíi sponsors legislation
to monitor O'Hare noise

-

sponsored legislatios in Springfield lo create asoien monitoring
system for Chicago Oliare Airport. The legislation, which willbe heard in the House Arrosastics Consmittee láser uext week,
calls on the Illinois Deparlanent
of Transportation to develop a1

Coscones abouttheleveloftoxic thmes thatrnightemanateggm
aproposedochool bus terminalledlloardmensi,eigofNjies Township Distrirt 219 to request an environmental impact owdya few
wtekg ago; Thepotenliul site ofthe terneinalis westofNjlea Town-

used only far composUng, he

that the State issued these per-

results of that research are

for contribution

.

School bus fume

In a apeelfically-deslgnated area

¡ng just that. What's mare, the

.

those commúnitfes. The leaves

Blase honored

RAMA

ACE

.sIiuRIwAnE

747 N. Milwaukee
NILES
647-0646

-

)

r
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art,
Theaterin-the-Rough Chicago
history and
architecture
anniversary

Explore Chicago's great art,
history and architecture in four
tours sponsoredhy Oikton Cornmunit)' College. The "Chicago
ferChicagoLovers" tours will he
held from 9 am. to 3:30 p.m. on
Mondays fromMay t to22.

:F

Maine East perfors
"Brigadoon"

.

Museum, The Smart Axt Gutteries and The DuSableMuseum.
A visit to the Graceland CernetIny 01 May 8 Will reveut Chicago's unique history and architecnine. Tombs of prominent
ChicagoanslikeKinzie Sullivan.
Buinham, Pinkerton, Palmer,
Field andmany more will be visite
A walking tour of Slate SineW
on May 15 willhighlightsome of
the wortd'sbestarchitecture. Visitors will see Tiffany's finest mosaies, magnificent cast iron
weeks, as well as the Homer family stables. The final touron May
23 will give a taste ofotd and new
Chicago. tnctuded in the toar are
Bloomingdale's, the new North-

.

Nues West stages

Brighton Beach Memóirs
Nues West High Schoot wilt
perform Brighton Beach Mematit, an autobiographical ptay
by Neit Simon at 8:15 p.m. Fnday.and Saturday, May 5 and6 in
the schoots auditorium, Oakton
Street atildens Expressway Genetat admission tickets are $4 and
can he reserved by calling 9668280.
The ptay depicts the humorous

but poignant development of a
boy who learns about life, in a

Brooktyu suburb. Luis Vejez
plays Eugene Morton who is
growing up ii! the t937 post-

.

.

deprestionera. His troubles aie

dd$

,

wise.

7 OCEANFRONT RESORTS

aI«ian

ITI.ANTICAVENUE, DAYTONAIEAcHSHmES. F132015

CALL TOLL FREE 1400474.7420
-Please rush nsy FREE colur bruehises and

dineusnt infurrnatior.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010
STARTS FRI.

APRIL 28th
ACADEMY AWARD
WINNER
GEENA DAVIS

"ACCIDENTALTOURIST

SAT. & SUN,: 1:00, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45,

10:00
WEEKDAYS: 5:30, 7:45, 10:00 PG
.

William Hurt

CHANCES ARE"

HELD OVER SAT. & SUN.: i :45, 3:50, 5:55, 8:00, 10:0
Cybill Shepherd WEEKDAYS:5:55,8:0O, 10:05 Pci-13

JIELD OVER
Gene Hackman

penimmlal work, he teaches

Liatfor utmost 50 weeks and caplured the interest of nonscientials as well as the scientific

University in England, the tihain

physics at Northwestern Universit

Stephen Hawking holds the
Lucasian Chair at Cambridge
that was once occupied by Sir
Isaac Newton. Hawking is re-

Community. Dr. Jovanovic has

spectesl as the world's foremost
physicist Despite the debititatiug
well-qualified to speak on this effects of Loa Gubnig's disease,
fascinating book.
Hawking has greatly advanced
Dr, Jovanovic holds oPh.D. in tcieutific knowledge. His book
Fhyaics from the University of deals with scientists' attempt to
Chicago. Before comiug to Fer- arrive at a complete understandmilub in t972 as an experimental ing of the nuiverse, why it exists
physicist, Jovanovic worked at andhowilexisls.
met tise author and is particularly

the University of Chicago, the
University of Catifornia in San

Admission is free. Thu Library
is locatarI at 5215 Oakton Street

Diego, andArgosaseNational La-

in Skokie.

Nues Art Guild
meeting on ceramics

western Station, Dearborn Stalion Mall, the Fairmont Hotel,
The Nikko Hotel and Maxwell
Street
The tour is gnided by,Nathan

'MISSISSIPPI BURNING"
SAT. & SUN.: 2:30, 5:00, 7:30, 10:00

WEEKDAYS: 5:00, 7:30, 10:00

R

/LL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

r

Niles residents
perform at
Northbrook Park

Juried art show at Oakton
days; 7:30 am. to 9 p.m. Fridays;

maniry College will present their

featare drawing, painting, cernesbest works io a jaded show ics, photography, and design.
through May 17 in the Koehntiue. Galesy hours ore; 7:30 am. to to

Art Gallery, 1600 5. GolfRoad,

.

and 9 am. to 3 p.m. Saturdays
and Sundays. For information,
call 635-1640.

p.m. Mondays through Thons-

The right decision.
Maine East tenior Glenn Grendzinski of Nues Plays the lead of
Charlie Datympte in the spring-Broadway musical 'Bnigadoon."
performedApr. 28-29audMay 5-6 at8p.m.iu theMaineEaxtaaditonum. Reserved tickets are $4 per peinen. Por infomatition cali
MaineEastat823-4488.

Now yna can slay warm at a sery
cumtontahle nice.
This Vurk Spash lgritiuu Fornace is
out only an noceptinnal huy, hoI
will sano yns plenty ni speratiug
dollars.

Marevas offers the finest
Polish gourmet cuisine

Tickets are $8 in advance and
$9 at the door. In addition, group the deep green draperies, the
ratet are offered to parties of t5 flowered carpets, the brass, the
or morir theatre goura. As an add- gtass, the crisp labte linens and

thifirueslory has ahappy ending.
Murenas is celebraling it's seeend anniversary as one of Chica-

go's ment surprising restaurant
successes. Foodcntics have visited, sampted, raved and betitowed
a gealifys''nggMany ofntars.More

-.

ableexperience.

Library Shedd
Aquarium program
Aqùarium fur children ages 3-7.

The npeciirtevent Is scheduled fer

The Nonlhhrook Theatre is a Saturday, May 6 at 2 pm,
program of the Northbrook Park Children wllttearnhuw ereatirea
District.
protect tlieflr.aelvesin the water

thraugli uterina and by handling

living and preserved animals.

Tlrket.s, required far admlaaiòn,
will be made available free atthe
ehlldren'n desk. beginning April
28. The Uneelnweod Library in
tecated at 4000 W, Pratt Ave.

leSIones.

Astil ynu cati cnunl en ii fer quiet
nperalinn and lung. depeodahle

her ceramic and sculpture art wood College; 1984 - 1985 Staff
works at the Niles Art Guild member, Villa Schifanioa, Romeeting on Wednesday, May 3, 5h35 Graddate School of Ait,
7:30 p.m. in the Nues Recreation

pervisor of Work Opportunity.

Miles.

Program, Misenicordia/Heart of
Mercy Villsge, Chicago, IL. In
1988 sheworkedasparttimeProfessor, AntDept.,HarperCotlege,
Falatine, IL; part time Professor,
Art DepI, College of Duffage,

.

.
.

Her education included a S.S.
fromEdgewood College in t965;
MS, - Illinois State University in
1974;M.F.A. -UniverxityofOregun in t979 and Graduale Study,
Rosary CotlegeGrucluate, Schont
ofFice Arta, Florence, Italy.
Her teaching years began with
the Junior High grades through
Graduatesludentandtuaching as-.

life.

Florence, Italy; 1985 - 1988 Su-

Center, 7877 Milwaukee Ave.,

Glen Ellyn, IL and Director, Sinsinaws Donsinican Axis Center,
Sinsinawa,Wt,

Replacing an oidor furnace with nur
HIGH EFFICIENCY madel can really
cut your gas bill. Thean new furnaces
hase an A.F.U.E. nf 80% nr higher.

Call us today and see how
YOU can save.
GAS YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Refreshments will be served.

YORK®

No guest fee.

Healirog and AirCondutioning

WJNDMMMER
TRAVEL.

8044 MILWAUKEE AVE.

For reservations at Maceva's,

catt227-40.Itwillheamemor-

Ihere issu pilas light In waste fuel.
Juni whal you'd eapecl ham Vurk,
the leader in energy saving

Sister Ruella Brinchonville of sistant, University of Oregon.
Winneska, IL will give a slide1 Then in 1982 - 1984 on to Assopresentation and conamenlaiy on ciate Professor, Art Dept, Edge-

As with all good fary talen,

ed attraction, the - Nontbbnook

The Lincuinwued Library will
ter Performing Ants Office at sponsor
Tuila, Spines and
291-2367. Thç office in open Scales," "Teeth,
a prugram by the Shedil
Monday through Friday from 9

Since il lights with spark ignitiun.

the etched mirrors.Thccaiefaøy
designed nainu featired all the
traditional ejensenis in sollaisurpnising adaptations indpired by
thebestofnoavellecuisine,

important and rewarding toUte.
ldzik'showever,islhefdetthatUll
and
experts
that
such
an
idea
of Chicago has been eager to teanne Lubershane-Brown as a
conld never work--especially not spend to their eam. Castomeis
dancer.
a nondescript block ofNoeth conte and return with their
Performance dates and times
are: Friday, April 28 at 8 p.m.; Milwaukee Avenue just north of friends, who return with their
Saturday, April 29 at8 p.m.; Sun- Division Street, But they penser- Mends, andsoitgrows.
day, April 30 at 3 p.m.; Friday, vernit aud--attlsecostof$t,5 mit- Every evening the two-level resMay 5 at 8 p.m.; Saturday, May 6 lion'-theyrealizedtheirlream.
taerant is quietly alive with the
They railed their restaurant sounds of conversation; fme dinat 8 p.m.; Sunday, May 7 at 3
p.m.; Friday, May 12 at 8 p.m.; Mareva's and they patterned it ing andlive music from the grand
Saturday, May 13 at 8 p.m.; and after Warsaw's etegant Viktoria piano and the violin strings of a
Hotel. Everything about their strotlingmusician,
Sunday,May t4at3 p.m.
dream was meticulousty chosen:

a.m. to3 p.m.

Photo by Lynne Rauser
sio. Pictured are (back row): Eccki Qaiuu, Kelly
McDouald, Lisa Branick, Dana Delmar, Nancy
Sluteky, (front row) Beverly Baatista, Nicole Danis, andLori Albrecht.

Morton Grove FarkDisGictdauçc class, Reperloire Two, prepares for their recital, which will be
prèseutrd at Niles West on May 13 at 3 p.m. The
13 aud t4 year oHs arc instnicted by Gloria Aloi-

Art students at Oaktou Com- Des Plaines. The exhibition will

Once npon a timeau so many
simple but sophisticated Eastern
European folk lates begin-Ticketa are now on sate for "A Stanley andirene tdzik, residents
Funny Thing Happened On The of Gleoview, two busy dreamers
Way to the Foziun," the North- withdeeplovefortlsefmestfoods
brook Theatre's spnin produc- and wines of their native Polish
tion.The showrans the weekends cuisine, decided to create a beauofApnil 28-May 14 at the North- tiful, elegant wann and loving
brook Park Dislnict't Leisure restaurant where Chicagoans
Center Auditorium, 3323 Wut- who thoaghtFotish foodwasliinited to sausages andpierogicoiild
tens,
Niles residessts performing are discover the rich and surprising
John Hansen as Hero, Scou variety they had been missing.
Brown as a Protean, and Mari- They were warned by icoffers

Theatre wilt host a toga party on
Friday night, April 28.Fatrons at.
tending the opening night performance a Roman-ttyte toga will
be abletoparchase tickets forS5.
For all ticket and performance
information, cati theLeisureCen.

A'

'1

and authority On Chicago's histo-

'y, he is known for bis amusing
commentary and humorous sto
The famity is joined in the ries.
Thecostis $S0forfonrtours or
house by Eugene's sister, poetrayed by Karen Guthnie,and her $15 per tour for in-district resitwo daughters, ptayed by Lisa dents and $70 for out-of-district
residents forlhe series or $20 per
GoedmanandJanelteLevinsoti.
"The one reason this play is so tour, A cotiser bus will teave
delightful is that it's got sub- fmmthe Oaklon Eastparking lot,
stance tts notjustflaff," said Di- 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.
reetorJames Baus. who is joined Fonioformation, call 635-1414.
by Student Director Menav
Tsnbely,

1,*DISCOUNTS%
35%
LfLtLWflWfLWJ
:

Hawking's hook. "ABriefHistoryofTinse,'
Hawking's book "A BriefHistory of Time' bas held a place in
the New York Times Best Seller

compounded by overcrowded
condidons in his house. Jackie Hoffman, alife-tongChicagoresKatzman and David Lieb play atentAn experienced tour leader
Eugene's parents, with Bitt Hotmbtad depicting Stanrty, Eugene's
brother.

MG Park's
Repetoire Two performs

present a talk about Stephen andlectures. In addition to his ex-

Osienlal Museum, The Potish

.

.

On Wednmday, May t7, at horatory. He participated in the
7:30pm., Dr. DraakoJovanovic, initial design of Fermilab. Dr.
Senior Scienliat atFermi Nation- Jovanovic is widely published
al Accelerator Laboratory will andhas given unmerous seminars

.

take visitors to rare museums in
Chicago, including the new Nahouai Police Museum, The

-

en

Fermilab speaker àt
Skokie Library

The first tour on May t will

One of the oldest amateur thearer organizations In the Chicago
arca,
Deerfields Theater-inthe-Rough has been delighting audienceswidi
its origìzial musical revues for a quarter of a century.
This spring, TIR willcelebrate thebestofthelast25years--Ihe best
songs, thebestdances, thcbestsketchcs.-in amusicalrevueapttytitied, OnceMoreWithSpirit."
Performance dates for Once More WithSpiri t" are friday and
Saturday, Aprit28and29 andMay 5 and 6atMariltac High School
Auditorium, located at 3t5 Waukegan Road in Gtenveiw. Tickets
are$7.SOor$6.50 forgroupsor25 ormore. AU pmceeds benefit the
DeerfieldSeniorCenter.Formoreinforniation, catt 362-9486.

ñer am
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HILES, IL.

823-3333

3DAY
MAYFLOWER BASEBALL TOUR
AUGUST 15, 1989

CUBS vs. CINCINNATI
.

255

.

k

Bob Williams, Inc.

VA[UE

Air Conditioning & Heating
24 HOURS

PER PERSON

677-1850
7 DAYS A WEEK

INCLUDES HOTEL E DELUXE MOTORCOACH
TRANSPORTATION
TOIlA HIGHLIGHTS
1 DINNER . i LUNCHEON CRUISE
. 2 EVENING GAMES WITH BOX SEATS . SIGHTSEEING
. OHIO RIVER CRUISE MAINSTRASSE VILLAGE SHOPPING
. UNION STATION SHOPPING IN INDIANAPOLIS

.çEM4

NILES 966-4560

GLENVIEW 724- 2430

7824 N. LINCOLN AVE. i SKOKIE, IL 60077
sALES

(ncc e,oL OsE . cnupnN, Is IsoepEso cN1L n

)
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nerain en
Maine East presents
"Brigadoon"

The Oakteu Community Col-

lege Class Percussion and InPercnnsion
ntruntentul
Ennembles, under Director JuIce

Jerger, will present a free concert at 8 p.m. Friday, April 28 in
the Performing Arts Cer.ter, 1600
E. Golf Rd., Den Plaines.

The

Clans

Percussion,

preuented hy Oakton'u freshmen

students, will perfsrm musical
styles ranging from an upbeat

r

Nues North
plans car èhow

Two percussion
ensembles at Oakton

Samba to jaez oldies. Selections

include Prelude and Allergro,

Dave MilanO, Sean Brennan,

The Senior Clans uf Niles North
High School will hold a Car Show

Mark

9800 Lawler Ave., Skukie. Adntts-

Mitte Jcffern and Chris Perez of
Des Plaines; Brian Temczah of

Ilarwood

Heights;

Ishikawa of Morton Grove; Carl
Oviedo nl Palafitte; JuIce Galenin
of Skokie; and Aaron Polsky of
Winsetka.

oien is free, and procéedu from
car eotries, -Mil ge toward the
senioretaso gift.

members include Rick Soll uf
Chicago; Dave AccIono, Sean
Brenuan, Mactie Januszkiewicu,

will be judged fur originality.

Silverman of Des Plaines; Fred

Glen Pekofnky at 677-1423. The
entry fee lu $5, and trophies will
be awarded.
A raffle will alas he held, with
proceeds going tu the American
Cancer Society. Refreshments
from Bumpkin's will be available

Instrumental Percussion

Chris Schaecher, and Matt

Three Asiatic Dances and Ocien- Klee of Glenvtew; Mark
tale, Suite for Tambourine and Isntkawa 5f Morton Grove;
Steven Barra and Jeff Villareal
Rock Trap.
The Instrumental Percussion of Niles; Jim Henderson of Nor-

consists of advanced percussion

thhreuk; and Jar Leonard of

players and guitar, bass guitar Park Ridge.
and keyboard players. The group

Brigadoon leads (1-r) Paul Rothschild of Des Plaines, Glenn
Grendzinski ofNiles, MarcusNewmnn ofNiles nndMattLeczakof
Niles ut a costume rental house in Milwaukee preparing for the
Apr1128-29 and May 5-6performances atMaine East, beginning at
g p.m. in the auditorium.Tickets are $4 each and reserved.

svili perform Spain, Big Naise

Admission is free. For informa-

lion, call 635-1900.

from Winnetka, Concerto for
Dram Set and The Telephone.
The finale includes 20 percus-

Caroline Vtrtromlla. a Hoff -

[suc

fuuwaytospendanaftnrnoon.

-

MEDICARE APPROVED

966-9190

FEDERAL SAVINGS

.

U.0 OFOESPLAINES

-

-

749 Lee Street.
Des Plaines9 Illinois 60016
824-6500

PHONE

PIÌSSOUEB GREETINGS

Studios inLos Angeles.
stage show
. Center Court
tunes; Friday, May 5 - 4 p.m. and

7p.m.;Saturday,May6- 12p.m.,
2p.m. and4p.m.; Sundsy,May7
. i p.m. and 3 p.m. For farther in-

formados contact Tom Rinka,
699-1070.

-

6016 N. Niná

Nues

-

Ôhicago. IL 60631

631-4856

-

******---

-

8062 N. Milwaukee Ave.: -

-

-

825-5424

Passover Greetings
NATURALAND ORGANICALLY GROWN .
- FOODSANOVITAMINS

NORWOOD FEDEROL

-

-

-

SAVINGS BANK

-

5813 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Chicago

ADVANCE

-

eupense paid trip IO Universal

-

poflonhj 4:thw'irFao(i

has enhibited at the Brooklyn
Muteuns, the Smithsonian, and

ing artist, Boys Club, in concert,
action highlights from the Universal Studios Tour, plus an all-

NP1I

NORWOOD- PARK HOME

PASSOVER -GREETINGS -

-

and "The Cousthution."
Ile has received three tommys

Pride and Prejudice will be
presented at I p.m. Friday, April such as interactive game dis28 and Saturday, April 29 andatI playt, videos, Hollywood Mep.m. Sunday, April 30 in the morabiia exhibits, MCA record-

-

-

-

drawings and pointiogs made

Come out and visit Golf Mill
during the Magic of Hollywood
- weekend. This fun-OUed weekend wilt include many activitim

-

"We wish all oür residents, staff and
friends a warm and joyous Passover."

Golf Mill

io

J"FIRST

496.9320

Now YarkTimes. His book "This
Church, These Times,' with 105

the New York Historical Society
umongothers,

Judy Speer, Morton Grave, is
producer and director. Sandra

PASSOVER GREETINGS

lee, Chicago Tribune, and the

Republican conventions.
McMahon's work has been pub-

Martell, Morton Grave.

S

Sports Illuttrated,Marpers, Jubi-

and a Peabody for his television
documentarim in art. The Art InSliwte.ofChicngo awarded him
- theRmaiuuancePeizeandhascirculaled his work to museums in
Frunce and Germany. McMahon

PICK-UP & DELIVERY

O

Sidney J. Glenner, President

Koen. LiBrary Festival licketu
may be purchased for $20 at the
Library,4000W.PrattAve.
The McMahon exhibit, which
continues through May, covano
the 1968 presidential primaries,
the debates and the Democralic

Carolyn Dickhnitz, Alisan
Mohrlein, Skokïe; Monica

O

-

GLENBRIDGE NURSING
AND REHABIUTATION
CENTRE. INC.
6333 W. Dolt Nileu, IL60648

-

stare Vatican Council St. Other
books with illustrations include
"You Ace Promise," "From the
Land and Buck," "Ou the Spot
Drawing," 'Eyewifaess to Sparc"

with any Family Size Pizza Purchase

o

,iO,uIít5Lalitail

Serving the Northwest
Suburban Area

-

chaiioingtiny models. Hers is a
very speciatiecd iuspiration and
she has a remarkable eye for de-

Aprii 30, accordmg Io Judy
Weiss, artdisplay coordinator.

auditoriwn at Regina Dominican
High School, 701 Locust Read,
Wilmctte. Admission is $4.
Local students from Regina
and Loyala Academy in the cant
and production include: Mario
loller, Skakie, us Kitty; Mary
Petro Lincolawood an Lady
Lucas; Greg Parsons, Skokie;

800
e
uo

-

-

GLEN OAKS
NURSING CENTER
27llSkokie Blvd.
Northbraàk, IL 60067

the production of

lished by Life, Look, Forlune,

Csoby, Martas Grove,

-

-:

how topress odds andeudsofmn-

Political rcportorial drawings
-and paintings by eminent artist
PrasklinMcMahon will beon exhibit at the Lincolnwood Librasy
as an added attraction for tite Libeaeys annusI Literary Pestivat,

technïcal director.

.

Mrs. Vntromila has learned

Lincoinwood Library
exhibits paintings

9100 W. GOLF Ro.. DES PLAINES IL
e

-

givcthemadviccfrornmyexpeci-

To Jim and Caroline Vetromila, the best things really do come
in small packages.

tar the BEST PRIcE

-----

-

want to learn how to make little

lure uovetlies in fisc shop. "I get a

"Pride and
Prejudice"

COCKTAILS ARE NOW AVAILABLE
OPEN 24.HOURS - 7 DAYS A WEEK

THE NORTH' SHORES
LEADERS IN
:
QUALITY INURSING CARE-

tail. A visit to her'littte wortd' isa

Regina stages

THE HOITEST SPOT IN TOWN

296-7777
-

There ore thousands of pretty
and ingeniously castrived minia-

and

-

.rlW_ FINEST QUAUTY

-

tennI into

Jeanne Greenberg and first-lime,
black-buster noveisl Karleen

Icor aire itifirratiin,
8f fir the Ication al
titi liraicli alum nanrot
foi, call 622-50ff

will be provided.

from her home stodia, but is cow
apeo forbusinesa at7940 Oaktou

The feslivats authors include
mystery writer Acthur Mating,
novelist and short story wriler

QOME5A
au Bakorj PaucakoHoase

for purchase and entertainment

ence," said Caroline.

browse. Some of the children

Restaaraut,

- 21 officthroughout Chicago und .ubinb

a Classic Car in the show, call

sorts, has a shop Io display and
sell her tiny wares in Nilcs. She
formerly operated her bosiness

tot of people in here just to

FREE T-SHIRT p!us
FREE 2 Litres of Pop

Bflk-For Savings

New cars wilt alan he showcased
by local car deaternhipu To enter

things themsnlvcs, so rmu glad to

My Own Little World.

. PASTA SAND WJJ2HES
HEFTY1/2 LB.BURGERS . SUBS
BROASTED CHICKEN SALADS
SEAFOODS STEAKS AND CHOPS
BAR-B-QUE RIBS SWEETS

-Fedemi

.An estimated 60 tu 190 Classic
Cars of the '50's, '60's, and '70,s

man Estates woman who designs
and makes miniatore items of all

St., in Nites. Her shop to called

OPEN7DAYS
A WEEK
11 AM. TIL CLOSING

II'

for miniatUrists

piece, Slaughter on 10th Avenue.

,-

-PASSOVER GREETINGS -

Haven

sionista performing Ihe masterClass Percussion members indude: Matt Thohe uf Barriofnc
r.---,

from li am. to 4 p.m. un Sunday,
April 30 in the school parking lot,-

-

-

-

-

!

.

RELIABLE

AMBULANCE

-

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
: CHICAGO

ia12
LtUI
.

I sp.elallite

-

-

-

980 Northwent Hwy.
Path Rklge

823-4010
-

5416W. Devon
Chicago

763-1655
3220 W. Glenview Rd.

Glenview

SUBURBS
(312) 864-520Q..

8 Mubttn In tnnIeO

Cern uniti
Critleat care

-

175-8900

-

'

-T
-

-

729-9660
Member F.S.Lt.C.
Deity Deninlin
te tersa tinsel
Air Ambulase.

a.iole.

-

hs9
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,;, Ice Dispenser
fljoiìó3flóOt1CV
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Heavy Duty
Automatic Dryer

Large Capacity
Automatic Washer

.Extra

j Refrigerator

.

.iìteqd ..i1H1tlT.OJi1rnv
PAOE35

-

Microwave Oven
.Countertop

-

Model s0E6500G

3 ryclo,. ircIcdcg

'n' prç. .i,fryig

PASSOVER. GREETINGS
-Medal

PA$SOVER GREETINGS

nc,oIdcm, e.

-TpX26RJ .
05 ci.. h. copari.y 6.68-co. 0.

BANK OF LINCOLNWOOD

..

-Di.p rc.o. or hrthgh hr dcr. S cd.

. ,rolrd high.hon,idiy pcc.Mcct po.
Oh odjuvabir rO. peraororcc.. I.

-

.

111 SKOKIE BOULEVARD.
-.
WILMETTE, IL

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

256-5700

Timc.ckDoy CIk. C.,,, k N IboIch.
.I liver. Ch.k. SErIO.

-M ncIIS

.

Automob rrvnr Oy .aVc.yvn m.

-

$A-VE--

$AVE
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a

KAUFMAN
BAGEL & DELICATESSEN
-

Idnip ......k/HId

cm pecIcrcccI il r:IE,sR,l)FF i,

. I'." hOd. b ..E, O(a.51cc, I ¿Ecl.. Dfrcsl.

$AVFA

.

I,,

mccoblc

- jcaabIr oIa.i, htcr. Moi, N Fr,I,

8047 Skokie Blvd.. Skokie
4433 Touhy, Lincoinwood
4320 W. Touhy. Lincoinwood

McddJElOSl
Oity. El rtcnic. tccch
(lou. r.
0 lE li UrCcc k-I k O loo
coil bio

hro ocF

$AVFJ

s
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Passouer Greetings

FULL LINE OF BAGELS. ROLLS AND CAKES

NORTHWEST HOME
4411 N. Kodje Ave.

4905 Denpeter

CO 7-168O

6779880

.

.

OH THE RGED
6300 N. California 973-1900
Joe KaIz, President
Fred I. Oskin, Executive Director'

KAUEMANS DELICATESSEN
4905 Dempster

611-6100

'ASSOVER GREETINGS

Abt

TELEVISION &
APPLIANCE CO.
731 5 Dempster St.
NILES, ILL.

-

CHICAGO ZIONIST FEDERATION
.

967-8830
ESTABLISHED 1936

Rabbi Shiome Rapapart, President
Linda Harth, Executive Director

6328 N. California Ave.

(312) 262-5949

Passover Greetings

SPAR ELECTRIC

-

-

Marvin Kuznitsky

Passover Greetings
.

HOME C RECREOTION CENTER

Hssn of the Jewish Blind of Chicago
Han-y Kugun, President, Board of Directors
Robert Liobermun, Esocutyive Director

3525 West Foster
A

-

-

-

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION
3450 W. Dempster - OR 6.4944-46 Skokie, IL 60076
You Phone Us . Well Wire You

.

I

Chicago, IL 60659-

Built-In
Dishwasher
.5-Cycle

478-7040

.ç2ç145

y

. PASSOVER GREETINGS

MEMORIAL PARK CEMETERY
9900 Gross Point Road
- Skokie, III.
864-5061

.

-

MAJOR MEDICAL . LIFE
Far Mere Information Contact

.

.

Mwhael Cason

2 N. LaSalle #1100
Chicago, IL 60602

236.7400

DR. GEO YORAM LONDON

. Modd

Modd

-.l:BxIssJ

JGBP2SGEJ

Liû.offbiakgl
-Wi.high boil
cookp

.

VCO

PoIi nadod

flm kUr. 9
.

.

--Passover Greetings

in new, easily accessible north suburban office at

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF LINCOLNWOOD

7514 Skokie BIvd, Skokie, IL

Fir.t vicit of o on.alte tien & .vnlantien i.

REEI

For appointment call Dr. London or Linda
CALL

675-6700
24

\'

NOW

650-6623
HRS.

-

-

6401 Lincoln Ave.

Lincoinwood, IL
676-3000
3 Locations to Serve You!
.

One h,Ii6

bgy S

:.

I

pUbml
lv

".
:3

ouki-

Model 050580G

-

.

i

-

pcksT'fl ctal,k bins.

Swjh.-Iè'd

$AVE

-

MASADA HEALTH LINE

7.7

.. :

.

.

E1íppd fo

Graduate of Hebrew University Medical School
in Jerusalem, Israel
inlroduces lhe

.

.

-

''
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$AVE
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aWith Approved Credit - $300.Oò Minimum Purchase

__u

rI

w_,

TV & Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee

Nifes

Min-Iburs-fri

jP

î

470-9500

9 to 9
to 6
sitiPI:,
9 to S
tinily

¡uns-Mil

12 to 4

visa,

J)

r

t

Q1 JGNA

YA«GUJIZT a13UI
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Summerfest '89
scheduled
The Noethwest Community
YMCA is prondtopresent a wonderfal 4-day event, Snnsmerfesl

'89. Presented at a community
seryice for Byears, this9lh Maual Célebration of Summer promttns lobethe biggest yet!
Admission it free. Everyone is
the alwoya popular"Tasle of Park

is the

deadline for the entries witt be

theme of the Poster Contest for
1989. The Contest is open to att
Nites area grammar schoot chitthen. The grade categories aso as
fotlows: boys and girts kindergarlen, first and second grades;

Friday, April 28 at4 p.m.; and alt
entries are to be deliyered lo the
Niles Administration Bnilding al

grades 3, 4, and5; grades 6, 7, and

at Golf Mill Mall, and awards
will be presented on Satnrday,

7601 Mitwakee Ave., lo Ralph
Bast.

All finalists will be displayed

Prizes wilt be awarded lo each
category with first place winners
receiving bicycles; second. place

May 6. For farther. information,
please caatactkalph BatI at 9676100.

receiving $100 savings bonds;

Echo Chorus

andthirdplace receiving $50 sayings bonds.

The requirements are as follows: the posler with the theme
based on "anti-drag message is
in black and white or color; the
sise of the potIer shonld be 18"
by 24', verticator horizontal; the

The Echo Chorus, will present
a concert of popular Polish folk
sangs on April, 29 at SPA. Halt

located al 3242 N. Pslaski Rd.,
Chicago. Doors will open al 7:30
p.m., concert ta start promplly at

8p.m.

MILWAUKEE BALLARD

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
IN NILES

Serving Your Community For Over 25 Veers

Chocks Cashod W Money Orders
PHONE: 968-6440
FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS
TRAVELERS CÑECKS
NOTARY PUBLIC

CASH ADVANCE
NOW AVAILABLE
9107 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
(Across From Chateau Ritz)

'z
>-'

LOW rates

make State Farm
homeoWners
insurance a good buy.
Our service makes it even better.
Call rna.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Onkton St.

Nibs. Ill.
Toi. 698-2355

-

verlese atm-week vacations at
eundnmlntumo in Padre Island,
Texas and Santa Fe, N.M.t and
diaabted adalid lit Sknlcie, will be
weekend packages atthe MarhuuUngitaIsdAmanlG1aD
ner Dance/Auction en Saturday, . rieft Uuculnshtre and Pheasant
Orchard Village, a residential
eununuttity far develepmentallY

April 29 at 6 p.m. at the Chicagn
tItIlen - and Tewers. Proceed.s

Iy disabled.

-

Saturday marks the opening

and those seven boys up from

Channle Air Force base will
make you proad to be an American.

Sunday will feature Revival

50's and 60's Rock for u few
dance sellasse of which will
highlighl Rick Saucedo who will
bring back your fondest memories oftheKing, Elvis Presley. FromMay 29 lheoaghJune4 isofficial "Northwest Community
YMCA Week"...theservice area

for the NW Comm YMCA indudes Park Ridge, Editan Park,
Heights, Norridge,
Norwood Park, Orioln Park and
Rosemont. Many famous friends
Harwood

ing the evening will he a now
Chrysler Lellarun convertible.
Other items include fur coats
from D'ion Fars and Barbara
Ann Furs; a diamond pendant

Ave., Thursday, April 27, from
nana to 5 p.m. that wilt frotare a
special photo exhibit Then and
Now.

prevent motorcycle
mishaps

coffee, and seo what tho Skokir
Historical Society has coUecteal."

Schoolchildren and alt otherresi-

According to the latest Department ofTrausportation statistict,
182 motorcycista were killed on
fllinois roads last year. Approximalely 50 percent of those fatali-

lies were the result of accidents
involving othervehicles.
The motoscycle riding season
it starling and car and truck driv-

Women's American ORT (Or-

ers are once agaln sharing the ganization

for

Rehabilitation
Through
Trainiog)
will hold it's
road with motorcyclists. Follow
Annnal
New
Member
Welcome
these safely tips when near a moWine
and
Cheese
party
on
torcyclein traffic.
Wednesday,
May
3
at7:30p.m.
t. Never crowd a motorcycle.
The party will be hold at the
Allow more distance than when
fotlowtng a car. If a cyclist mutt
stop quickly-and you are following too closely, you may hit him
Orcaase himto lose his balance.
2. Do not pass a motorcycle in
the lane it is using. Motrmyclists
areentidedtouse the full width of
Einehe Theatre Company
a traffic lane. They constantly presents as its fatarth productinn
change positions within the lane of the season As-titar Miller's
ta see more clearly and to avoid powerful drum "The Price" that
potholes andotherobjects.
osamines with compassion
Eefore turning in front of a hnmor and raro insight the rotamotorcycle that has its tarn signal tiunthip uf two estranged
on, besase therideris turning and brothers who meet after many
not coming straight ahead. Turn years tu dispose uf their toto
signals do uot turn off antomati- father's belongings. The produccalty on most motorcycles, and tins repinces the previously anthe rider may have forgotten to nouncesi "ADelirate Balance" on
turn the signal offafter a previous
tuc

Ifyou arefollowing a motorcycle, allow more distance when

approaching a rallroad track.

-

Storm Wioduws, Dnsrs
Reptocoment Windnws
775-5757

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
SHOP AT HOME Call

BLACKTOP

967-0150
a bdfl fl bd fl ad SE

-

-

:

purpose is to preserve and pro-

regular houes the muséum is

Oonr 38 Years Serving

apeo. Gronps interested in visiting at other times may call 6731888.

-

Skokie home of Eleanor Greenspalt, Secretary and coordinated
by Kathie Friedman, ViceFrcsideut,Membcrship.
All new Counts7, Cove mcmbers and their sponsors ate wcl-

CARPENTRY

FREE ESTIMATES

AlI Kinds 00 Caipentri, Week

-

New Moving Banns
Packing Service
FREE DELIVERY

come. For further information
aboutjoining,call676.4076,

-

KITCHEN CABINET
.
FRONTS
DON'T REPLACE

profit arganization.

Slide show at Smith

Betty Korsbak, Treasurer of
When a crossing is rough or the the Evanston Y.W.C.A., will the Smith Activities Center, LincoIn and GokIz, Skokie, on May
tracks crass the road at an angle, present s slide and commentary '15,
l989atl:3fJp.m,
the rider will have to slow down program about "Sliding Through
Please
call 673-0500, Est, 335
andwill necdeoom to maneuver. Torkey" to the Monday Group of for additional information,

Upholai.ry

soar 50% nf new sabinas repiso,

-

Drioeweyn .'Patios Foundations
Stops Austs uuto.Brio k Puviog

phohe,'70924

(Palwaukee Bank Plaza)

CLEAR WATE R

966-7980

-

CLEANING

own huma aeytima without obligatins, City'widolsubarbs.
F10505105 aoaiiahtu Os qssOOod
buyers. No paymsot torsO days.

Vr

show whun you 'caouuo thu finish.
ed tob.

CALL NOW

New Stainmaster Carpet
CALL DICK

968-3900

253-2645

Speoieliaieg Innoncratuatairn,

REPAIRS!

202-9438

dr

860-5284 or 351-3454

MIKE NI'fli

DATA BASE COEATIONS,
NEWSLETTEO5...LAOOE MAILINS5,
OCPOOTS...LETeEOS,..MeNSS,

CEMENT CONTRACTOR,

. Patio Decks

Orivewayr

F,vv Estimorns

Limnsnd

PAPEns...nsSuMos..,ETe.

JUCf Aek...We'Il Probably go i,
*_ PICK UP 80 DELIVERY

AVAIlABLE...

,

FcIIy I oslIrndl

*

470-3509 Or 681-2458

965-6606

BUILDING/HOME IMPROVEMENTS

All Malor Brands
. Oomthws a KilehenAide
e Keusaze a Whirlpool
And More

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

-

286-0137

CIRCLE

w

PLUMBING

SEWER RODDING

HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED fr INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312
-

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
--

Roilding Maintunaflos
Carpontry
Elostrisol
Plumhiog
. Psintins.lntOrinefEnnnriof
Waathsr losolation

GUTFER CLEANING

965-8114

Feee Estimates On

JIMrS

FOUNDATIOId

,nsIpAaIien

-HOME IMPROVEMENT
a

PEJFS APPLIANCE

All CONITIONINI
'

Call Raw, lune

696-2459

REASONABLE RATES

ESTIMATES
SIDEWALKS

DRIVEWAYS

'24 Hoar Setw,co

ELECTRICAL'

CARPENTRY -

INSURED

STAlin

J

MAINTENANCE SERVICE

MasnoLs.:.MANs,scolp-Ts,

renm

. Sidewalks

-

,

-

All Typos of Installation

631-0574

STATE OF THE ART *
, SECRETARIAL and

V)© ©©©
-

e

-

COMPUTER SERVICES
Specializing In:

APPLIANCE

REWg

HOUSES . OFFICES
APARTMENTS
ENGLI5H SPEAKING
EXPERIENCED . HONEST
REASONABLE

-

Staining
Bleaching
Polyurethane
e

LL -

PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION

CARPET-LAYING

Reptirn, Rnstretshing. Pride will

FLOOR SERVICE

lof orn,uf io n

s

'I nec,edROfldad,FrOO eeum,,a,

APPLIANCES & A/C REPAIRS

,

-

purshos, gerego fluors. drioewsys,
sidewalks, patios. eso.

CARPETS

MASSROCK

-

CEMENT WORK

-SERVICE
1a1155, Ie, lasead
-

-

,

Floor To Be Prood To Steed On

d SOondat - FRee estimares

GUY:

-

aod

G b L CONTRACTORS

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
or osti f arafresantimase in ysur

FLOOR SERVICE

CLEANING SERVICE

Rotated Services Anailoble

7dayserviçe

-

Coil f Or ralos

-

Wall Washing Asd Other

prions . Vtstt our showroom at

-

-

Insured Bonded Liol4B
$10 OFF RODDING OF
MAIN SEWER PIPES

- LI conos

blu at faitory-to-yos

The Cabinet People
520-4920

-

Uiøfling

Additioeat cabinets and Counter:

MAIDS
.5091200-

EocluixoRosidon5iulcIva,,icg

FREE ESTIMATES 35 YRS. EXP

Dey Foam Carpet

lronno ¡n formica nr wuud and naos

692-5163

NORTH SHORE

588.1015
Mientes from yoer dour

-

Rutase with new door er,d drawer

RI,

4

-

Dry Wall

Under $500

AlsoRepairod S Rebuilt
. Electric Rudding
Tree Rosto Rem000d
Bathtubs. toilets, main lint
sink linus spanad
- Snmp Pumps instuitud
24 HOUR-7 DAY SERVICE

8856 Mitweokae Ananesa
Nilen, nnneis
827-8097.

Exterior

. TiIe. Decorating
Wooden Decks
Re)lacement Back Porch

CATCH-BASINS
CLEANED-$25 80 up

o peoialists . Fron notimatet, tally IO:'

and 3 p.m. and 8 on Sunday.
Card are accepted. For reservatiens call 677-1460. Kinetic
Threatre Company is a not-for-

699-3027

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
FuIISOrsiCeCar pnt oleaninS,

i (800)468-2697

-

00

e Carpéntry

15% dIscussa for letom. suatomem
Bonded und Insured
Call Today
777-1948

SEWERAGE

-

-

CAR-PET
C LEAN I NG

-

Kinetir's schedule.
The play opens un April 28 and
raatinues through May 21 in the
Centre East Studio Theatre, 7701
N. Lincoln Ave,, Skokie. Curtain
io 8:30 on Friday and Saturday,
Tirketa are $10. Vina and Master-

-

Interior

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
at ae AFFORDABLE PRICE

(DO-DROP)

CALL:

763-3651

Hom,Apsrtmoet.Bastues.

AUTRY'S, INC.

natimates. I nssranc a. Disosuet for

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

FINESSE
CLEANING SERVICES

Your Naighbnrhnad llewnr Men

We alto build new homes. Frun

-

DECKS

STYS

Nibs
-696-0889

SIDING
ADDITIONS

DECKS

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

00er 30 tre. Quality En perieno a

Call 827-9708

Oakton b Milwaukee,

.. ROOFS, PORCHES

-

BOX WORLD

-

BRICK tu BLOCK WORK

pilos.

SEWER SERVICE

. Rouurtuoiou nf d,ivewoy,
e Saut Coating -. Patching

-

PORCHES - SIDING
ROOFING TUCKPOINTING
GUiTERO CONCRETE WORK

JOHN'S

-

NILES TOWNSHIP

Tupsasatlu

-

-698-2342

--'

The Skokic Historical Society
is an independent, ll-)'earold organization of volunteers whose

Generai Contracting

e KITCHENS
BATHROOMS
- REC ROOMS
ADDITIONS

portation, nquipsOeet te sap.

of Lincolnwood

- -967.2272

H.C. CONSTRUCTION
AND REMODELING

A crow uf womee to olean
your home. Oar own trans.,

WHELAN PAVING

theyonce wereand asiltçX,arç
-

BERNICE'S
- MAID
SERVICE

-

'i

classes, and maln intersections as

'

CONSTRUCTION

NEW YORK
CARPETWORLD

Oussors

-

Skokie theatre presents
II
The Price"

-

I_R PI Pft PN ti P Le P EM P.r

-

-

ORT welcomes
new members
The Country Cove Chapter of

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

:1

of the YMCA wilt be dropping held oar farsI open haase on a mote an understanding òfthe hisby, so t515W.Touhy in Park Sunday, so we have scheduled loryofSkoki&
The exhibit continues thiough
Ridge from June 1-4 will be full another on a weekday ' Richard
Witty, presidont, said. "We hope May and can be sann on Thursemployees in the urea can come days from 2-4 p.m., which are the
Driving tips to
on their lunch hoar, have a cup of

CARPET SALES

675-3352

dents arc alsä oncoaráged to attrod.
Includedin the display ate pic
tures ofthefire andpolice departmenE, village board, school
now.

The event is planned especially to acconsmodate people who
work in the community. "Many
were not able to attend when wo

-

SIDING

AIao,ioun, Siding
sotfit - Fusain

Village ut 967-1800.

.:

Old Pire Hodse, 8031 Floral

sus

ALUMINUM

Tickets for- the dinner
dance/auction aro available at
$75 per person. Fur more tatarmallan, please contact Orchard

Skokie Historical Society
- photo exhibit ....:
wilt hold an Open Haase at its
mnseum and headquarters. The

966--3900.

'MORTON GROVE BUGLE SKUKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

A set ofitems of special in-

turent tothoresidenta wlllbeauctiened offas wefl. They includo
vannas pIeces of LA,
paraphernalia dnaatod by actor
Larry Drake who portrayn Ben-

necklace valued at $1,400;

The Skokie Historical Society

NILES BUGLE

BUSINESS SER VIC DIRECTOR Y

Run renurts, and various Ghicagu
area hulula,

Ridge" featsning lop-notch venCelebrating its 15th Anniverdors toplease the palate. "What's aary and sorting -over 100
my Line", a business showcase reaidenta, Orchard--Village in- ny, the mentally disabled
will highlight areaservice organi- tegrates mentally retarded character un the hit NBC-TV
rations, artists, and businesses. -adults into community living by show. Benny serven as usi inspiraThe public is invited to get to pruviding a supportive enviran- tino und a symbol that mentally
know all of the maayhardwork- ment, andaucial, educational and disabled individuals have a Place ing gronps thatmake our commu- vocational training prograttts to an capable, independent
nitygreat!
enable residente to reach their members nf unetoty, and be is u
The Main. Stage will bring en- highest level et independent liv- -favorito among Orchard Village
tertainment for all tastes. Friday ing within society. In addition, o residents.
Dinner festivities will include a
will feature the U.S. Army Band, Respite Program pruvidm leesajazz ensemble so accomplished purary in-hume care of mentally silent and live auction, cuctstails
and dancing tu the manic uf the
that Bird and Coltrane won't be diaabted children or adatta.
Top items tu be auctioned dur- Franz Benteler Royal Strings.
farfromyonrntind.
ceremonies with Mayor Buller of
ParkRidge andiohn Casey, Peesident of the YMCA. Saturday aftemano the U.S. Air Force Rock
Band,"0{orizon" isill be featured,

-NT.

w-_

Orchard Village
benefits disabled adults

from the evmt will benefit the
welcome. Them will be luege- variety of prugruttts used at Orscale as well as kiddie rides and chard Village tu help the mental-

Say NO to Drugs

YoUr Ad Appears
In The Fòllowing Editions

USE THE BUGLE

e

Optimist Club of
NueS poster contest

'Y

PAGE 37

THEBUGLE,T5IVRSDAY, APRIL27, 1909

THE SUGLE,THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1969

PAGE 36

GOEA5 LAKES SU

osos

Peittting
Carpentry
Flour and Coramie TIle

and morn
(312) 631-7676

Proa Estimeto

439-4499

)

uif,'4I4iisSAWMot&27, 1989

USE THE BUGLE

u-

HEATING
& COOLING

NIIES BUGLE

CLOTH aUPHOISTERY

967-2272 i (800) 468-2697

1o% Disccuee On service call wlehj
thisad. Ref Orestes cereqUes e.

Insuroc:

scherbe for 20 years.
SevotB%mithed

P LU M BING

965-2146
SKOKIE

PLASTIC COVERS

lo 0. Maie St. Park Ridge
692-5397

We h avecerve d -ehe Ncrthatn

LANDSCAPING

-

AcCordion and
piano lessons in
yoUl. home or mine.

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

967-1184

Plumbing repoirs ft rcivodeling
Drain S Sewer lices power tedded.

Low water preseorocctroCttd..

PAINTING
b DECORATING
ctilling if Fertili

Ooaflty Peinting
Ecteticr
. Intorivr

-

WER RAKII

-

Wood Staining

WOODY'S TUCKPOINTING
ft BRICKWORK
o Glues block wiedows
o Chiweeys
Poiotieg -

Free Estimates
283-5024

gamy pumps instollod k serviced..

338-3748

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

_IJsE :THEBUGLE

D.A.D.S.

C IT ftSFI,E n ans

-

PLUMBING

Free Estimates Insured

-

HEATING

CLERK

SpBcializing in:
o VCR HEAD CLEANING
o REPAIRS
e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
a REASONABLE RATES
;

-

is looking for individual to
do - daily deposits. cash
receipts and other various
acCOuntrng fonctions.
Part time/flexible hours.
Computer experience a plus.

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

. or leave --

message ----

-

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

payroll recorda; Seme typing and
lube required. Peytoll oepariaose
helpful, bon wo will truie.
Sportmart Offers nscoIlnnt sniOry
and b000fita including libarai erar-

Insured

Frea Estimates

252-4674

.252-4670

ohandisa dl000unt.

-

.

YOUR OLD...

TO.ÑY

CAN LOOK BRAND NEW
IN ANY COLOR
cal:

-286--6044

CAMEO: 2832776

.

-

.

i.

. PMNUNG

-

Seniors Dinceont

Irdoric r - Enterior

ROOFING

Pressure Tréoted P reservin g

K fr C LANDSCAPING

FREE ESTIMAtES

Rooscirebie Rasts .- Inecrc

965-8114

-

n Seeding

DESIGN DECORATING,

. Brick Driveways
& Patios
. Sprinkler Systéms

QUALITY FAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HAÑGING

-

967,9733
Call Ves

Free Estimates

Referectos

8234166EXPERT LAWN

-

OVER THE HILL
LANDSCAPING
. Lawn Core
. Spring Clean-Up
o Power Raking

685-4706

WOODING

erg IfAtioso
mous

Complete Quality
Roofing Service :

FREE WRITFEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

.

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.
611G DEMPSTER

MORTON 050VE, ILL.

-

CONTRACT
CARPETS

MR;SHARP Saw Blades

Chisels

8038 Milwaukee

SHEET METAL

Call 966-3900 For Specml

215,7598

:

647-96fl

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

Pick-up & Delivery Service

-

siu
.

s ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES
Paclding and Installation

-

-

CALL
966-3900
YOUR TICKET
TO
JOSS
HOMES

l EVERYTHING

,i_

SWe quote prices.

_,t.
5rje the phone
/available.
FAIR PRICES

a COMPARE.THEN SEE USI

692- 4] 76
cotl

282-8575

to

croula o.00ullublo. Sol arles will
commensureto with ocperience.

.

-

ADVERTISE
potential cuotomotsi

Go

CDI
rearporurri

SersfCeAGn.A
OBB PLAINEB. 2ae.161g
DOWNTOWN, 340.4713

PC experience a plus.
Send Resumo To:
.

.0 0 0 BO O O 0 00 a 000000eg550g

Corporate Offices.
Clients Offer
Top Benefits.

BANKING

Begin an exciting career with us. Work as a professional. learn On the latest banking equipment! The
work is always interesting and the people are greatl
If you have an aptitude for figuras and Eke the public.
this is the place for you.
Light typing and some calculator skills are a must. We
have o variety of benefits options. Full-time. entry
level, positions for our six.00fice financial institution
ore limited, so apply todayl

-

998-1157
s WORD PROCESSORS
o DATA ENTRY
n SECRETARY I TYPIST
e CLERK
a RECEPTIONIST

PHONE:

692-4900

-

osa

-

4930 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Chicago
PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

LOFTUS S O'MEARA
TEMPORARY SERVICE. INC.
1030 W. HIggins
Pedo Ridge, IL

BENEFIT TRUST LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

ISONTHE'

SECRETARYEXECUTIVE

CALL DIANE
966-1700 ext 264
SPORTMART. INC.

,SkokIn ettI caaae Eles dopandoblo

- parson for n corloty of mall room

duties. Mont Ecca high ochos?
dIploma. salid dricero 1100500 ond
good drlole grater d. Attractive
salary and bocaRte. Fur conoldoro
tien celL

__ s

a

a

log aod communication skills
needed.

2 years cf callead er eqoinelent
cod geese of orgesizatioo.

Our hcovd vow stalo-oI.tho-utl Luko Foruvt luciiily (oD 1.94 5 Rl. 601 will ho epoving in vet u low
moyAs. Now's the lime tu Uopiuro ouvolionl growth oppcttuyitios uvoiiablo iv the tu:iowivg orous:
.

DATAENTRY:
.

.

6 mooS kacligrouod and lyping uf 4Owpm roquirod.

GENERALOFFICE
Pal-t Time
Must be femilier
with PC computers.
Send short resume to:

ITALIAN CERAMIC
TILE CENTER
7521 N. Milwaukee.
Nibs, IL 60M8

-

647-0194

-

WORD PROCESSING:

.

FC becliground und typiog ci 519rpm mquired.

GENERAL OFFICE:

725-0222 - Ext 6069
-

._

.

Above everege grammar, spell.

CALL

MAIL ROOM CLERK

acoiml -nano moking omoo

NiIez, IL 60648

OR.COME IN TO:

Irving Park &
Kennedy Expressway

675-8165

Manager-Human Resources
General Biscuit Brands, Inc.
7177 N. Caidwell Ave.

777-5200, Ext 27

Competition ealary nod Ilboral merohondlos disoeuon. Nibs location.

MS. REITER:

e SECRETARY
o WORD PROCESSOR
n LOTUS A PLUS

.

.

BUGLES
L 00KLow.ATTHE
low lotis. which

Exciting opportunity in Customer Service.
requiring 3+ years experience.
Responsibilitiea include order entry/billing.

Fiasse Call Fur Appointment

Competitive Salary &
Benefits Package

-

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP

01 the top et year list

sional aGitado fer this highly
isibIe,positloo io our Skakie

oeaoer. Schodola lo Ilasibla sed will
Ieolude appracimatoly IB)rouro per

Oqu,i ,rp,wnito aclocar

692-7000

Work locally for downtowo

a!?!:!i!em..

nel Dopn. Will traIn or werd pro-

-

WEEKEND ossigvmeoln. lop 66f,

Call Hal or Susie

RECEPTIONIST

Matare indinidaal with a profes..

MS. REITER

photu nepying in our buoy Parson.

.

oorary hoip servitor tield, is snekioo
o perolero ter DAY, . M5RT or

-

.

isolodlog light typlea, filins and

-

f_

meot y oornoe do.
SOmn full sed part tiens pnsitioes.
sohedulo

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE.
. CLERK

Spertmart Inc. io senkiog o raliabla
indloiduel tu hnndlo olorloal duelos

THE BUGLES
Business
Service
- Directory
Is beckoning
you to

acahln peu te:

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

to work our the partout flnoibls

-- ic611l N. Rivor Rd. RusoioonLlL 6001e

PERSONNEL
CLERK
PART
TIME
,
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE

s HEATING

- Niles, III.

Complots Sharponing Services.

tomporary neods. We may ho alilo

COMDISCO, INC.

.ruA.eruOsniio niiricrer

GEORGE T. SCHMIDT DIV.
0151 W. Howend
NIIOr IL 60646

IutlOS CAlOS

.5 SittlI
a IdUttiNi

965-39OO

Chain Saw Sedes

HERE

FREE ESTIMATE

823-9206

-

LOW COST
ROOFING

Scissers - (nions

BusinossSaivice Directory
Ratss

MAINTENANCE
AND GARDEN CARE
SPRING CLEAN UP...
.

Free Eseimaeoo

AdvertiseYcu! Business

-

_* Scenic Landscaping *

.-

tridflcÑs

*Weuucuu m S puefurnituto buvk*

metalled

-

48.HOUR SERVICE

_

skills and how you could till nor

offioa. Casdidats moot be very
. depeodabla.
peepls eriented
aed erganleed with e pleasant
r000mn sed saleryrequiremnsfs.su: phooe voice. Attractive salery
Copteallor
and benefits. For consideration

PLASTERING

WOOD FINISHING

. Black Dirt Delivery
-

on

,

port. lf.yeu have Word Pr50055in g
ocperioneo , pooh be i n even
gryator domand lWordPorfnvn and
Lutos proferrodi.
Dl cousons II. Lnt's l0000s your

salury and full bonntita. including
modloal doseS end profis iharing.
I: ercen. idoraslos. .pIaasa- submit

- . IOlOtfADS

-

stolniog and

-

p
sr

RIéhThó.Kíflthrnafl

Meinserteece l,Inst.ItatIes I Sod
A.sotisg I Powm RldC9 1 Cleen Up

. Spring Clean-Up
. Maintenance. Sodding

PRANTING

sin k.Cora mie Gie
Appi unce,. CObleots Cc000rtops
Bothsib

FREEESTIMATES

470-1313

'WA1'

Please Call: 945-2660

- Call: 698-3000. ext. 3364

966-1700 ext. 264
SPORTMART, INC.

o uroonnnnien 5 NIlno ettIocioseok.
Ing an Individol wish e eriolroum 2
peoro of solid AlP soporlonee.
CRI exparlanco Is a plus.
ibis full siero pooltien stRew n gnod

COMMERCIAL

Completò Decorating

CANTERBURY
LANDSCAPE DESIGN. LTD.

CALL DIANE -

-

col, a rrricnol loador in rho tom.

ing to high lOvol Socretarinl sup.

-

North Suburban

priOatevuUn nr ycluh000 do a full
time switchhoard operereI.

rango. of skills from filing cod Oyp.

-

ed Curpete cleaned. Speciolioiirg in
Renidootial Cleening.

-

We need individuals with s wide

for a Payroll Clerk.
Will be raspesslble fer maIntaInIng

-

439-5289

WALLPAPERING
'WOOD REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED-

su onioyeble thun you decide to
stay full timn at mony of our nom.

houas ostry-l000i poolsI enana liable

PAINTING

-

792-1700

Loading operties oqulpmont and
clothing retailer. located In Nues,

WALL WASHING

Roel Entono Office icokiog for
Port Timo SecretoryiReooptiooisl.
Most like poopin, he Pnrecoakie,
and able to type.

you NAME ThE 11MO. AND
WE'LL NAME TES ASSIGNMENT

high tych end prcf050icnal. Vto

.

ye Ropaired

RESIDENTIAI.

The otmoaphare here Is triendly
may tied werbung with CO.MOISCO

PAYROLL
CLERK

yr FurceveelnoIled

PRECISION

Whon you Oigo ,n as e tomperary
with COMDISCO, INC., you hace
tho cppsrtuoity to uno your skillo in
a variety of interesninSeront.

p otaries haoo denn.

Secretary . Receptionist

OPERATOR
ncrr000 diogs?

Rosemont Area

and supportive. The environ meet is

Water H essors . Dispoetis.

965-1339

.

SWITCHBOARD
In seres tad in walking lv pleasant

CALL- LORETTA:

Dtoin S Sewer Roddiog

CALL GUS

TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

-

Nqtiona! distributor in Niles

Wails. Ceilings, Woodwork wogh-

PLUMBING
Et HEATING
-

Dry Weil Repaire

-

. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED
AND REBUILT
MASONRY
. GLASS BLOCK
INSTALLATION
. WINDOW CAULKING
BUILDING CLEANING
Oe,idovtieiComrrurcioilndusyiul
Fuily I naura d - Free Estimetos

DOMINICKS

Arnz

General Office

ACCOUNTING
.

- TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

2forl

Free Estimates

MAINTENANCE

"WE FIX BRICKS"

FirtTi,e et Wholosole Price

Movies. Sscrogê. Pocking b Crotion. 24 Hour Snroicc lcaacot-Mv

4782902

MIKWAY

PLASTIC COVERS

The Professionals

COOL-MAN
SERVICE COMPANY INC.

966--3900

VCR

TLJCKPOINTING

BOND MOVERS

Service

SKOKIEILINCDLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE!OESPWNES BUGLE
GOLFMILLIEAST MAINE BUGIE

-

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARI( RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

jiLr

MOVING

Complete Heating & A/a
Sales

uscOcs0000

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

.

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

-

966-3900

. .

USE THE BUGLE

YourAd APpearS
In The Following Editions

Will trAm amkitioiis indoidsais.

-

We offorbeoslilul oRcos md the 1010cl lO lop line eqAipmnvt, PLUS...

. Competitive Salary E Beeoflta
. Strosg Ad oaeoo armo PolonlIol

. 4-1i2 Dey Work Woek
. AND MOREl

Troiving miii lake piove ut our silice localod on thU lar north sido et Chicago. COMMUTER
ALLOWANCE PROVIDED br icdioidsals temporalily oommiidng hom tho lun eerth/oorthwoel
suburbs. MAKE YOUR MOVE? Wore hirivg

Benefit Trust
Life Insurance
Company

nULl vuw...coii er sand rusumoiiulior indi.
vadeo posideo el cloros?, in confidonco, Io:

Humoo Resources Deportment, 1771 W.
Howopd SL, Chloogo, IL 60626. Eqaol
Opporlunily Employer, non-emokiny cempoop.

274-8100
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NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE-BUGLE'-.
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

pthffhtl
.

1otthT

_L suss

etsnva,5,5

550cc

9lC1p6

isrn
LPY'

todtsLt

-

---

'era

D

---

Oo

North Suburben Country Club in
now ecnnpslng epphcueisnu fo, fuit
and part time posielooe,

WIPJFNVNU.J SERVICE

BARTENDERS '
e WAIT STAFF

New hlrleg. EceslngelWeekaede.
Full sr part ilma. Pey commue.
esretu with euperleoxu,

7305 Waukegen Reed
Noes. IL
847-8711
A k f Mik
Tm

-

10 m

t- -

f

.

Is expanding
looking for
s HOSTS + HOSTESSES
s FOOD SERVERS
e COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

.-

81 Dampster

lAcross from Latheren Generel Hespitoll

6622748

-

,

S GENERAL OFFICE
BOOKKEEPER
I S ASSISTANT LOAN OFFICER
I

dt

i

N rth suburban finance company hes seoerel apeniegs for
I generel offioe persennel. Includes e neriety of details and
phone werk. Wo aise need an eoperieoced bookkeeper who
I
detail minded with the ability to heedle presine fellow-up
I wo k W I o d A ta t
L
D p rtm t t
I

Ailcaddt
-

I

I

sbl

k ree d a meut

,

I

y is -

I

-

-

-

SECRETARY

Join en organIzation that can turn your job Into e

(

Carear, Advancement potential, Competitive salary end

I excellentbenefits package.
Please send resume with salary history to
-

-

-

--

Employment SupervIsor
Rotary International

o

I

EvanstonILßO2Ol
.

-

-

A.l

-

K

.f-Ig.j

--BAKERY

-

-

_
-BOX 371
Morton Grove, IllInOIS

-

Part Time start immediately at these
locations: Rolling Meedows,

Bloomingdale area.- Full

benefits, health insurance.
Paid vacation and more.

-

--

-Call:

-

-

-

-

523-5000

-

c-it
e"-

-

-

-

-

.

Call Pat or Joe:
. 725-3100

-

-

REAL ESTATE
SALES

Discover what a career in
real estatercould mean to
you. Join oiiiwell establish-

Looksg f crancera I geod puopie to
woije us laborers os a -physically

mds

im t y
rti

RETAIL MANAGER

-

-

-

lb

:

ores. Pluesene workis9

,

Groat starting salary PLUS
50% Commission PLUS
lncentices PLUS
Fell Senofitu incintdin
'sLoE cRoss/sloe 5HIEL
MAJOO MEeICAL

Park Ridge Quick Loba Shop. Most
be organized, dual effecticaly with,

0550155 PAID

831-3600
Idlewood Elecfric Supply, Inc.

114 Skokie Valley Rd., Highland Park
equal Oppnrtunity empleyer miR

TECHNICAL TRAININO
'STORE DISCOUNT at KahIa
'PAID RETAIL COMMISSIONS O

Munugemect eoperiencea help.

Exc. ADVANCEMENT OPr'ty'Sll

For interview Cell

be tnucnsces wry. Benefits.

428-7200 ext 290

Call Baib 840-0990

FASHION SALES

Ank for Kimberly EOE rdf

M.J. CARROLL an exciting retailer
has openings for full and
part time sales associates.
Applicants should be enthusiastic
people oriented and fashionable.

STOCK PERSON

the leading retailer of professional
beauty ànd hair care products. is looking
for a Full Time Days Retail Salesperson
for the Morton Grove location.

For Interview Call:

-

966-2099

O -:

Full and Part Time positions available
for stock and light janitorial work.
We offér règular performance and
salary reviews in addition to
comprehensive benefit program.
Qualified applicants for these
positions should apply in person
at the following stores:
-

-

SALES

Part Time

-

We are seeking aggrassice. articulate individuels for sur

M.J CARROLL

Hawthorne Mall - Vernon Hills, IL
Golf Mill Mall - Nues, IL

grsming Saies Departmest.

Hours are weekday evenings
and Saturday days
Some preci cousu las orcos tamer cnntact enperience is desired.

Join the Cabiccisics teem and earn 1150 per week draw while you
I

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES

s:,cs OctcrO.O, 00cc

0th Cbl TI

'

I

b

.

We Offer aurstan ding i ncestives and high ccmmisaicsa. If you haca

reliable traseportatios cod want e Parc Time job with good pay,
that's cinse to homo, and you most ourrequire menO, we went to
heer from you.

383-0761

CABLEVISION
OF CHICAGO
cc,
DAY CAMP COUNSELORS
Must hace leadership ability

LEANING TOWER YMCA
DAY CAMP
Josa 5 Aogast 11
Call Triciu Alger

Olficn World has osfobliuhed itself as the most exciting new relouer in

SALES,

Iha dluunl office suppiy marlret...and oem ctnoirg cor solid
orowlir with oar now cuperolom in SlIokIfINiles.

Telecrafter. a National Cable TV Corporation.
is seeking personable and articulate people

to present a $5.00 per month Cable TV

Clerks, and Lead positons. All shifts avallable...we will Vain.

As o Fart TIme employee, you'll be able lo help choose your work
schodula. in addl100 to a campelidve celery haced on eepedeneo,

BUGLE

Special to non.subscribers.
This offer has potential to generate outstanding numbers for our ambitious Sales Reps.
-

CLASSIFIEDS
areforcveyone!

w:

We're lwklng ter Pad Time Cashiers, Rewixew, Shippem,. Stock

847-8222

SEEKS

ç

IRisai,,, Rendi

cellent communication

ail Diene at

M71
-

For your interview appointment,
Call Personnel At:

(nr,. ti s Ri,, 721

ASSISTANT MANAGER

skills. Enthusiasm and
dedication to superior
customer service. We offer
growth potential, u competitive salary, incentive

cuise-y and benefit peckege,

(312) 628-0658

morti
Oquipmest Eopunleoce preferred.

:

West DundasICarpaststscilleArea

NETWORK RENTAL INS

-

PIis:

REITER'S
DRAPERIES PLUS
Evanston Plaza
1934 W. Dempster

has a unique career opportunity for the right individual. Must -possess ex-

i

333-2776

-

Apply At

-

INSIDEICOUNTER SALES

Thin is peur apportseity ta work far ans of the nerth uhero's
most dynamIc electrical distribsters, ldlewaed Electric Sappy is soaking people oriented poroenn with,a profennienal
manner to handle cesnter/lnnide salon,. Knowledge et the
electrical distribstioe indsetry is a pies, We offer e stroeg

CALL CARMEN VELEZ

f4pm I t

I

in Kohl's Dept Store
(formerly MainStreeti
in Springhill Meli,

Eoperience preferred . Will traie

-SALLY
BEAUTY SUPPLY

bk

h

i

HAIRWORKS

Call Mr Marino at
9675500

1550
per houn. Week le 5 deys pee week:

60053

aceilebie ta qceliced sppllcentu at

Salary - Bonus - Benefits

RETAIL SALES

Myt 4
be t In A g t i P y

p
p

Full

Looking For A Career..,
Nat Just Another Job?
fr PIT hei,stylinu roStiere ccw

ed award winning office. Excellent training-and support.

831-1666

-

-

public, kncwisdga et autos.

-

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

9663900

benefits. Salary ccmmassarate
with ecperience.

MATERNITY,. LTD.

SUMMER HELP WANTED

Salary plus commission
Excelleñt b f
If- f e S
Pleasant office workplace

- su

industry. Good

s BEAUTICIANS

Leading Home Fashions
Specialty Store nom hiring
for Full Timo positions.

programs and benefits. Call:

ez

-

-

.

-

math skills. and good
references. Opportunity in a

National women's fashion
specialty retailer located in
Highland Park and Skokie

SALES
CLERKS

-

,

and architects. Musthave sales
ecperience with showroom and
telephone sale skills. Soma
design-art background. Smart
appearaece. accurate basic

Marino Realtors

TELEPHONE SALES---s Work 20 to 30 hours per week.MACHINE OPERATOR

About 10-12 hours per week.
Should be good student and be able to work
after school 3 days a week

8746 Shermer Road, Niles

-

-

Sell and Service Accounts
For Nues Business.
f Work- Close To Home
Salary Plus Commission
Send Inquiries To

showroom needs permanent
career minded person to work
with designers. contractors,

CENTURY 21

-

-

ii

-

-

Pert Time Typist
Sophoniore or Junior

TheBugleNewspapers

-

-

-

di g
d

T(4UO

!

-

HIGH -SCHO6L STUDENT

.-

-

twit

dhfldy

Schaumbúrg, IL- 60194 '

-

I

1540 Shemnian Avenue

:

-

I

I

ft

-

I

soma college with fluency in s second language a plus.

Mark Hopperton
552 Manor Circle

, - 7AM 12:30 PM

I

h

For Complete Set.Up
Send $3 ToI

679-8900 - Ext 713

I

Mejor humanitarian foundation - is sacking en - Ad-. :
ministrativa Secretary. Should have i to 2 yeers secrtartel expnrlencn Good typing skills word processing
and dictaphone, Knowlèdge of Lotus helpful, Prefer I

,

-

-

-

We uffer aeeuc oiled celery pius

Workrng at home
In your spare time,

Flexible Hours
Part Time . Dependable
CALL

-

eceituble n yoer erea.

$l000MonthIy

GIFTSHOP

I

t :i5h

Earn Up To

1L80846

For more details, please cet ketwee 10 ene. end 4 pie,

dupertmeet store. dienaustsloc

Serving All North
Suburban Areas

-

n

-

-,

N Crawford

dd p d bi mth

-

tdmtti

RETAIL SALES
Career Opportunity

growing

CELERTE
fufulanal 'keels solely se PERFOR.
MANCE and RESULTS. Precious
mWii euperinene I eceqor lad Is.

TO QUALiFY:
Current IL L cense
Current CPR Cert.
Current Health Stmnts.
One Year Experience

BRYN MAWR
COUNTRY CLUB

I

I

(I

Mr. Drohen

-

Temday Ihm Friday - 2 . 5 PM

tek Chi

gh

k
with
ti
GROWTH w
4 HIGH PERPOR
MANCE Peupla.
OPPORTUNI'V e

5006WDernpster
.. 676151.5.

Apply In Pemon Ta: -.

-

wI

1db

GROWI14 th

NURSEFINDERS

' floorprmencer:qoked,

-

-

whasttoFuELkairgUCCES5t
-re pnood of our -fantastilt

-

HEAD WAITRESS
W ntedf p
lb

I

-

-

Niles IL 60648

8832 W DEMPSTER

.

p

Apply in Parson
IVNRIATLáAMC

-

-

-

Experienced

DOC WEED'S

ha

-.

PERFORMANCE Peeplel
we ano
fustpeoo actemmice

,S
flIUpTo
------$3i 5uiiiour
LPNs
u To
nn
, 4fl
I UU

Full or Part Time

-

NorthlNorthwaso/West
Cook County Suburbs

A HIGH PERFORMANCE Ter.
IS LOOKING For HIgh

Its C re

H

-

WAITRESS

Fail W Part 'lIme Pesitions. oeperieeee preferred but mili
tralsthe rtght peaple.
APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.

-

-

COUNThY CLUB
8600-N,Crawford
Luncoinwood IL 60046

.

DQI;

0

Ach for Pal or Staycee'

- BRYN- MAWR -

-

eo2-000

-

Tuesdey thru Frldey 2 5 PM

-

-

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

SALES . SHOWROOM

Prestigious ceramic tile

-

- Lut heran General CRepitai l000IiOn.
IR Houra Per Week

,-

: Mr. Drohen

-

i3pm

orson

n

-

\UtTh
MANAGEMENT

-

Por buey Cardlologtet'e unite.
-

vIscouNwoce

nr.

PtThne

-

k'

-

Tsasdaylhnu Saturday

-

-

-

- PIeaee CaIL 945.2060

-

--:ii

NURSE

e BARTENDERS
'
C,.
S BUSPERSONS :

BROWN S CHICKEN

NILES BUGLE
MDRTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE1LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

'L.

ü

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NEWSBOYS

The etIc is socking dolivory
now ccarriers 0f all ates to deliver
cewopapers on Thursdays

For Ac Oppertacity
To Earn Extra $$$
Call

966-3900

-

-

If you think this offer is good.
then don't hesitate to call us
about the potential earnings for you.,

Call Mike Freeman

- 674-4838

you'll be eligible for a slam dooxuct, schodlolud culory rodeos In your
11ml your, and or xppottotlly to parkdpatc ir an innovaba borus plan,
os woll as other bereIts,
Slap by our siero for on immedlote inicruiew:
5613 W. Touhy (Village Crosslrg Shopping Conten.

OFFICE

WRLD

Jein e World-Clans Oreaniaeties

)
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USE THE BUGLE

AS
o

.

monay tOSaVelivc0:Rcdscjsogra

dös levais in houses cose about
$23r000 per 'life ' saved; cancer''
screesing tests andhighwuy safo-ty costs about $000,000 per lifo

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

saved.

PARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

-

At the high and of the specSlim, EPA roqoiremeoc for removiñg ' oatural radium from

misguided guai of aitaisiog

-saved.
.

A recoso television news
broadcant displayed somiaoto.
matie assaoit rifles lhao the peo-

-,

Oarsocicty is hurting ils citi-

domes bought thao day. The ooiy

HILLERICH'S
CAR CARE

Call:

FLORIDA
Tampa Area

444-9401

Exceilerit Benefits

SECURITY
GUARDS
Full & Part lime

CALL DEBBIE

Uniforms Furnishod
Company Bonofits Available
Eacalient Pay

otL LUBE TECH

Sporting Goods

Cali Barb

(813) 884-3879

DRIVERS WANTED

noodsvons , cars or wagons. Muso
hava liability i asorsaca . Knowladse

.r?

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Remodeling Construction
KITCHEN BEDROOM DOORS
WINDOW5 RAREMENT
Top QuaOty

Were wishing

Prionrn duved no 185,080

you a barrel

For Inmsediata Sale
Land Controot Aoaiiabie

DRIVERS WANTED

-

WANTED'TO BUY

IPart
I

Time Bus Drivers

o orcorrev t op evingsura iv Oho DES PLAiNES. MIES
MORTON GROVE areas. driving luso ravdei, faily ausornativ 71
aosangor husos.
Peld training. Eoporienvod dri vorscav asma p to $8 an hour.

DRiVERS: For Spocisi Educaolon Progrom in NorOhwoss
Suburban aroa.Tronspvraetiuo tu and from homo provided. Musa bo
IMiNiBUS

========== e

F urnituro , iumps, houuohoid goods,
smoll appliun005 and muoh mora.

.

Part Time
Work 3 to 5 days per week.
a TYPING NECESSARY.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CALL

NILES . 7317 W. CONFIAD
Susurday, Aprii 29, 12.5

ug1e Publications reServe

GLENViEW . HUGE SALE
F

f

h

1.152fB

d.

in tall floes Wast of Waukogun Rd.,
north of Loko Ava. 4127 Et 4128, 9
u.m..5 p.m. 4/29, yga.m..4 p.m.

the right to classify all
advertisements and to revile

or reject any advertisement
deemed objectionable.

y neo. dep.

966-3900

courages area residente to'take
adnantoge ofthnfree cempost for

Come In And Place
Your Garage Sale
Ad Today!

material -the content of the
itaelfwbether it's 100

vortags sanitary diotricto, which
mix the maturiat with sludge in
put olong roadsides.
Morris loako farward tu working mare closely with are, cammesillos ta encourage recycling

percent- Ibones,' partial groan or

of leaves Into eompout. Land and

fiBeL an"tr twiguwifi determine

Lakes has also applied fer per-

how faut the compasting process
oceers," Morris neid. "Graos
composts at a quicker rate than
leaves. Twigs take the longest te

mite tu compost gross.

There are nianeroas factum
thut affect the ' speed Of earn-

Ap peurin g n
all S additions

_

3 lines 16.50

.

968-3900

Tnlstat 1986 . 480 FOrd Eno.
15.800 Milan. Oble. Bad. Dbie Dont
FInIrlo. Shower. Mioro/Cono, Ovan.

P.O. Box 14729

967-6324
.

lyrti Beach, So. Car, 29587

-

lo another cost cowing messore, the posilios of Bemice Gold-

berg, disector of corricolom, is
being terrniaated and the job

to visilors which "shoald make
ourschools more sccore."
In May, eight retiriog seachors

wilt be cited for sigoificastpablic
service to the y000g people of

EustMsioe School Dislrict 63.
They are Doris Lewis, Sboshosu
Kaisfosas, tollos Sayadias, Betty,
Lanco, Doris Baesky, inne OJ.
bert, Mary Puedo and Mary Jane
Frystak.

r

-

,the
7

TOM KOST
SIC

s

L)

N I LES

IN.,dtoM.fllVI

9.5-2535

7907 GOLF RD.
IHIGHLAND SQUARE)

MORTON GROVE

(3121 470-0091
Hose.: MS 50 AMI PM 50N tt.8

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop.
With a High

-

-Gaggenau Gas

Low rates
make StateFai-m.
homeowners
Insurance
a good buy.

Cooktop

-

MODEL KG223
PILOTLESS IGNITION

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

p....

145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
-

-

VAOJE

Getano
Läger
Amsh
Chabert
american
german
american
exclusIvely at

NILES,IL086tS

967-5545

7662 : Milwaukee
pulules

PÍlst.dor.isltnc.td

Efficiency

ACCEPT-COUPONS)

KINGS 11.66pi.T.
GENERIC 966 PTa

Hwh Q5.IOeitnPusta0100le,tut

h.ndot.ft.d Papl.,-m.dnfAoo.et./
CoihotsblIOtlanbI OuaiHaad

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

a salo way before it's tuo tute?"

summermanthntoaceammndate garden plasting and to serve as a
noll,amendmesL"
..

CIGARETTES

166 0846Es? cancere ri ser DEAR

surprisingly affordable at dik

them, end theo deal with woste in

4

i ¿5

9/i

world's most exciting kitchens at any cost

modem methods available to

pealing process to cover the

Is available ta area residente,
f_ ef--charge üs the spring and

¿xqytisík

-

the problem, understood the

'Lustly, the frequency by

'November to opri.g period," 'he
said. 'The leaves corne In during the fall mòntho and the compost

'380-2132

donve,.eraded so that of Coordisa.

.

cali toll free:

1-800-2624572

for $73,690 to Randolph sad

Also, Gieichmaa said the
schools willissuesecsrioy badges

The question teen becomes: Will
communities with visivo be wilting to step forward to recognize

significant. Oayges eelOes tu
feed- the bacteria seceasary for
compotiting," he said.
"We try tu schedule the corn-

For more information & brochure

Contrai HautlAir generetor, AM/FM
00550 t. X Tira. Liku Ntw. 020,000,

works lo oversee many phases of
life and safety worktbjs sommer.
In asolatedmotser, boardmem-

. Monthly Deposit
s IRA
'Roljovera

bees accused of caasing 1aug

which the piles are loosed io

GOLF COLONY RESORT
Studio's . i & 2 bdr. Condominiums
from $46,900 to$74,900

RU 25 Ft Chmpion

cancer.

lish a position of cirelc of the

s Immediate Pay

"Management of wuote is

veruety if the pile io tan smutl in
the winter 0mb, the pite will not
be well enough insulated and will
freeze,'thsu killing the bacteria."

3 . 18 hole championship courses
at famous Buy Tree Plantation
. Ali condominiums onerlooking fairways
n 2 lightod tennis courts - indoor and outdoor pools
Optl000l rental programs available

MOTOR HOME

bers found it necessary to essab-

everybody's problem," he void.
"Modere landfill techsolugy is u
proven sufe method of dispSsal.

ternperutsres wilt get toe high
and -kilt the bacteria und eus-

South Carolina
MYRTLE BEACH

763.1571,775.1725..

rai subslanco produced by dotedorating uranium in the soil. St has

e Tax Deferred

oda"

degrees in the pite. Tisis is why
the Size of the window is impUrtant.'lf the pite io too large, the

0746 N. ShersnerNileo

process of condscliog rodos as-

ANNUITIES
UNLIMITED

safe procedures med ut tu.dfiilo

tempertiture for the aerobic
bacteria to thrive is at 140

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

In other matreis, Gleichmas re.
perIod that icbools now are in the

costs, To this effect, a costead
with a custodial service was terminuted. However, hoard mcm.

Assc. of Chicago to test asbestos
abatement ai Nelsos Etemeotary
Scbooi.

ly, the otigens associated with
yesterday's landfill methodo is
often attached to the Sew and

for this positiso may range from
$35,000to$55,000.

officials are attempting to cot sessmeotchecks. Radosis anata.

latest in waste management
tochooiegy," Morris said. "The
techniqeeu 'oaèd in manogmg

eornpnsting, recycling or burying
uf bomehuld waste. Unfortunate-

even when the
temperature outside ¡o below
- zero. However, the optimIsm

OWned 511:15 11.55

Following the defeat ofa raferendsmearljerthjs month, school

bers ogreed lo award o conlract

PhonIng ond ail of our facilities
ja sinte-of-the-art, whether it's

degrees

Garage Sale Signs

passed.

"We at Land and Lakes tire do¡ng our beet to stay abreeot et tea

The technology employed at

- esough, 'the ternperatures inside
the pile cou rauch well above 180

FREE

90 doys after the resololion is

-

the 'dump' methods ofyesterday.

process. If the piles ore large

Ca.tiee.eedfromPage3

wilh theciosing scheduled withia

waste differ eignificustly from

¡mizad. The-material should nat
get tao wet or too dry."
"Third, the temperature of the
piles is u factor io the compastlag

Photo by Mary Hannah
'theMorton GrovoWonoes's Club Dinser on April

dsslrict and village are to ho tor ofCorriculum and Insteoscoiso
worked oat by their attorneys for a IO month year. Salary range

their gardens. Other uses fer
compost uro generated by the

speed of the process eon be max»

Pick Up Your

Dist. 63..a

purchase the compost, Morris es-

-propar. moisture content the
-

SOUTHERN
REAL ESTATE

APTS. FOR RENT

bdrm. apt. Avail. lomad. 0460/mo.

Call:

cou hé dose in as little as thre

-

Chgo. . 8100 N. Miami. 4 rmn. i

Work as a news photographer for
The Bugle Newspapers.
Should be familiar with
cameras and photography.

While there are some cornmorirai aseos uf compost who

ecpose"

REAL ESTATE

966-3900

PHOTOGRAPHERS

theleuveu areturnad, the quicker
the caxispustngprocms If leaves
are turned regulsrly,'eomposting

"Seçondly, by mointaing the

Love
Mom, Dad and Tom

Numerous itams . Rost Offars

392-1668

KEYLINE - PASTE-UP

988-2742 7

Fri. 4.2a fr Sur. 4.29 .9 AM.S PM

SEPTRAN INC.

SLOT.MACHINES
Act. Coadi,laa

Don

6940 and 6944 Seward SO.. Nibs

I21 yearn nid.

i

SiogerCathyWilsonof"TbrceGuys and a Osi"
performed the song °Wlsen Yoor're Smiling" al

Continued from Page 28

. . "First,

Congratulations
on your
Confirmation!

f grea, more iifo-thretitesing
ones.

osee per month, the process wilt
tdke fpam sdne'to twelve months.

WANTED
.WU1UTZE1S
JUKE IOXES

\

fears minimal risks and accepts

if leaves are turned aniy almut

ALSO

GARAGE SALE

drsg) used rsutioely io health
care, it shsws how our society

- mostra, he said.,Onthe contrary,

Pta0 Esso.

879-0718

special day!

VordlGnrogo Soit . 2 Housos
Rilas . 8232 5 8236 Osvonle
Fri. V Sut., April 28 5 29, 9 to 4
Ciothas. Toys, Morali

No Experience Necessaryl

-

of fun on your

(414) 927-3215

.

-

.DZIAK

ERIKA

.

.

p

TOO LATE
. TO CLASSIFY

647-1455

728-2626

I

1v

u

hoopitsi so boy adiagoosoic radio-'
pharmacostical
(radioactivo

Wheeling LandfilL..

Professional isstaiiation fr Painting

Parleys for Early Rotirna
Re lire0 wish i000me
This Is ostubliuhod business
wish ssod vash flow.
kooelieos fishie g oran and
heu
tourins voiumn.

Please Call Roger At

458-5140
562-5552

.

PERSONALS

Near Bnaver Dam
Bar - Reseanrant
For Soin By Owner

Early Afternoon
And Evenings
Competitive Salary
Most Be 21

Busy Messenger Service

647.1782

WISCONSIN
Lowel

Full Time

Call:

Fornitura, Toois, Dishes and
Ganorsi Household items

Call Gary between 10 annI pas

DRIVER

MO99O

i

. Ose uf Consrui Ensers

unable. Saies $450K plus and sruw.
ins. Asking 1250,098 pius ievonOory
of $120.000 pl usous h. Poor Health.

ing, and traioing reqsired for

hysieria; the attraction of crosading agaiost big business, govemmoot, and high techootogy; weitintentioned bot misisformed en.
vironmenlalists, and widely hetd

. Emotional Eaters
. Nibbiers

3 Piove Waii Unit
E000iitnt Coodifivn
Cou AM. 636.6098

oiothing and equipment. Very pto

Call Mr. West
572-0800

Tv pol-farm a variety nf auto
atomo tnon0000rvic.t . Skill lovai
dotetminas pay. sonnEts. Park
Ridge shop. For mora info:

Please Call:

e Biege Eaters

of FI gorinesan d Pissas
For List 8e $0 Saoiegs: 296.2375

Toam denier wish rotoli shoes.

5373096

CONTROL YOUR APPETITE

Humerais . Privata Coiieotiue

gssi storewas adu'iver's license.
When you thiukofatl the rogoiaoioos, documenoatios, liceos-

from misimal--sometimés oos.
oxislest--radiatioorivks.
Several Ireods cootribote to
this misjudgment: false perceplions f risk leading 00 fear and

IMPROVEMENT

For s.l. By Owner

Must Have Own Tasis

ofcioyandsuburbs haipfui.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Needed immediately.
No Experience Necessary.

3 Years Experience Plus
ASE Certification Required

official docomentrequired by the

sources 00 protect the populatioos

SELF

a

overly striogent safeoy ragota.
Oios5 if there's any socetainty
abautrisk.

leas by' spending ovo' maoy se-

FASHION MODELS

-

risk-free oxisoence, and the false
Couceptioa thatit's saferto follow

life saved; safely regulations that
control radiouctive omissioos
cosE $8 million per life saved; ra.
dioactivo waste.masagem000 and
nuclear- power pluot safety coso
several bihisos ofdoilaru per life'

ified Always a Win.

beliefs that are not supported by
Sly Scientific evidence; horrible
memOriasoftheatomj bomb; ¡gnorasce of radiation risk doriog
the curly part of this ceotsry thuO
roSUlled io cancer Or death, and a
refusal to believe that we've
learned from thoso oragedies; the

PAGE 43

Dancers perform
'at Skokie Library Teek

from Pane 28

driilloingwatercost$5 milliosiier

AUTO MECHANIC
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.
F

'#4._

1k-designer discount kitchens, ¡nc.
998-1552

the kitchen design group

600 Waukegan Rd. Glenview

1k-

-

)
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Wildcat League
pratices

J

MG Park...

Contin,e.t from Pagel
as well as topedestrian and recre-

alienaI comiderations. A pinza
concçlst characterizes the site
near the swimming pool and the

ThE BUGLKTHVRSDAY,APRIL27, 1989

From the J
the side entrance to the Hiles

police station-coartroom. A

sign planted in the closest

ing space by nearly 50 percent.

parking place to tise dooris re-

The ball fields, two ofwhich will
br illuminated, Will accomodate
flag football, soccer aadsofthall,
In other Park District Business
the board members hoard from a

served fortheNilesPolice and
Pire Commissioa. These appointed officials of little reeognition now buvetheir own

private parking spot. It's no

mother who contmented about
lhc new prc-school registration

big deal. But can you imagine
the great minds which thought

process, saying parents were not
given enongh time to preview the
district's catalog before the AprIl
17 registration md approved the
purchase of a second Trackman-

of this liSle pe& Great miad
thought. Called the Mayor.
Mayor called the Pablic
-

ter 2D treadmill for the Fitness
Cenlec, atacostof $4750.

- -

-

Weeks. Public Works head ordered sign painter create sign.
P.W. head ordered crew to inslallsign.

park prohleniti, When they begin wrestling with the budget
they may show ap for meet

-Planning

-

ingseverynightofthe wk,)t

is time consuming and ttio exhaustieg.
.'

hourd members recefred a
nasty letter replete with four

.

letter words regarding a park

,

malter from a grouchy resident, Here these guys and gals
work endlessly foc everyone
in the thsnict and they hove to

putapwithsuchgnff,

Walt Beusse audjied Pierski
volunteer for work with the
station it wonld require the Niles Baseball League.- Val
comusittioner lo park in the Engelman helped seniors with
lot to the west of the station, their iocome tax at the Trident
Bat police enlisted men park Center. Mary Murasek will
and walk. A police commis- soon he installed as an officer
siente gets a hule parking in the Leagne ofWoman VolperL
ers. Elaine Hionen is active
with the NASR program for
exceptional children and
adults. For years she rats the
The changing of the gaard bingo games at St. John Breal the park board meeting last heuf and was involved with
week was one big sentimental Niles Days. Many of the men
bash. There were boston- On the board work for the Li-

a Dominickn grocery store will
occupy the majority of the leasea-

hie space, Mayor Blase noted
"the contentious history of the
peoperty," referring ta seesaw
zoning between commercial to

First basemen Jetty ctiaeapin fields a gronnd betr dosing o practice
sixth bss Wildcat Lanane, the Angels. The team is comprised nf seven
and eight year nIds and practices at the Willows Acndswy on Oakton in
Niles.

Library refutes...
Continued from Pagel

Macken refuted. It was implied
this report might have triggered
the two 1ibray board members
revised estimate of what the increasewas foreach taxpayer.
ta the April 20, 1989 Bugle it
was eeported twO llbraey haard
memhers stated the annoaaced

poundedhy thefact the districtreported lane year it was seeking a
$l00,000gransfromNiles Township for the paving of the parking

lot, which is about one-third of
thenew cosI.

Macken, who emphasized he
"is no slatitician" said his six-mit
average $59,000 fair market val-

$12 tax increase per aveeage resi-

dential unit was actually $24.

oc mtimate was close lo a more
accurate $55,000 estimate, derived from mom nslemive ntatis-

They said the $12 figure the district used was based on the valaa-

tics.

Lion ofapartment Units, nat an the
average units within thedistrict.
Lihrwy basinesa manager Dan
Macken said he estimated the ay-

The business manager said the
budgetincreaaed43 percent from
last year which was the percent-

age of increase the district reccived from the passage of the
referendum. Last yew's budget

erage cost increase based on five
single family homes tasbills plat
one townhouse units taxhill,
which is located in the Golf Mitt
area. By averaging these six bills
he concluded the average market

was $1.5 million and the inccease

upped this year's budget to $2.2
million, He said salary increasm

pealed the $500,000 excess the
accountant reported was already
budgeted for the parking lot improvementplus for books andrepairs. He estimated there maybe
a $80,000 excess when alt the
biilssrepayed.

discrepency ¡a the estimates may
have been dae to the district's accountant reporting the district

had $500,000 of escess money
this year. He said the accoantant
didn't

include

the

costs

of

Manager Macken reported the
library district has about 47 per-

$259,000 for the paving of the

.

new parking lot, $25,000 for the
parking lotplans and $75,000 for
additional book bills plus
$15,000inrkpairsinthedisoick

cent apartment units within the
entite district, He also noted 53
percent of the distritit's residents
live within the village of Nues.

The confusing issue it gum-

Blase mailing...
Continuedfr omPagtil

illegal because it appeared te he
printed on village.statienery.
According to Murk Thnmpton,

Republican Maine Tnwnoliip

nlatc In the letter Blase is the
Demncratie committeeman for
.

TrtLttee, the prelirisinary fùidingu

The official ruling from the
month,

evidence that the VItrage nf Nileo
which wan printed en yellow card

Maine Townahip,

State of illinois in due later this

by the finard are that there in no.
paid far the printitsg afthe letter,

heavy residential nsage. Gemini
tir, High Principal Donald Hochncr appearedoa behalfofthe District $3 school to give the school
district's blessing so the project.

Biehl, who is developing Civic
Center Placa at Waukegan and
.Oakton, received a 20 percent
parking variation and agreed to
build fenced storm water retentionponda.

.

Mayor Blase was not swprised
by the.impending decision, "The
whole thing wasridiculous from

who iaitiatcddiscnssiots on anas-

sault gun ban at the March 28
meeting, thanked Mark Barton,
Owner of Barton's Sporting

huela agreed that the puhileation
gave the appearance of being an
official letter. The mayor urged

Nitos residents te vote for the
Democratic Maine Tnwnohip

ens Club and Walt (s-active in
the KC's as well. And all of the

tached to her jacket's lapel.

churches. All this service is

ing the board.

Goods who gave input to the

The entire meeting was a

Board regarding the pending Ordinance. The retailer is working

with the police department and
will continue to offer weapons to
sportsmen, Barton and Giova..neu offered suggestions to Troy
as to-the types ofweapons affect-.
draft will ban the sale and posses-

sinn of those aniomatic, semiautomatic and certain pumpaction weapons, depending on

three nights a week at commit-

lee meetings wrestling with
cannelli to invite representativos
from the Secretary of State's office and from the police crime
lab.
In other Nues Board activity

Trustee Selman Obtained the
board's authorization to eaiue the

rate paid for garbage collection
from $7.72 to $8.39 per house-

hold due to incceasedcharges for
dance and the Magna Carta to disposal. Haulaway, the
vendre,
support his argument that the is being charged an udditional
50
ineapons shonldnot ho restricted, percentperloudby its landfillop-A second resident wanted ciarifs- orator.
cation about the lain relative to
Also, photocopy charges were
cerlainhùntingweapons.
mstitatedfor tise public. The vilGiovannelli later addressed the lage wiB follow the
example of
hourd regarding drivers impaired Des Plaines and Glenview
and
by drugs, saying "Nues needs a charge 25 cents per copy for vilpolicy to take miO consideration lagerecor-ds.
drugs inDUicases,"
In otiter business, a pay planThe Chief suggests that tite for police and fire conun.ission
rule of implied consent shonld members will begin in the
1990
apply lo field urine testing. Deiv- fiscal year. Members
of
thè
Poers who refuse to ho tested foral- lice andPire Comnsissioa
and the
-

lles at their homes because

Shoppers wilfindbargains ga- cameras, books, television sets,
lore ut the 57th annual Winnetka office equipment, antiqnes and
Congregation Church rnnunage treasures. As usual, the French
sale, Thursday, May 11, at the Room will be stocked with evty

someone benefiting from thesc
efforts is disatisfied.

What is remarkable is all

Winnelka Community Honse, ning gowns, designer clothes,
630 Lincoln, from 7 am. to 4 andminkcoats atbargaiu prices.

p.m. Listed in the Guiness Book
Over 700 volunteers work on
of World Records as the world's the sale. Organizing this year's
largest one-day jumble sale, last saleareconsmiltee members Pas.-

to raise. Audjobs to tend. And
they give of themselves endlessly.
-

year's sale drew over 15,000

-

pubticans of muckraking in at

Jewish United Fund-Israel Fund.
For information or to volunteer,
call 675-2200.

tette Beown (ludes. Lindsay), Mar-

-

tage of the free bus service provided (with transfer) from the t'
to the saie and hack. The boues'
run at frequent isslervals throughont the day.
Por informatices about donut-

ing rnmmage, wocking on the

for the children will be gifts for

Saturday Muy 6 and Sunday May

and plantees. An extra utaructron

Mother's Day for them to pur7, ut the Morton Grove Legion cbase.
Peat parking lot, between 9 am,
Proceeds from th sale will
and4p,m.
benefit the community, the hearItems for sale include bagged ing impaired, the visually banditop soil, manure, peat andpotling capped and the victims of jovesoil, geraniums, hanging baskets, nitediabetes,

gamut from the ordinary to the
extraordinary, and there's something for everyone. 32 depart-'
menls will await shoppers,
stocked with both new and oled
items including clothing, home

(Mrs. Low), Jane Gardner (Mrs.
Stephen), Marjorie Humphrey
(Mrs. W.K.), Asso Littea (Mrs.
David), Kay Phillips (Mrs. Donaid), and Eleanor Rassell (Mrs.
Larry).
Shoppers come from all over;
many ride theCTA tsLinden Av-

furnishings, sporta eqnipment,

zone itt Wilmelts and take advun-

was distribuletito charity,
The merchandise runs

they weren't aronad to gsve,
the communities woald go on.

But the quality of life woald
lessen.

Tite changing of the board
is a sentimental momentin the
history of a Community. And
it's a momenttopaase and take
note of the giving on the pact
ofsomcvety special people.

-

the village's total tax levy, meanmg no additional laxes will bere-

quested. Thistee Schwan noted
residents may experience uresul-

tant decrease in the village portion oftheic real estate laxes after
the 1990 quadrennial reassessment, Earlier, Pittance Drrector Gary Karshna was. awardcaStre GovenimentPinance OBIter Aosociatten achievement
award for the outstanding finan
ciul repoflingwtirkperforrned by
himself and members of his de-.. -partmenl
-

In zoning business, an
provai was given to the Nues
Pnbllc Libar-y for ity proposed
parking lot at the northeastcorner.
of Oakton Street and Waaktigan

Road,foruparkjng variationfura
Subway Sandwich -restaurant
slated for 7744 N. Milwaukee
Secretary of the Board will be Ave. and for a special use variadon form eateryproposedon the
compensated at a level to bede- former
AT&T property at 5699
tertmned in the next village bad-. TouhyAve,
get. The Ordinance was initiated
The hoard also authorized
bYTtusteeJammMnisoney,
$169,500 to satisfy a sidewalk
Additionally, the $20,627,000 bid by Schroeder and Schroeder
budget
was

-

the

eritage Club of
Polish Americans meeting

The Heritage CItb of Polish
Aitsericans will hold ils next
meetsng on Sunday, May 7, at

special social boor will conclude
the meeting.
The public is cordially invited

Copernicus Cultural Center,
5216 W. Lawrence, Chicago at 2

will be chorgedone dollar admis-

p.m.PrestdentPrasthBigawillre-

port on summer events in the
Polob-Anserican community, A
-

Kelvyn Park High School

Class of '69 gradeates sought for
October 7 reunion atOSdare Hoisday Inn, 5440 River rd., Rose-

Cub Scout
pancake breakfast
St. Julianas Cub Scout Pack
3965 21st Annual Pancake
Breakfast, Sunday, May7, from 8
um. to 1.30 p.m. 7400 West Touby Ave., Chicago.

All--you can eat of pancakes,

sausages, juice, coffee, tea or
milk will he served. Adults $3
($3.50 - at door)- Kindergarten
through 6th grade and senior citi-

zens $2 ($2.50 al door). Feeschoolnrs arz free. For tickets call
774-5976.
For morn information call Dia-

.-

-

ou Laske at 774-5976 or SentII
Chionis at775-5897.

raising funds to aid her needy.
p ick up sponsor booklets at nearby

synagogues or Jewish Community
Centers, Or call the Walk Center at

675-2200.
and Young Leadership Division of Jewish
United Fund

-

I-

l

You can stop
smoking today!
whau .,. sso. wItIng for?

ç

sion fee. Refreshments will be
served. - Por more information,

Kelvyn Park mont,
reunion
Por further information,

,

Sponsored by Chicago Jewish Youth Council

to the meeting. Non-members

call 777-5867.

Make Chicagoland's 18th Annual
. Walk the best ever. Take steps to
celebrate Israel's 41st birthday by

0575or44l-3400,

whp spent over lie Cook (Mss. Ron), Chloe Cor$180,000; more than $130,000 nell (Mes. William), Jackie Erwin

These people ace what
make a community tick. If.

SUNDAY MAY 7, 1989
IT'S CHAI TIME.

sale,bus schedules, etc., cal1446-

shoppers

matically revoked by the Serretarp ofState. Initial discussion of
least one other previous election issues such as testing of female
and said, "That's their mode of subjects by a female officer und
operation. They do it consistent- legal impilcalions of the orth. ly- They think theyhave todo that nance will be discussed at the
approved, for village sidewalk improvelewis an election,"
May meeting. Blase asked Gio- $1,975,000 was authorized
for, meats.
knows it." Blase accaned the Re-

den Boutique and Dirt Saie en

3003 W. Tonhy. Funds raised
peovide social welfare, health
care and educational programa
for Israel's needy through the

World's I argest rumm age Sale

And still they get nasty cpu-

ter they've come home from
theirjobs. They have fanultes

non-paying job. Often board
members will apend two or

-

rendered to help other people.

this volnnteerworlcts done uf-

members of the old board and
.wouder why they give so
mach. Being a park board
member, not solite a school
hoard member, is a thankless

forthevillage bntthe hoard unanimonsly agreed to ban possession
of the weapons. If the ordinance
is adopted attheMay 23 meeting,
Niles willbe one ofuinr commanities nationwide restricling the
weapons,
Two residents spoke ont about
the proposed gun law, A rosideat
of the 6800 block ofToahy Ave.
spoke at length about civil liberties and quoted Thomas Jefforson, the Declaration of lndepen-

gaged in activities at their

thoughts were enpressed by
everyone. Newcomer Buddy
Skaja received well-wishes.

Sitting in the hack of the
courtroom yoa lank at the

the ammunition capacity and barroll length of the weapon,
Acknowledging Pçsole's concomo abnatthe futility of restricting enisting weapons, Blase not-

-

bedding plants, lawñ doratioas

I

Leaders of the 18th- Annual expect close lo 2,000 sponsored
GreaterChicagoWalkwith Israel participants in a 10-mile walk
lo be held on Sunday, May 7 are through Rogeru Park, Evanston,
(from-left): Tabli Hoffman, Teen and Skokie, and a 2-mile Family
Chairman, Denise Greenbe., Mini-Walk through Rogers Park.
Walk Chairman, and Michelle BothWalks will begin at9 am. at
Lewis, Teen Co-Chairman, They the Bernard Horwich building,

frye board menibèrs are ea-

splash of sweetness, Nice

And the boardmembers spoke
soft noses and cool tones during the two-hoar sentimental
journey.

ed by the ordinance. The fosal

stock and was a reduced letterhead from the office nf the : the bepinning. He (Thompson) cobol have tisais licenses autoMayor. Thnmpson said the inveatigator from the State nf ti-

nieces in the lapels of oalgoing
and incoming commissioners.
Oatgoing commissioner Mary
Marusek had a floral piece at-

And incoming conunissioner
Carol Pasek presented a bouqnet lo Mary and a gifl to Val
Engelman, who was alto leav-

Trustee Angelo Marchesctsi,

took up the greater part of ed that it was u "pandora's bon"
$200,000 of the increase, He re-

value of the nails was $59,000,
which is less than half of their
true valar. Macken insplied the

activities thepask hoard meesbers engage iñ Again, wititout
recognition .ór compensation,

The Llaneas Club of Morton
Grove willbold it's Annual Gar-

in the moming. Like most of
the policemen on duty at the

assdtieeenwocajAvenue.
Biehl taldfloard members that

Photo by Mary Hannah

-'

sfl

-

was given the go-ahead for his
proposed shopping center at the
soalhwestcomer ofBaltardRoad

-

-

Wbatisevenmorere..rho-

sign planting is the parking lot
isjatnzned with cars before the
cousnsissioner comes to work

Lioness CIub-prèsents
garden boutique

Israel

Park board president Elaine
Hienen mentioned one of the

The flip side lo the great hie is the number of outside

Continued from Pagel
cussion of assault gans, Colorado-based developer Gerald Biehl

Walk'for

-

-

Nues drafts...

es

rea

Coadiuedfr.m Pige I

-

proposal increases existing park-

Haiti
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-

644.0666

BIG SAVINGS
--a--rON
HOT WATER!

5712626

SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501
GAS WATER HEATER!

PHYSICIANS
CENTERS

5r05,r,ffl,wcr,sntv l050rpa,t,W,,,n,,tv

. Fc ,nlc,uIa 5cc Fc,vve,scvI Ic,,, I psic,msvcs,
o s ,oIlc ed t, nfl

OncOMc,EAnO nstslIIIVcu,,,It'

call M. Schneider, 358-7684 or
R,Forrester, 237-4666.

ALLON

J°ATER

Complete Landscapîng Services
at Reasonable Prices
.
n
n
n

Lawn Cutting
Bush trimming
Fertilizing
Edgiñg

HEATER
30 GALLON

-

VAWE

00

$1I
REG. ,129n

9

WATER $

HEATER-

ENERGY EFFICIENT

Gas. YOUR SEST
ENERGY VAI.UE
FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
sisones a urns nur.
uanpsneflear,es scovatI, uasrnm PAINT musAn.
senses asnnnM wINanwnnEPAs800.s'coPIen
-

"We've boon serving the area
for 20 years"

Hoff Landscaping

541-5353

PIPSTHREAO5N5, SLA5S.

--

U-DO-IT
ACE HARDWARE

MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE

8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE,

5926 W. DEMPSTER ST.

692-5570

965-3666

-

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONvONItNCt

)

PACE 46
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Singer performs at

MG Wo en's dinner

Radon presence...
CantlnaedtrornPngea
Comae't Highland Park based

and thé presence oflead in drink-

company performs residential
and governmental bailding laspections, including a contract.
with the Federal Government

ing water, Comae cited canc
statistics to those who maints
there is no cause for alarm
canse people have heers liv

800-7ORADON for $27 and reeommends atleastone kit for each

2,000 sqnare feel, per level, dependingon thelayoatof the Slrnctare, samp openings, and other
aspects ofthe foundation.
'The schools aren'tgoingto be
asbad as mostpeoplethiak," says
Cornac, who adds that while the
Midwest has lower incidences of
radon concentrations than other
parts oftheUnited Slates, there is
no geographical pattern to where

Smger Cathy Wilson of Three Guys sed a Gal' performed the soee
'When You're Smiling' at the Morton Greve Womeos Club Dieser os
April 13.
T

.'

Community Development Advi-

S)' Coancil and the Cook
CoontyBoard,

woman. One officer was already
in the Police Academy upon se-

lardon. The remaining trainees
entered the Academy April 10,
following their April 7 swearing
inceremony.
Giovannelli proinises that the

role of the Nues police officer
will continse to be redefined,
aided by improved technological
eqsipment and relations with the
community. The department will
alsoreceive a new van, necessary

used for traffic court hearings al-

ter June 1. An average of two
prisoners each weekeight and six
prisoners on weekend nights are

housed overnight in NUes jail
pending bond hearings, accordmg toGiovannelli.

p

execute contracts for nervices

hoch asalleypabing and sidewalk

tmdng andinspectionprojects tolaing $6,273,

spending thousands of dollars ,t
removethe radon threat, A co
sraclor can reduce contaminad»
temporarily by cualkiug and se
ing cracks, called a passive sys-

of Community Development
Block Grantpmgram for mainteoanceofvillagehoosing. Accord-

If a new crack develops, rado
will seep into the building, how ever, A more tong tenti solario n
and, according lo Cornac the he't
!
method of dealing with radon .5
called sub-slab suction, where

ing lo Scheck, major work on the
30-year-oldproject, atMajor and

repairs and sewerremodeling,

Other resolutions passed inclnded the authorization to sell
personalpropesty owned hyMor-

floorhefore it enters the honre b

special exhaust fans, Sub-sta
suction may cost u residenti 'al
owner$t,000,
and GNMA) is advising private
Cornac advises people not to
homes lo also be lested for ashes- panic, "A building can be made
los, area formaldehyde, radon safe,'

ton Grove and unclaimed ptssperS'CCov&ed by. Morton Grove
suchas automobiles and bicycles.

Tam fees.,.

tweenPerris and Austin avenues,
Concluding the meeting Hohu

.

:

Special Mom
essay

Secretary of State Jim Edgar,

55 why "Mom is Special," Ai'I

those Nues children subrnittma g
essays will receive a free plant to

The purpose of the course is tu
help applicants pass the illinois

SIZEANDSTYLE
THAT WILL FIT YOUR 'c

give to morn on Mother's Day

Drivers License renewal ex-S Essays Should be subrnitled tu 5h
aminatiun. It apdatrs drivers on

LOOKI
Weekend Wear.. .just what you want for
your leisure hours: soft leather, cushioned

sole und comfort with enery step. Find all
this and more in Florsheim casuals doc women.
Stop in and try on a paic..today!

"THE CLOUD"

.

Edda, take pen in hand and te:15

Kaplan CenOer ,TCC in offering a
EsSe, uf the Ruad Review Cusiese
fur all citizens in the Skukie areu.

Available In While & Bane

$47

Weight control group
A Weight Control
support and begin lo make positive

"THE COTTON"

_s.

Available In
While & Bone

$37

group for those who are 20 or style changes with the helplifeof
morepounds overweightis belog
offered at the LifeCenser on the
Green, 5145 N. Ca'ifornia Ave.,
at 5h15 pm. onThursdays,begin
rnngMay4,

professional guidance and peer
support,

Pee for the coarse is $31. To
register call
878-8200, Ext.
5660, The LifeCeaser on the
Members of tite group will Green is affiliated with Swedjuh

..

.

learn about the process ofchange CovenantHospi,

Mended Hearts meet

"We Have The Sandal, Look & Size..To Fit Your Foot!"

The Lnllseran General Hospi
May 4, Meetings are
Sal-Park Ridge Chapter of the Thursday,
held at the Johnson Auditarinip
Mended Hearts offers support Parkside Center West
starsiisg at
and encouragement to people 7:30
p.m.
Guest
speaker
is Darwho have had heart disesses,
leneRrok,
SpecialChemJstjyC
heart surgery or other heart pooh- ordioator,
Biochemis, The
team. Pamily, Mends and rnedisubject to be covered is, "The
calandnsxsSngstaffmemb
welcome So attend the next Hows and Whys ofCardjac Lab
Teste."
Mended Hearts meeting on
-

COUPON

the hour-long meeting,

.

'.

the board and their families celobrated the slartof their four-year
term atthe Seaport SeafoodRes-

qautity oIl-purpose work slanci.

Roh vutorol ceduredgirig 000mO
flower beds, polios & wulkssuys.

COUPON

.

Nues
resident...
Conllauedfrom Page2

U-DOIT

y.

li
I
.

in the 1986 afterhis-gradnation

from Bradley University, he was

traded to Philadelphia and cut
when his knee was injured. Soon

after his retoco to the team, he
was cul again and had a brief associalion with theCBA's RochesSer Flyers. Les never abandoned

The hard work getting into the

NBA is representative of Jim's
perserversnceallhislmfe, According to Richard Les, Jim Les was
on the honor roll at Notre Dame
and had a B plus average at Bradley. He could aot play basketball
his sophomore year of college at
Cleveland State beclause be itsjurad his leg. Despiin an athlnlsc

scholarship, he transferred So
Bradley where he was able So
play the following Season, 198384, AtBradley he was a two-tune
Missouri Valley Confereuce

Player of the Year and holds a
secondplacerecord fcr884 collegiateassists in NCAA play.

The young athlete spent the
tinte recuperating fróin knee
thóscopic surgery in Ndeu willi
his family in 1987-88. where his
brothers and his sister Judy encouraged him,
"He has always had the deternsivation to overcome the obsla'

cies," Richard Les tard. He
wanted to prove it to himself as
well as a lot of,ather people who
thought he ami too small or too
slow loplayin the NBA.

-

POWER RAKES
SEWER RODS
LADDERS
PUMPS

HAND TOOLS
GENERATORS
WHEELBARROWS SHOVELS
PRUNING TOOLS DOLLIES -

netumoxnsp...

gMngond on

of

- ha

QQ

-

-

MANY OTHER PIECES-OF EQUIPMENT
AVAILABLE TO RENT. CALL OUR
RENTAL DEPARTMENT A 692-5570.

All Purpose
Rivet Tool

.

20305

SecarnFy Insten velol, leather, plus0 & O onriety of other surfaces.

-

Fortified with lanolin to protext

Use w srw/swator.

ìîE

°se

'

'

nano,

Greataalaetoatudngduabloroyforued
brass xoaplings 5/0' dia. u 70 ft.

-

-

-j

Go J0 Hand Cleaner

-

°'a,..,.

23752

.

-

999

I91

Glue Gun

-

80043

vre-srnaoth rollers is Ove
rient bust buy package.

999

ROTOTILLERS
POWER TOOLS

, -

.

74502

wr 99
4tE

Handwcre
Pack
Roller Cover - Nap

-

E

on She lam with 84 assists, barking np John Stockton,
Drafted by the Atlanta Hawks

.-

.

-

Lawn Edging

288

ft:.'

ACE HARDWARE

lustrant.

Course will he held at Mayer at7fl7N,Milwa5heeave
second shot io the NBA with
Kaplan Center JCC, 5050 Church,
If you wish to pick up your Utah,
Skukie, un May 18 from i to 3pm,

plant at the Ballard Leisure Ceoter, please call 824-8860 prior to
any age, who adules tu attend, May
12 to make arraugemeuts,
Fur mure esfurmatsun, please Por additional
infornsrioo call
contact 675-3350 er l/&lO/252-3904,
824-186t36r967-6633,
Toll Free,

6" s lo' Cedar

, Two pelo furoregranspice. lop.

Mesh rotaier permiso bester air Slow.

face the

NilesparkDisreictoffices ut7877 his dream of being
NBA
the current risSes uf itie ruad, ex- N,Milwaskee ave. or the Ballad player, despite a short an
tualnu
at
plains the vision and the driving Leisure Center at 8320 Ballad rd.
the
Mercantile
Exchange
where
ability examinatiuns, and by 5 pm,, May5, Plante maybe he utilized his t'mance degree.
prepares applicants fur the picked up on Pnday, May 12, be- When tIte World Baskelball
general written and ruad sign ex- Wren 9 am, and5p.m. and SaturLeague was created, Les rejoined
sminatinn
day, May 13 between 9 am, and basketball as a Chicago Express
The Rules of the Ruad Review noon at the Administrative office
team member and was given a
The coarse rs tree tu everyone,

Free Jersey Gloves
with Leather Gloves -

challenge and come ont on top."

Concerns direclly lo the Pare

bard at a meeting. She declin
Linse fee of$toperperson for the lo read the letmrs in pablic,
sa
privilege versns np to $150 per ing they Contained
profanit
foursome for a start appointment "The Park Board members
at Chevy Chase, Tam's penna- many hones working for theupes
nest lee lime fee is the same as taict, and000eofthesepeopledi
h
that charged by Glenview Parks, the gnts to tell os in person what
However, Gleuview charges

59

3

ca 832

Furnace Filters

face aver the nextfour years,ibe-

T

COUPON

4es-051 /441.S.1.s.5.

said, "We have a challenge to

es, inclading those at the Forest meeting April 18, Park Boar
Preserve and Walunt Groen in President Elaine Reinen molt d
,e
Schaumburg, do not make provi- the letter writers
to address the1r

Skokie rules of
the road review

r

r

The board also allowed the
Memorial Day Parade on Sunday, May 28 which ivquiresthe
closing of Dernpster Street be-

Beve well be able .

I

SUPER SPRING BUYS.

.

Lincoln avenues, incladea roof

is polled out from beneath 5he

venience, Niles charges a one-

.

_

The third resolution draws
doam$20000fromCookCoeny

tern,

siOns forgolfers wishing this con-

w

_

.

in Cooperation with Mayer

WEHAVETHE -/

ND

billon authorided Engineers InInc. of Weutmont to

golfees in exchange for the privi- $8.50 and$lorespectively tores lege of having a slanding lee-off identanduoaresidentgolfers,
time On weekends, Many roarsAt Ehe regnlar Park Boara

to transport prisoners to felony
and misdemeanor arraignments
in Skokie. The NOes coar000m,
where these hearings aie now
held, io thesaine building as the
police department, will only be

.

.' Thepassingofthesoeomi.

Conti.rned fr orn Page 3

Conlbsoedirom Pagea

..

approved by the Cook Coanty

people lo perform udthlson al replacement for theamoant of
tesIs, parlicalarly if one of tiso $4,273. A maximum of $2,000
charcoal tests is ased, hefo re will he net anide for additional

radon is detected. Radon can also
pollute well-water supplies, as in
parts ofVernonHills.
"You can filteril oat of water,"
saldComan "bat then you have lo
dispose of the filters in a hazardaus waste dump,"
According to Comer, the Federal National Mortgage Associalion and the Government NationalMorlgage association (FNMA

PAGE 41

COfltlIiuedfrnrnPage3

wilWradonforalong time,
"We'veheendying from il fera
long time, too, This staff does mll
you batitcanbé.conected," EP A
estimates aie that 20,000 radoncausedcancerdealhsoccar annaally, second.only tocigarettes as a
cause forcancer, Comer adeir es

pany sells alpha-track kits via
mail for customers who dial 1-

TRE BUGLE, THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 5959

1e1

!-g

Service Administration (GSA) to
perfores radon testing. His corn-

Photo by Mry Hannah

MG
trustees...

M(1

CE

Single Deadbolt or Entry Lock
Strong, singly cylinder t' deudbolt or
entry lock with thumb turnins ido, key not'

side, lioth with polirhed bru,s finish.

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
.

PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,
CARPET CLEANER RENTALS,- CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN &-STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES
GUARANTEE

U»DOIT'

F We will match any cumpotitsns sale ptice on any metchandise in stock. copy cl ad tequired.

PRICES GOOD ONLY AT:

ACE HARDWARE
AND LUMBER8012 N. MILWAUKEE

692-5570.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

ALL MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS
ACCEPTED

ORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE
5926 DEMPSTER ST.

OPEN SUNDAYS
SALES ENDS 53-89

965-3666

--

- u,-I--- -

- -..-.

.

4roiIpk

:

r

Grade A Fresh Csome gbIet parts

Nórtherfl

,

.

lóOeloof.

,

CalifOrnia

Single Serve

,

Coca Cola Classic

Mixed Chicken Parts

.

. Boneless Round
fqr Lóndön Broil.
. Sirlòin Tip Pan
Steak
r
f Sôndwich Steak

.

Diet Coke or

Whole Frying Chickens

Bath Tissúe

U.S.D.A. Choíco

24/l2oz.carrs

-

may be missing) (Umt 3)

Fresh Bakéd
Vienna Br,ead TT.

Cantaloupe Strawbies

99:
'h PRICE SALE

lib. pkg;Rbgolor
.

-

Hygrade's Hot Dogs ' ..'

9&Ouart
2.89 Case
5.59 Case
.

I lb. p11g.

Oscar Mayer
Sliced Bacon

-

Chefs KItcher 3.98 b

5ced 05

Select Turke
Breast

saed

FOt'1OU

A99
4 Ib,

260e. ChaO KItohom

PlastIc Gallon'

Dean's
skim Milk

Fresh SaUsage Pizza

-

LImIt one per.

customer
With each 5.00
purchase.

2 -.-$
3Ott äi'Fresh Deluse
Pizza 2/7.00

i

LImi 3Ibs

.

Thawed fOryaUrCOrVenence

Orange Roughy
.

.,

..
L
!

Fillets

.

r

P,Ices000d uflIeeethe,eI,dIeatedeIeII Chlcaeolond
onduorlheedlndlanajewelSlwesTfluadayAprII 27 th,u
Wedneway MOTS, 1089 Jewel reservo, ho 155110 IlmIl

quonlltlosonelladvedle000ndlealured llama Ne des lo
r! dealers C lOa9JawelComponleb 1nc

r

-

TPloe 85 per lb. br folIhOr prooe

